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T. f;LOl 'D TRIBUNE, T B VRSDA\', MAY ff, 11119. 
PA E TWO • 
EXCEPTIONAL OFFERINGS ~OR BUYERS WHO 
WILL BUILD DURING THE SUMMER 
OR EARLY NEXT WINTER 
Ton of tho Choicest IOO·ft. Lots -
IN UKE FRONT ADDITION TO ST. CLOUD Will BE OFFERED AT 
Prices Good To Those Who Will Build -
"""'' Ea,t T ollopeknlkn th·~ lJloc l.~ Hwa,· 11 uo rth Ide 
.J SOLD SOLD .J ... 
I.ot i"\ 11 u Lot ::-11. 5 
§ 8 
1:;o ft . 
I 
l ~•J f t. 
~ 
I .J ,;;; .... 
~ 
Lot No. 7 r,ot No. 4 
8 
150 fl. 1~.0 ft. ... 
I 
.J ..l .... .. 
~ 
Lot ·o. Lot No. s 
§ 
150 ft. I 1.,0 ft . 
---
.:; I i 
~ 
f.ot No. 0 I Lot No. 2 
~ .... 150 ft. I ,~ ft . 
.... .., 
Lot No. tO Lot No. l 
. ..
~ 150 ft. 1.;o rt. ~ 
Loe through <·1 ty. 
The~ lotR are offered for im111e<l in.t ,:a l for cirnh, or t rtnR may be arrang d 
with only Hi~ p r l.'ent ou rl f rr din t:ilm ntR. 
Tb I h~ ar lo ate,! in that rleRirabl part of. t . 'loud that wn not put 
on th mark t unti l a hort while ago, and th war condition hav k vt any 
I lfort bt-iug made to fl 11 out tho"t' remaini11g un old, and but 
f w blockH tl1at remain to be purcha d. 
T o any on who will 11.gree to build a h orn t h i. Rum mer or ear ly n t win-
t r a Rper ial [)L'i <·e wi ll he mad on Lit He lot,., This iA made sp cinlly to p r• 
son who aro ,. utemplating locatin g here thil' coming , ason. 
The lan,h1 in tld ttion ara very fertile aud a liundr d foot lot affords 
ample room for a ho111 anrl :i ga rden :i.::1 lnrg e !l auyone c·an we ll car for in th 
l' ity. Ther ca n be fo11n<l no hf' tn garcl a Iambi than l,R offer d iu th iR hlo(·k. 
City wat r an<l ~ewn iu. tallecl within th pa t two y ars makeR th A loll-1 
o ffer d hn.rgainH a tlt e pri N•~ WP wil l nam to parti H who wri t for fu rtlt f'r 
i11for111atior1. 
, '1 •11,J I) II for our la Pl'\ hookl..-t on ( .-1c ola 'ouu y a11<l ,'t. ' loud. 
CITIZENS' REALTY COMPANY 
M. P. FOSTER, Mgr. ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE IN FLORIDA 
1; II T1·1ti'l t"t , t l lrt"\ ' IUI' r,1r Fl nrh111 
fHr llH' l llllf't1 t ,UIC('-:-t l'Ull"Jlfl,rlllt'IIC l'r• 
,·h·, 1, htt..i: 111,"\ pur,._•t. l u n ufTI 111 1 1Ull'• 
IIWlll ... ho\\lllll llUl , ork 11r lht• ~tl\('1"11 1 
ofl'h,-p-. 111 tlll..i: ~tnh· 1lurln,-; tltt• 1~ 
11101uh~ ro11t,\, 111~ tht• ,..1 •111111,t (Ir 11w 
u1~1111 ... 1h-t•. 
'l't•n t llou-.uw l th r(t.t' llu111l r, "<I r,u-tv 
upplh-ntH"' for ,,ork Wt.• r1..1 ch~·h•,t to 
t'11111lo) 1111:,11r (rum I IW"l• Florldtt olTI· 
'-"'~ .. , t1u1 11nlwd ~(tll(•~ Plllpl oJlll l"tll 
t_1 nh.-t•. ltl\'tth\d nl J1u-k~un· llll•, Tnlln • 
lu1-.~,,•. l't'llj,IU("oln , 'l'ltm111• 11n1I :\1111111 I. 
Tlu ..1 ttguN:' <In ll tll hwt111ft1 tlH1 phh,'t.,. 
JIM'III oC •hlJ.•r,. 11ml ~,1110,.,. 1,7 n11-
rn1111lty 1111',r honr•I , 011<· l•111nl ll('ini; 
111 l'lh:h 1·u1111ty nf llu- Htuh•, \\1llt•h or- • 
t:H•ot)t·roti u,; \\hh tl1t1 lHlt t•tl ~1u1t•-. 
1-m1)(1,fruC'nt <'rtkl'. Tilt- ,u·tunl tli,: • 
urt• r,•1lrt' '"(' ntt11 ~ tht•ir w,,rk nr,• 111,r 
11vnt lal ,I, l,ut It muy II(' •·on"'' """''"'IJ· 
t 1-. t l111ntrtl thnt tlwlr 11h1 1,,•t•u1t.•nt ,. "Ill 
'" ,•11 till' tlgurr 111 full)' 11,1100 J II • 
fl ,;: •fnr rrrn tl. 1Hif1 : 
( 'o I \\' I-mall. 
" Thi,. w ork ''" IH't: 't)U IJJll"' ltt' 1I \\ llh• 
out f'01' t to 11w pluJ<•r or C' mpl uJ1•,, hu t 
tlw rnrot <'o~t 10 the J;t1n· pr11111t•11t fur 
wo,~ du11t.• ill till~ ~tttft• IJ)• our t-c1:rn~t• 
wu IH.bO>< :lO during th,• • I ruunl htt 
•l11<•c th" 19:1 lng o r th annl•Lhe. C 
lhl• 11mou11t :!.M0.1\0 W H~ tJH lfl Lu 
UJ:t'n lf"II u o t tlln1<•tly C"o ttnf"f ' ftl tl \\ llh 
C'IDPIO) llJ{'Ul work ; 0 lh t t ht• 11,,.1 
t,ll!t of pJe1· h11C 11 ,000 oppll r•nt1t• tor 
work WN 14,:!,H.1~0 o r Pll<llll 1.ao 
p.•r ca·pita . 
" I L "' irll()(l""ll,h, t o arr!,·~ Ill how 
murh ho• t,e,.•11 a,•f'<I In tht• t>('()pl r o r 
Florida tl\rou11h the lri tr11me11t11Jlty 
ot too ~m.1>loyn1ent rvlc-o ,turl11ir th 
l• ~t I month~. If th work h•d 1~-t>ll 
1lo1w t,y prlvttJI' IIIC'lld<!~, !1111 11 0 hlrn 
or till' t'Olll Ntu Ill' 1 ,-r, • hw,l wtwu It 
,~ kuowu thut 1hr 111'\\'ftl•• t'U1t>l1J)'Dll'IIL 
11e:P11,• IPN not t>nly C'hurge ft>f'H tor 1,tu, .. 0 ~ 
111P11lk, h11L uNunlly l" harg:1: H ff-t" o f 1 
for (•11t•h rea-lslrt1nt who U?l!' I IA8 tor 
1 ork. l u ud,1111011 to thl H 11 <' llnrg ,,r :! 
upwur,t I• made when lb<' uoullc,wt 
ll11<IK I ork. V •ry {l'('(&ll 11lly t lw JIii • 
vn t r A!Cl' ll<'Y lo •• Int re t lo Lhr 11ppll • 
,•unt 11tfrr thr fN' for n'l(lslrollon h,1 • 
'•'(•11 [JUltl , fllld Lil appl!~RII lo" 8 nJJ 
1hot hf•' 1111 • l11vP,1J1•,1 . tJstlm11Ll111t Ill!' 
, .... , Ill !l for Pll l'h oppllr1111t who fllld'< 
wnrk , 1hr torn! ro t (-,r plnrlng th 
J J .l~)O 01111ll<·11 111 K who fot111tl work 
11tr11 tho l ' 111IP1J Hinh- C' mpl(lYllWlll 
...... , ..... 1H • ('ON I of $ I 1,2:;7 wonltl 1111 V 
l•••n -,i,000 If lh{' wort. 111141 l~'l'II d OIH' 
throu:.;h l) rlvuLP £1111 1l l1 ,ymPnl ng(•flf•f('t-1,'' 
Sa,•lnc to Peopltl. 
'.rht' l ' 11ltrd Hl11l•' r m11loy11w11 1 •"rv-
k<• ti4 trh'Pl'f to kt't' I> H mn11 on I hi- Jnli. 
antl 0 111.v <"'kH 1·111plov1111•11t l <J r thr 
Jobhi~it wn11. fu oth,•r ,,ord~. il I rlc'i 
to J)l"(\V(lnt lol)ur llll'II f)\ •r, HU31K Mr. 
'l'rn vls. 
011 I hr c,t lll'r h111HI , r, IH •{' 11 'hnt 
t hr prt vutt• ngf'1u·y, 1111• 1•xl8lcncc or 
wt.ti. la d t10<•1ulr1 nu rt11 1°", Ii-! 11nt Lnl r(\HI• 
,., In prcvrntlng lnlK1r turu•Ovf'r, lmt 
1·n<·ourng,•k It. • tn•<1u1•11t lnhur turn• 
11vt' r I• 0110 or t111• m<>I! " rlQ11s ohKIH • 
!'It• Ill l11 1h1Rlry, th•• 11 rfulnCR• or lhll 
l ultiid t-ltUlf'H PfllPIHlfllf°"llt •wn· lrc in 
f>rC'~<' III h1 g J hi~ c<1111 llf lon ~ho11l d n11 
l>l'll l tn 1111 t•111plOY<'MI. 'I'll!' tirlvlll l' 
ugP nC'h•M In thl• Htut<• hnvo txs•n ulmo•t 
fl l1111h1uh•d , 0 11l y wu• or f wo In Jn,·k 
onvllh• 1111tl 1'um&)fl r,•11111inJn,r, 111111 
flu• f'· 11n• , lolng n vt•ry llrnlrt•d urnou111 
or huMh1t•1uc. 
• •ew r Than 1,000 \'11nks Lost i\nm 
or l,eg . 
l\l'lll'IY l ,IM)II 1,ll'il'('r~ and 1•11IIHl!'<I 
1111•11 111 llw ,\ 1m•rl.-u 11 ''"()t'<lllloornr> 
furcf'\t l u"I 11r1UK 1,r IPKM lit tit \ ur 
with (:1• r1111111,\-' , u,·t•orfliuM: t o Hlu tl f4Lif't4 
• 111,,,11, ,,1 1,y lh1• Hurl'IIII or Wu!' JI IHk 
1u1o111rutH'f', wtil1•h ' " now lnlt•rP"'l••t l 111 
lirhocl ra K 11t,1111t d11111J,WH in tlw luw fl 't • 
l11it l'Ollll>t '11"4HI 11111 for 11111ln11•d t1o ltlh•r14, 
"4tdlot' OIHI 11111r i11 • 
s .. re Uet. 
" IJ 'H II long Inn,• Llu,t l111• 11 0 lurn, 
lug." 
"H1 111 11r<•d flnnllll'r l{r111 l,:;1• 11g11'11 , 
Mou11•1,..,.1y, rh ?" 
t lat M o 1111Ul1 nth•1'114J4HI , Muy r,, o u,· 
!tH.:nl 1111l n n lwhl un oa,~11•ult· llll~•tlu :.:: 
'" ""' Ht11illst l'l,urrh yu,·• I. 'I' ll,• Ill • 
h 'll<IUlll'l' \\ll ~nutll, lHtt rt• JHH' I K \\ Prt.1 
l"f"\'\l iH•d fl'um t.·uiurnlth"\.'N 111nl ~(',•t•rul 
ltlllN\rfuut ,11u•,.:1lo11 Wl' t''-' dl"'('U!otS•tl . 
• \ 1111·,· 11ml trtr111l1y Mh•1· rr11111 Ml ,.~ 
Mhu1111 1-:. ~Pul , ~t,ut• 1w,1Rhl,•111, to t> Ut' 
l,lCul 1wt• hl()ut, Mt· . ' luru t-:. Ktl lllH\\' , 
" ' ti~ l 'l 'IHI. 
:\ll, --4 .S\1111 1tl'J,;t"tl nt l "hu 1. 1,tHhl to 
uttPrnl till' t1fh-clllh HllHl11tl \\' , t 1• 'r. 
l ' . l'IH ' tllllp11w111. ••y " ,•11111 1•. 10 l 1t\ l\1 •ld 
111 lt o llhtM l'o lh•ir,•, \\' 1111,•1· 1'111·1<, Flu . 
,Juu<• :; 10. ,,hkll 1u•,1rnl -., 1 to ht• u 
~rtllil ll"\'U1 lit un., \\ t111m11 , ,1lli nr 
~uuui:, In uu t'<hl\'llClunu1 ,,t1, u~ \\Pll 
""' f u r rt•t: n 111I 1011. 
\1 1· .• :\l 111••1 !_J1111111 i'lt ,•,,•11•, """"' 
11ut11\ , 1r u know lllHl lo\ l 't uutl ,, ho 
l'."1 !ol- lH II 11 "111ul1' 1'(11I UIMt 1 t' \J)('~11ur, 
\\ Ill , H.,. u,u ti , 111uk11 lht' IHhh• hour th1 1 
t 't 'III 1•1 11 ll\•l11t tif I nh1 rt1~1 . 
tr' ht'rt' ,, Ill ulf'ltt 1 .. , , ·11t1h' rt. , l'IHt 1r 
tnlunw111,, h~.- 111n.1,., nuuunrnlty ~1111.~,-1 , 
out ·tl1 H•r 111,rt , \'it• . 
'!' llru 1 Ill ' J,,t(' lh1 r, Mi1> ur Ii 11,1111114.'r or 
11ulo11 u11d I rh11ttl , ,.iu Ul\h h hit~ ht'4-·U 
i;:ht•n to,, urd tlw l•f11,1 .. 1uul11ar f1 1r 11w 
't ·II ,111., -1 l111u tllf' nl•'l"t' h m1111t11ul i,;.\HU 
t,f -. 1 ,,111 ht• d1Hr),Wt l for tlh1 , 111th,• 
ll' t'lU , 
.\ n~orn• \\l..- h iu~ t11 1Hkt• thl~ dt•• 
llj:lll(tll n11uthm !-tlh111hl n •JHtrt tn 11w 
fll ,oh-t'. or t 1l ll ~. 1-:,, ,1.r11 l >t•1111m1"tl 
( 'tHlptir, ( or111uuh11 Flu., i,.o thnt rt'-•t •r• 
,·11tlo11 mtt • IK\ '-"' 'Urt11l l-~\11t·J o ut• 
llllNI IUkt• wllh l!Pr t fl \\ 1,• I , t llltm ~ll p ot, 
>llwt11 ... t11r lnglt' 1.M tl • 11 mt u hlunh,•r 
Thru ,Ju1w. JulJ, 11ml . \ ua:u~t our 
unlmt ,, lit l1o td 1•1ly t111t• rn1't.11i11K t'Hl'h 
IH•tlllh 1111' Hr~l ~l ,111 tl11y . 
,iu r ,w , hh•t.•thJK will l1t• ,hllH' :.!. 
ttt :1 Jl , Hl. ,\II 11w111lw1 r · nre un;;.~I 10 
' "" 11u-n-., u onw lwpurtunt muth1 r 
\I 111 llll' 11 11, Ir,, n rl1•t 1(111' ) \I 111 
hun• t hHr,1t,• ,1r 1ln1 pn1Jtrum. 
Are you full of 
Energy 
If not use 
Rexall's 
LIVER SALTS 
pl a an , eff rw cent drink 
in hot weath r. It is cooling 
and re lie, e, h ada he. 
It clean e 1he sy t m and 
make th "orld look brighter. 
P. D. Marine 
THE RE ALL TORE 
t. Cloud Florida 
:-.'F.\\'S OF' •~1.s 1F: I'. t 'OIOU:K t;UITOK o•· , 'T. Cl.Ol'll 
~l'F,I .RO \ .\l'X ll.l ,\R\ TKllll , t: IU Wt;l)1)1. ' (, 
t:Js h• I'. Md :lroJ ,\ 1"lll11r, •, Xo. 17. (_'t:1.1•:URi\TIO, 
uf thl' ·' rm. llllt l :-.-11 ~ I 1111111 . ""''' It 
rPJCUlnr 1 ml ruonfhly 11u-t•tl11J: 1-.c lhtt 
Moo~p hull ou Montlu) , \I n) :,!U 'l'lw 
mt 1 tlu1,t " t•ollPtl tn or1 h1 r n t !! 
o',•l tH·k , "Ith Lndt <'t• rnmn1ul1 •r 1~~mC' r 
11hln \ ' r,~•1011,I In 1111• rl111lr 
Tlw 0 1lf•11t n J{ dlUC: \\'UH ""11wr1,·t1.' 0 
follow!'<! l>y th<' flng nlul<' , nu,I lh1•11 It 
pray,•r hy IJHIY ( ' h•t>l nl n Emmn E. 
W illlom~- 111l' mlnur~ ut tlw la I 
m,'('tl.ng ri>ad, un(I WCI'(' epprov!'<I 11 
rN&d • 
Th(' r port ,,r lh~ .-.,mu,ltll'f' VII th 
nn:ht•d 811111 ~n'<'IPd nt Mount Pea<-e 
<'t'WN<'r1 by the au lllury was Vl'I')' 
1111 f11 c1or , 111111 a votr of &haok~ w•• 
11h•!'11 to th<' romr11,1"" or ttw rrarrlillln 
for LhC'lr 8 ~l•lftll"' 111 ,•r,~ :lo,; th 
ttN"'h, an,t t1 l•o tn ('uu1ruflt• J.u•,•rmun• 
tor I hr 11111( • lnff. 
\\'(• tuul 11uu1 .v 1U(1mht1 r,. l)r('!U'III. ,uul 
onw 1Ntflri4 n•ftt1 from 11tJ11t"-nt t•um • 
rad \\'Prt' t.111Joy11d. 
Thl' mN•lln~ u'1Jour11t't l until Ju1w 
o . J,111ty ('ll lllrA1lt nt lhl' llll i!lary 
will n, ('(•l on l\11•111 o rl11l IJ11y ( ••rl!l11 y 
mornlnl(, thu :JOth ) 11t Ill!' l'W =:ii , 
('loud hot"1. n~ I! u'd111•k • hnrii. to lukr 
port In 1J w •rrvi<'<'« 111 th l11k, frunt 
111111 M n•~tl<'htUI Ii i<, 
Want & ldl•l'8 ~ . ... , lwk. 
Th,• Wn r Hl,k l 11•11rnrn<' llu r,•1111 n l 
Wa ~hl111111111 ~ nut rrllMl'd from 11t,•k 
IHI rPhuhtll (111tt'UI 111 N I , ... or o\· t•r -
1>uyuwn t of 11Uot1111111t M Lo ~oldlt' l'~, ,m ll • 
ona, n11t1 ttwlr ti t'lt+ntlP11t N, 1111,,• Inn 1011 
011tio1U1l'l'S, ' l'h t• h11n •o11 111ulPr u rt~ •t\Hf 
l111t1 ri,rri1n1l11u nt 1h 1• ,w, ot ( 'on-.rrt•s'4 
11p()r,,v,1tl hu~t ~ .. ,,h. :!,i 1111d knnw11 11M 
th(' 'Jlt,:11Hlw11 y lif •f . lllllHI (' f11i fl1111t, l o 
,1 , 11111111tl 1'flln1l111rj,lt_i1IH1llt In ( ' It (')4 or 
o,·11 1•pu y111to1Jl 11.v ,h1l)l11 ·nt p du""' k, 1,uy 
nwul .ot f'tllttllltlt'tl l~wuwl thp flitl l' or ll 
11rn11".-. (11. ... <· hurw• (l'Ofll M1 1' \1 Jp(', dt 1nl h. 
tlf~t-1·t iu11 , n r I\Yl'l"flUYffif•UtM 1hH• to 
1•llo11g,• In Ml 11ltt~ or lh1 • 11llolt1•,•. All 
H11!'11 1•11 ,,,. II 1,. Ml ll•tl, 110 not ,·11 111!• 
wllllln t111• 111·<11•l1<l1111~ 1.r lll!' TrP/111\1•11 1• 
Rd, ' 
~·,•w "'" ' ,, , 1111111 ,11 .. 1r llrnv!'r, 11nrll 
n twr tl11· ,11111g1•r I~ nn•t. 
1·11,, lllHII) frh•111l nf ( .,,, llPnry M 
\I 1111:11). 11 t 11r111,•r ,,lltnr or t lw Ht 
! ' 1111111 l'rlllm..-. wlll ll!• l11lt•r•• u,l 111 
,11 .. follm Ing nrt h• Jr (r11111 th,• M,111-
rnv l11 IC'nltf. ) llttlly Nt•I\ H or ~lt,y I : 
" ( tllt' 1lt tht •r'o;it r1111Htrktihlt• Wt'( l 4 
lllu" N•lr•hrotlo u bit n urtl I llt'"'lng 
ll~IJ al :l-4<1 \\ p~f l'n hu t<Hln y . 
t11•11ry I. Mln11n,r 01111 hi• 't ltr ar,• 
ol,...,r.-Iuir Uu• ilny~••m1 l •nulvcnary 
of their marrl•.,.. 1.n &r•tOjl• ti!prlap, 
, . \ '. , 1111,1 th~y IJ•vn • • tll<'lr lfllHt" 
Mr. Mtn11•Y'" 1< i l•' r , Air". Nllzahffh 
IIAMkl , wbo WU hrl<I( n1a1,1, ..i 
John H. Harn•ll o r ll11111lnict(II) Ii. q.11, 
lJe8l IDA 11, HI Ill • re1J.llillll' lllOn' I ban 
hair 11 " •nrur.v •Iii"· lllr. Mln,c11 ns<I 
11111 " '''' " hi l,;••t lUHII tor tort. ,ulm• 
.<H'ftr , \\ 111'11 llll'1 t)Uf<'!I 1111 Iii!' Al 
1t1111t, • c·••1•t, nor Ille "1¥1Cr, Jhe hTid • 
ntH hl, for IW IY· lltrOe yrnr • . " 
QuUe Unlll11,. 
"Tlttl l r,•llow llt•1tl!•u1 I n • llOIIII\'.'' 
"1'"11'1 lll••l ti u ttll 1trfli'l1•. l:!111 
1•1n1hJ11 '1 !l<'t n11ylhtnir hn<'l.. from 1Jf11r• 





AIINh1lclf GUA IANTl!II le,alr I 
Eapen Werluff■ 
Kissimmee, Fla. 
(C~ DAILY BETWEEN BUFFALO & CLEVELAND 
3 MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS 3 
TN C,_, Slol• "SU:ANDIIU" - "Cn'Y OP ERi£" - "CITY OP BUWALO" 
aaTW ■ a ,. 
D l!l!ALO-Dally, M■y ht lo Nov. 11'5th - CLBV.KLAND 
l.nY& llUl"l'ALO • 9,00 P. ,..._ t b .lTUl't { LNn C'uvat.AJft) • t ,00 ... M. 
Arrt.-e LaYJlt.AHI) • 7,IO A. ••· J r.ANauo Tn," Arrh• fh "'ALO • 'l ,IO A, M. 
~n~'i::.•~1.ruJ:c,d :~~ ~":◄:i!~~11:,.i'~itt ,r:;,, ~=:.~  o!~ ~:,~':~~A".tl~t'tll 
t kkll'\ '-""' or Am"1"fl'an .. , .• °' .. A.1111!:fll ' "" ,,;ir .... !i!'b. An. ,1n-.. ~ ... T<MtrldAutome~c 
IC.a .£0 ROOnd ,-rip, w th I di,. Nlt.ml llmlt , tor ,._,.,. M t ••eHttln• UT tn, wh"lbHtt. 
H•utituU,. r.qi;;;;:l •"hon.I l)U.llsl• 1thatt. or The Ot•l h\o •jt1t!t·iANOUi,..n .. , on r~lpt ol 
ft•tt •M'll•. Allt!')uk tnr nor fl ,,. .. r---••I ~ddwortpnu ~ldft f't>N; 
TIie Cl-.eland It Butfalo 
Trandt C.O..pu17 ,r;ig,rr Ohlg 
ST. CLOUD TRfflUNE, THUR DAY, 1'1AY 29, 1919. l 'AGt~ '.l'tlKRIIJ = 
HAVE··· yolJR ~- ,_,,.;· .. ·· 1'1'-,1 -~;::'.~~~;_::~ L-,~;•,,,~:,;~:.~~:;;:~::~ '.~~~;.~~: Ip f p T_Q N A l<t1ll(t •1w,111 Ill ~·rnll'l' lllly hu ll (II( th•• rr11•111'"11l11 111111 f!ttcHl -\\111 or 1111 1,lsel111 ··· • ... ~ 1111(111 of ;\111 ,1• :!:l, 1nts• Ocltl l•1'11o,ws. WILL HELP YOU ■ 
!"44 1 r l• 11 ,·11,ulld111t>"4 wf'1•11 111h htlPil i11h.l 01ld l•'t. •llo\\ t-thlp in lil~HlmoH'<' lt-1 no\\ 
EYES 
Tested and Examined 
II 
FREE 
BY A SPECIALIST 
W Jfo1ploy tL R gl t e r d L'liy 1-1 i ·inn and 1t ' urgeon , a p ·in.list in Disear,es of 
th !'.;ye, J,~ar , of-I and 'l'hr n.t , to mtLk }jxarninatio11 R for t hi s Company, with-
out •01:1t t e> you. If y n uceil g lnKf't'~ he will tit t h em fo r you , or i f you 
lll:l ll tren.tm ut It will R 1ul vif;e yo u. 11e of our 1'~ a.min rs w ill b at thti 
St. Cloud Pharmacy, St. Cloud, Fla. 
MONDAY & TUESDAY, JUNE 2 and 3 
Two Day Only Two Day Only 
EXAMINATIONS FREE 
T th e Fir t Fi c \ h h a c their Eye fitted, we , ill g i e th e Lens 
FREE 
barging on ly f r th e frames. W e do th is to d ' m n-
st ratc t he PERI R Q uality of RY T L LE 
Crystal Optical Cotnpany 





Ad lrcn all 'ommunl •titlnns tn 1101·10 Ilic 11lw1·, "1·,·conl of 1'11 cu Oh nro nu Ill!•. 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS NEWS FROM THE 
PRESBYTERIAN 
GEN. ASSEMBLY 
~<11Jll r11l ""''''t'Pfnrx of ttw mon'm('11t. 
wu"' r,'f •41fy('t l \\ Ith , , .. rv url'UI t..'HlllU -
111 .... 111 \\ llt.111 Ill I hP rt 1t~)t't l1t' ti)H)W(•d 
t hl• llll('(' (.q~ or t hl' UII)\ C,.UW111 (IN~pltC' 
thl' t ltulL d tlt11(1 111111 th,, mnn, 11llstu-
1'11• with \\ hldt It hilt! 10 ,•,1111t•nd 1l11r-
lJ1g n,1,. 0111! !'XJK'rln11.'Ut11l yenr. Gt'!• · 
('1t1I nNl-4t'1n l1ly nttl horl7A'tl lhl' movc_1-
111ent 10 p rOt.'t"t.' tl on n tull th1C·)'l'Or 
hn•I• <111 tl11 p: f1"11m i\1 11~·. 1!11!1. 
ffl c 
nmc 
O. I,. IUJCl\l\L\ TEK 
DR. E. O. FARRJ 
Phyaldan an11 Surseoa 
llth , between Mu~ aml N. 
St. loud , i' la . 
DK . .I. 0 . CU NN 
l'h)'@lclan and uurceoa 
R ea. 
lou,1, l,' lorlda. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
LEWI O'DltYAN, 
,\tLo m , .at-Law, 
KlesimmM', ll' la. 
MII.Jl'O:N Pl,EDOE R 
Attol'IICIJ II& Law 
LcMl'-'Y llldi,, Dakin Ave. 
K lssbnm o, F lorida 
\V. ti. (JR,\\VFORO 
A&tomer at Law 
ll lzena Hank Buildin g 
Klsalmn1Cll, F lo rida 
l'hone 
- KR- m- n sl AKERMAN a TJl:ED, 
11ttorne11 a& Lew 
R ooms 11 and 12, S t u.t B ank B1111. 
K l alm.mce, F lorida 
Pat lobnatoa. (l. P. Ollffl'U. 
JODNSTON a OAR&ETJ', 
Attemer1-M-LIIW. 
Otttcet: 10, ll, and 12 C1UM'M' Bank 
llulldl.ol, KIA lmmM, Fla. 
ltt\\ ', ~tPwort. 11uNltW nt till' hk•ol 
l'r1•Ml1,1 ll'rl11n I httrl'lt wil l Ill.' In 111• pul • 
pit n,,,1 H11u1 lu~' morolnp: 11 1111 .._,11 nf 
thP u1ti1mlt• nnd nhu t\t t he P rt 1Rh,,.,a 
f(•rl11n C'llllr('h, I , :;, A .. "" it fll<"l'k 
thlfil llf\W HJit<' r,f fl u .. • WU1'1tl'K hiRtory. 
' t' lll' 1:11~t (1 ,, 1wr11 l ,\ s•<•tnhl.l' or •ho 
PrP~lwt,\1•lnn ,~hnr('h lll'hl tn ~t. J ,0111~ 
rrorn M n.,, 10 10 M uy 2 1 w tl l Rlnntl (Hit 
11. m1t' nf tlH' mno,;;I l111 1,ort1111t ~\•t1('1'fll 
lll't!i(41fllllllt 1!-t \11 ttu• hll'IIOIT or t ht' th11t•t•h, 
11 b4 111tlq11t• i11 t lw llrNt pl1h't' ht• 
,•n1t1-1( 1 fm• 1h .. • llr~t tll1.1 1 ii dt••t 11,l n 
l0~·1m111 IIM \ l rnh•1·o t11r , '1'!11'4 ,,:,~ tht 1 
nr t .n.111r 111 "hh1h 11 1,n·11111 1 w,,~ i>ll 
~llllt• ht lhl.-c. olTh•P. ,, ,V! t .• Jh'IIPrnJI~· 
11,:rttt•tl tilul in tiH' t•l-',•ti1m tJ1. ,), .fi 11 
""IIIIN U,wr. 1 hP l 1r1•.;II\ 1,11•11111-. hall 
t1hO!-ot'll JI lht'il' .M ,,t1,,r11f~H' flt;.' llh r-t 
111111111111" lu~ 1111111 In llll'h' rnnk~. 
111 lhP ,-. •rn1d 1•1111 ·'-'. tlu• ~1,1u 1rnl ll"'( 
• •111 hl ,,· pn,·1111 tlw ,,uy for 1·t•~,11w1•11fin1t 
In 111, ~ lnfrn1hurt h \\'m•l ,I M,n,•mc-nl 
ur NOl'th ,\ IHPl'h·n. 1t uil1•pt1•1 1 II 11111'1 
lltlllt'•ll·lt111 1111• lll'h1l'IJ1h• 11( flit• l nt<•r• 
tt1111rt'11 :\ l o,1•111l111I 011tl 1uu1wd <'<lUtll · 
tlollM 11pou whh'h It wnoh l f'IH)J)(lrlllt' , 
It 1lu111 li(n,·1 to llw Pxrr utfvp tnmmi-.a; 
Mlot1 11h•1111r,\t lHlwt•1· lo hl'lng 11hv11t 
11\'11 11<M1p,1.l!'llf 11111 111 ,lu{' ttllllllll'I' n rnl 
I hllll, rrllP ~\'ll(\1'11 I 11~1'1(11\1 h ly l't\Jt: 'f Pt.1 
II 1)1'1lp0 It 11111 lo t1P111y Ol1t lo11 I.Ill th(' 
l 11tt11'1•l111rc•h 111nt1,1r for OIIP s<111r, "ht'-
c·uu~n II 1111 11 t hi~ woultl ht."" ,1 ,r11MIVt\ In• 
11j,,11111u•h nH tlw l' 1·,•Ml1ytt,rl11n t•l111rrh 
I h1·011gh111tl I h1' C1,,11rro l •~<'mhly of 
111 11'! hntl l11kl'11 th<' lnllln t l\'ll fOWilr, t 
•>rgoul<' union or nil r,·,in!(<'lien l 
1•l111rt'111• , I I WIIR r,• tt thnt 1'1~•·' "'· 
I rrl11 UM ,•n11!1I uot 110w ru II to lll<'<'t tti(I 
l nf('l'1•l111r1•h lll'lll)OMltlon l)TOtUl)tly 111111 
,t,•1•1 I <' IY, 
'l'h<' "' Em m ovl'm <'n l N'<'<'lv,'\I 
t h <• l(N'11 t l'~I nvMtlo n glv<'n hy llw 11 ~-
PJ11bl y. D r. Willia m lllr11m Foul!.e , 
·111 tlu' ~N'n t f'Xl)O ll fllV(' 1wngrn m t o 
w h it• h 1111' c•h<t rt'l 1 h llK sl'I ltsl'lf l h n t 
of fl w g1'n f'rr, l llo1ml or e. t 111•11tlt111 •foo<I 
out ,·trni,,1,h•uomdy 11 lnvuh·<'~ 1hC" 
rnl•htg of $:$10,000 wl11t(11 11, •• , 
.,·,•:irw flH' fl a• Jl r('~hrtPrl,111 ,•ol1t1gt 1~. 
ill' lh l• lllllllltll l :l,000:1)00 11 ~l'III' iij t o 
ht 1 1·u l.i,,11 II)• t hr t·o11ttl!l'fi!'l I h1•111 ~() l n•s 
111111 ~:!,l)(kl ,1100 I• t o 1._, rulal'tl 111 fhl' 
:-,•w l·! r11 h11tll(PI. ll r J.;1licnr 0 . 11 111, 
,1•1•rt 1t11ry ur tl1t\ 110111'1 1, "" M mo~t 
h,•11rlll,1 •u11111n•lt'tl 111 !hr •fn t,-nwnl 
tltut Ila• <- ryt11ir Ill'"'' Ol llll' t lnw wn~ 
I hrl Kll1111 t,•11tlt•r hip IIIHI 111111 th•• 
( 'hrls1l1111 (•111h-):t':'4 11111~1 lllt'J.(1•lr t,.\lpf)ly 
1hll,j JU 1t.1tl. 
11 j!Ol ,,ortll whtt,, 1101111,: thnt 11h' 
lt !ol ""l'llll1I ,, · l t u1i.. 1IP1l11lt1' llt.•lltllt t0Wlll'11 
u t•n11i.t1·,u•ti,P fk)l11•y 111 thf' fnh'rt't-c11',( 
nr 1·11 1111111 1111<! 111!11,r. Tltrn,1,-l11mt thr 
tlt1IIIH•r1111nnl'4 111t111• rnn n ih•t~ 1 rntl111 11l 
1101r f,w fhf' t•li11n1 II tu tnkt• n r,ot,ltln11 
f h'11th•rMhl11 In h(•lpltt.,; fll ltring nhou t 
nu1lt•f\llll' Ull( I l10ll~fr11('11,r("" l'l' lHIIOl\!'t l11 
lhl' 1:r,•nt ln<l11"trl11 \ worl,1 . 'l'hl~ rul-
ntllllll<'I I In the 111 lontlon ttf 11 • tr1111~ 
ri••o lntlo11 cornmittlng tho d1111"h t'11 
s11t•h 11 11011<•.v. 
Hhu111l u 1wouf41y w it h fi ll' i,:P111 •r111 H~ · 
•1•111lt1 .Y I ii(' ll rot h <'rh Otld of ll nllw11y 
('011tludo1·H nno ' l1(l lC'gru ph(lrM wn ~1 holll-
h1J: Ilk 11nnuu l c•onv<'f tlhltl In Ht . Lou is 
111111 tlw w:il'ru l ns~m hly sPnt II fru -
u•r1111l j(rl'l'llng to th is body. l't'rMllll l 
r.rt'f'llt1i:• Wt'l'I' ('ll'l'l tllDgNI with lb 
M11is,•01m l couvl'n llou m cct h1J: 111 tlw 
,•Hy, A INtM Wl\8 sent t o ll ll' Hout h • 
,•rn P rl'Hhy h•rlutt oss<'mbly 111rnl n t)ro-
lHtkhll! 11111011, uml the o f18<•m hly r <'• 
l n rn,'\I n propol'a l f or loaer rl'der11l 
union . 
th<• 111 .n~tt,1·1,•~ of' tltbt or<lt.1,•, lt.•tLviuJ,C c·u111l11g l11to lt>t 11\\11 u1Hl J}lnrl11,c n 
I 111'\s• 1111 1 ht• wultlnp: 11 .. 1. l(l•sl mnu•,• pr11111lt1t•111 pn rl 11m1111g ltH i-lmlt·1., I frfl · 
!(l•l~•kull"" t'l't1 l grul1th•d at th<' l'l'. ·punst• 1t•r1111I i-tK'lPIIPA, u ._. holh thll s uhonll 
111 tlwlr .rl,•u!ll~• <·1tlhc Ul'4, hPftid{IH tlH1 11urt• lod.,:P 111ul lllt BL•ht'kHIIS 11ro rrn1-
f'ull Orlurnlo ln4IJ:W H<1lwknll drµ1·11 1 t11111111l,v uthlil!~ 10 llu·1r tOt'mb(,r~hlt). 
t,111111 , t•fJll!-ihHIIIJt ot c•tglllC-f\11 RIHtt•rH, Brolht•I' ()iltl l•'pllo\\ 1111'1 k lAIN' Ht1• 
1111111.,1 ollu.•r lt••l1t•lrnl11C 11 1 fl l1rntlwr Or• IH.1 k1.hiot, Wt' IIII VP hull 11 1w1g, J111rd pi:11 
l1111tlo t!tl<I l•'l'llow• nl tcollNI. to t h e to 1,n•u•t llu• 11111', hnl I i"<'l confl<l()tll 
llUJlllK'I' or for1.r -rnl1l. Tlui,:w, Hdtll••I to W(' nll H~rt•t• t111. 1 Pll'i ,1·1 hn ht,,1(\11 full y 
fli t• 1111111•• 11wrn l H1 1•p,1, <'OllMt huh)d the, rt'[lll hl 11.v thn J'('~UII 11tt11t11,'1: I und we 
lu t'J.{t' t' I t•m1<·11ur:-.u- ,,r Jt i1l1c•lc11 l 1M whh·h 1lrt..• 1iow flout l111,,t "11 Ji I la' t\11, , of l)t'Ufi· 
lluM t1n\ r J11l1t 111 1'l,.i1d111t11t't.•. l}(lrlt; l;' 1•1ttf'1•11ulls , 
ll~gr<•c 'l '1•am Worl<. 1 1. l·! IJ ~ll' :,;"IJ liWAH0Y. 
11 w,nth1 lw ln,•htlow-4 fm• tltf' wrllt1 r 
lo drnw ('ll lllfHlrlMt\llH 1' 'J.(lll'lli11g till' 111 - ST. CLOUD METL'1u'°'DISl s 
cll\lld11nl work <1! t hC' Orlnndo , tl•f.tl'l.'(1 f 
tNl111 , I\~ thOh(.\ Ulkhl~ Jhtl'I hull l llol'ol.,• 
uuts-;h•n 1(1 !Ill' dlfl'crc•tlt \·hurl,(t.•i-t 1 Plt' ., 
01111 1 uw.v pro,1l 1(l t hPmH('l\',•H J)roOl'h'ut 
lu lll1' <1,1g-1't'l' \\tH•k; 11ml till' «11·111 , cmll• 
p,,s,•tl or m11ny tllll'l('U IL flicu 1•f'M, 11H 1·011-
llu<•t e ll hy flwl r f'lflt•ll'nt. l<'lltlt'r, :·!IRICI' 
A 11derso11, WU"I flXt•t1ll ('n t, a nd Mlu m 1><'t.l 
t hhs dPgrt\{l t Pn m uK mw or t h<"" b~~,-
clrlllt•tl, If IIOL Litt• llC'kl, tl l{ r f'C l l'Unt ht 
Lil,• l-'lorl1l11 Jurl811lctlo 11. 'L'hr<'<' ot thf.' 
11108L ht.' nullfu l C.hcure'i W4:' li' lifho clr-
f'll'/' llw htll1·N ll nkR," 111td "Hnl nUng 
llw OnJ.(/' whllC' "'J' l ll' ~I i1 r Hpunglcd 
H111rnc•1•" wuR ht'lng Hung. 
lm11res l\"e ltll ual , 
'l' IIP Hl1111l1l'OU8 c ll n 1;gc•R 11rn l het.: r tll 
work Wf'l'C l1111)l'('ffklvl1ly 1·e11dt1 J'{ld , on(t 
11011t• wlto lwnrd nnd w ll11(' :-;('(I U u.1 
l,t•11utlf11 l work <'IJ lll (l lie o lh r w l RC th1111 
hlµ h ll lml)rt'S"'' ' I w ith IL>! sol mnlt y. 
Tlir 11 ,,,·11 li1 ll'l1 h u ll II g oltlen o pr1o r -
tunl1!• lo J: l'llHI) R()III(' or 111<' l11 w n r d 
n1£>n11l11g 011 d totuc• r(1dnt.'81i of t he vow~ 
Hild ohlt!lult,111• l ll f'y o hllgnH'll tl lCIII · 
1•1\·,," to k,·,'JJ uml 1wrform Oucl lll'l l)-
lr1!l ll11•m. II 110w t'l'Ml M wllb fl ll·m lmll-
vlcl1111 ll y wlwt hC'r t hPy l>CCOUl<' ,vorkers 
with llwlr elMtl"r ltPix•knhM 111 the l\111~-
IH"• ,·hwrur,I fur th<' u 11llfllnJ: of bn• 
IIIHlllt,\' ,H l' IW("{JI IH ' llWl't" ,trn11f•~. wlth ~ 
n111 11tn1 lt111lvl<luul h1ltluflv1' U<'t'l'ssn r~ 
10 pl 111·t• tht•mi,.t.1IH1H l11 tlw fronl rnnks 
11r our Ol'dl1 1'. Our ol'llf'I' hHM fH(•(•p tr,1 
th1•111 tu .)!Ood f111tli ; II now rPnutt11 ~ 
foi· 1l w 111 t o tlo lht•lr J)lll'L 
, 011 t·mm111 hP 11 .,;-ou<I Otld 1'1l' ll1 l\\ 
It s,111 ullow i-l'I II . hnt't-i nml lXlrMoHul 
urnliltlo n lo <·olllt' hl•l\\l1 \\ll you llllll tilt.' 
ud\'111H•t 1111P 111 or tlw ord<'r. \ Ve ort•, 
OIIP lllhl nil. t't1111J)Ollf'll1 tltll'tH uf lht.• 
.L{rn1111P"'1 hu1111111llurlu 11 flOl·lcty on 
Eurt h ; II llll jll"l MU fur LUI \\'f' 'JH'nctlce 
~,•lf•flt 11il11l 1 Ju,.:f "" fur Wf' will hf' Hl'l '-
f11I lllPlllltPl 'H or tJ\11' Ol'l-1( 1 1·. 
I f I ht'II <lllll(l'III work Oil!' n tl uln• 
lhut dPgl'('(i of l)l'Oll(.'h~n(•y t o clC'ti<.'t'Vt' 
111h lllll' (.111](.}lll tu fl\11' Ol'(!t•r, lw IIIONt rer• 
t11!nls "111 1·N•Ph•11 hh.1 1·ewu 1·,1 : hu l ht.lf1)rP 
u 1111l11l11g tlw 1•1\•1t1hd1t• IH'ofl<: h•m•y, ont_1 
tlllll<ll lll'('\1H(Otn Ulll'HPlr lo UUII IY IIC'Or1 -
11111•nhl~ill utHI l"Ut.·riUt't' , hu t l ~ur 111 
111lt1d ·· A~ lh<' tct1ltl I• t rl<'tl by flt•e, so 
~hull I l'lh.' IO\tl ht• f rl(1<I by 1mlu.'1 J f 
Wl .. h 1l\1 <' 11111 1 Ion." rur our orUtJr "hlc-11 
, l' ~lloultl l'\' 1.111lu11l ly nttul n, we• will 
phtlt '-nll)· , •utlurr• 11n' pulu nuil 1""i11C'l'K•' 
1n 1rlltl•tl n11d 1111,·<' 111111 <•tUIMt'il1 ntl •mH 
r,1( 1 llnJ.t hr h(lh1g twttPt' 111<•11 nucl wo• 
Jlll'll , 
JtPnH•IUIM.11', tllN'fl j:,: ll ( ' 1'0Wll for e,--. 
rr.T ('1'0~"1 \\'P ltt.~ltr, tllllH) th~ ,•rowlf u1n-y 
IH;• oll~<·Ut 'Ptl lty 1111rn y durl,; dnmlt!I nut.I 
lJJtl 1. ·ru~s IH.• ht 11ro111ii1l11tl (1,· i1tl' lll.'P, JI 
,~ 0 t'HJol:.' for 1111~· Oil \' ur 11 to }'1,:tt,·b, 
n·t l'-ti hnrd l o 1 ► 1 · ndll-P, fnlth. hOJ)(', 
11ml 1·l111rlty t,,wurd our t't •llo\\ mnn. 
li lsslnun1-e lt~he lrnhs 11 11d 
Urol her m, Ilosls. 
( ► tl 111I~ ..... ('111'-illll 111\ ' l~l ... !O!IUll lll'{l Odd 
1,'\•110,,~ 1.:t•r111lnl .,· kc1pt 111> tlll'II' l't..'\HI· 
111111111 11 Jl<Nhl ho,-1~. \\' lwn till',., ,-.i • 
u•r, 111111 ln·otlll't'~ give u k11~t , It 11\<'llllS 
110 ~tlutl11f!. h11I, rutll!'r, o lu.-!>11 11ls-
plt1) . :-:~111'1" h ll'-•~ l,y t lw h111111t•,\(_l:-t, 
c•n l:C";t hy tl., cl,w..rn i:;, with ,:nlhms r,f 
:,roml •·nfTt'\' aud ll•11101u11h•1 hl'~itlt.'S isu11-
1l l'IP~. A l l w1•n--. ~uthtfl ·'c l tu l"l'lJINit)U 
anti "0111w turtWt. l llHIIHY 11w11y.11 
' I' ll<' 10 111,t" l uhlt.•~ 111 t ill' I Hll(IU<'l l111 11 
\\' t--. 1-c orufu..:t•I,)' t.lt.'t·or11h1ll \\ It 11 1h.1 WL1r,-;, 
s trlttll'~I' ,,r h1111i1 n· ll11•1t 1 .. ,1 1111 l)htl'<'tl 
ll lQH,:C 111l' ( ' t 1 1t l l'l' or ('Jl<'h 111 l1lt.\ I nt e r • 
,:pf.n,Pd wit ll Vil!-:('. or l ' l11 tluwt."r • TLICl 
t1 lt 11L' lt1 tht• hH.IJlt.•rrnun WIIN ohm Vt..'l'Y 
ttt- tt•fully c1, ... ·rn·n 1,1d , whtlC' tlw ourt rult 
,>f our b,rn,,1,' tl p1~~h1cnt, " .., hh.111 Wttd 
1•htt•t.lfl n,·,1 r th4' nohh• grnnd'~ l'hnh, 
\\IIN t4111't1HJUllll1d hy II lnun•l \rt"l filh, 
'•·ws Aho ul l.l vin11,to11 J\lelhodll!t 
E 11l iwop 11 I l 'lt11rd1 l'e<•ple. 
Tht• ~t•(ltt"- (.'l'ltH'nn11ry tln1111('111I clrl,·p 
I~ 011 1111\l oV('I', n11tl hnH IH.•1•11 UN ,:rr1•1ti 
CL k\H' ( 'l"~"-1 u tlw IIJOf.11 :iiu nµn1nP [)l'0JlhP1 
l11HI dt•blrt1tl 10 hop<'. '11hc t•t1t11 Jllt•ll-
rt•t 11r11~ Hr() not rt'JHJl'LC'd UH yt1t, hut 
will ,0011 hi', l\1 1111:v rhurd11•~ 1111.-!' "'" 
011ly " 'HIP o,1t1 r 1lw top, IJlll hnH~ douli-
l~t l lllt'IL' quulu ~. '"IIIJtl otht•r·~ 11un' 
go,w U\lfll' fr·om :.!O pP1' t•t1nt utul U\J. J t 
hu hl•cl n Oil<' of th" O\l t fol. tflndlnJ? Ht1,1• 
{ ' ( 1f!HPS 111 lhl' lll !',,i CIIT or Mt\thorlhrn t. 
l l UJl' U ll ~ th1ti tllil <'11111·c•h will IIOW IK•• 
1,;!11 ll ll c.'\V t..'l'I\ of Jll'IJ SIJl' l'Jly lllH..I of 
l)(•t1f' tl c•ll 11t R('t'Vll•ti to l1rn111u11l ,. H"4 fur 
n~ 111,, ·h 11 1·ch le ahl,· lo Ull'U"ti"rr to l1t•1· 
opvnrtu11 i i ~' to ~Pl'\'P. 
L1,·l11gi,to11 J\l l'lh111ll,1 t•:pt s, •01ml !'1111r(")1 
ui Ht . •totHI , Florhl11 , !In dw1\} w(•ll , 
1·011Ml1t,,rl 111,t I h~ t'01hllt11,11s thut olJtnln 
l1t•n1 , 'J1 )1p Hum1uP1· Llrut\ I tlw wron~ 
I 11111• of t h(• YC'lll' to J.WI mud) llHllH',\ 
In thlx fQWII , UR muny <If lh~ 111'81 8Ul)· 
l)OJ'lt'I'~ Of lilt! WCll'h. tt l'f' IIOW llWll,\1 , 
.;.\l so, ft't'(I?.<'. Ur•\ fullurt •, 111ul !11~..:. 
hnH' nll m1litut ◄ >d oµ:utm~l l' \'C' ryth111p; 
nf 1111• 111\lUrl•, Hut , In "IIIL(' or nil 1)f 
111<'1'-l' tllft'lc·ulth•. 1 WP Jrnnl µ:on(l ovt1 r 
flit• IOJl 111 t1 ll111Hlt-.Ollll1 Wl\)f, 'rlw quuln 
for I hi• dt11r<·h wu • . 1.117:1. ()f I his 
11111ut1111 .":.!OU \\' U~ u111w-1rllo11f'tl tn tlw 
Hu1ut11.r l'l11•JI 111111 , I:! to tlw E11w111·th 
I.A~11~tH1 • 'J'Jl('M' u111 01111 1~ llu\'e ' "-'('II 
pl.-l![Ptl. 'J.'IH' lof u l s uhs1• rt11llon s to 
tilt.• t'\\nt,lnn1·y up to Jtoou 'l',wt-dny W('l't' 
, :!,:?01 .70, whl<-11 lM 1t11 o,' t.1 r•tlH...~ tuJ) 
•uhsirl tlllon of ,tlH,,70, or uh,rnl 21 JJl'r 
e ,\111 . 'J'hiH will g"l\ P lh !K gr(•nt clHll't: h 
ll lilHl 1•11tl11g. 
Hout(' hu\'l"" thou~ht 01w <•1111 wouhl 
(ullow ,uu,tht..•r, u11cl 1h1ll uionC'y 'i\lt M 
oll 1IW1't1 wuR tu till' <·c11lt.' llnry, lmf tbP 
b0n1•(1 or hh,hOl)R IHI h1trrl1(f llOY m•Wl' 
, l rln•:,; , u11d h11vt.l 111·gl1fl the JWOJ)l~ l\l 
l,{1 11 to tl tt.' ruo1·~ hu11ortu11t 11111tttir~ of 
the :-ipirttuul ltf11 ~ow th,11 tlH' mm, 
C\\' IHII i hi!'R U 1'\:I t=U ft.1 uml t tu~ ~\1('(1'$. of 
th<" " \ \'oriel J' rogrum " I~ n~su1•f'd , thl• 
,;trt'ut liu~tnrFI:; or t llt;> l'hu1't•h 110w ('\HJH'H 
np lot· 11t1P111tun, 111111wly J(Pltl11g t•r<'r., 
ml'lllher nt work ll) Utl• IJof 1 i,, l of bl~ ur 
lwr uhfllt ,r 10 lwlp llll"II ,rnd wouJt.•11 to 
l'Ollll' lo C:ud urnl ht:1 i,,;avt•l l !r1)111 tlwh' 
sl11:-1. 'r lw llo tk• L'i I llfl l t\\' t'r.r u1e111LH:•r 
ot lhP ('hlll't'll ,,-111 win of Jt.•n s t OIIC1' l'llllll 
to 'hJ'l~t (•nch Y•"ur or tllt.l ~ ' 11lt.•u11r.v. 
I r I hut (•1 111hl l,e dOIH ', t llt•n our (')1urd1 
1"'ll11i(l J:k 't•OW(l Utll' Qt l.lltl JlluSL l)OteUI 
11ttW<'lll(1 11 lt1 ! 01· 1,,tooll 1 hP Wt.ll'ld btlS 
)d10w11 , Lt1t ni-i t:'Ht•h Hie thnt our lu• 
dh hluul 11u1t 1~ tloiw, 1111tl w,•11 d o11(1, 
lo tlH" ~IOI') of Urnl. 
'l'lil' t•P11t111111ry work "ill t.·oi1tl11t1l' 11 
11 lutR !tt1<1 11 t1t'jtunlz1 11I. 'rhl' 111l11uh' 1u"u 
will t.•011tl111w th\.1 l1· ,1,t •l•lll'nt w,11·k . 
'J'h(1 "11tllt~'' wiU c.0111 iJUlt.1 t hl'ir uru.rer 
uwt.•tlnJ,t"s us tlH'Y 1111,t• IK'i.111 cl11l11i, :ind 
will trs tn lnH•rf"•l n~ m1111s uto1 vn~!o,: 1• 
hit• lu tll roo blllCutlltl svtr!t11nl fto11 ~ts. 
'l'hr· L1111l,•~• .\hi "x•lel.r l1t•ltl Ila 
l'f'J!llhtr llll'f'tlllg in thP f\111h'X '11lll't-(tlns 
u t :! ::10 11, Ill ,. 1111!1 Ill 1f :;JO 111<• 111e11 
Wt.'I'\' 111,· IH'<I to t.·omC' 11ml purtukP or 
11.-lldoue Ir() c1-e11 m , whlt•h tlH'Y tl lll , 
11 11 <1 n il t't1Jon•t1 IL. IL """ II ~J)IPUtlld 
LimC'. 'J'II(':,..(\ lttt l("I f!!Od11I I hlil'H nn• 
Ju:--1 1 lg1h . J,!n•rru11C' iH tin~1u.1tl. Cum,• 
n11'1 f!l'I n<·q11nlntt•t l, 11n1l lrnvr a fin{' 
thuC", nnd St11U(' h•f' ('rt.•nm. wht'llf'V(•1· 
lh<'t--l' ()Jll)()fll11111l<.'!i At't' l't.' ll<'lltt1d, f\5,: 
1111'.I' will Ill' fr(ltn tlml' to thm•. 
1'h(' m1•mh,•rshlp (If tltl • l'l1url'11 r~• 
A'T\'I t huf wt.• 11n• t o lm,;1" Hl'\'. nrnl Mr:!. 
l. L . Jt1nkl11s froru OUl' t.·\ tUHutll 1t 
n e,·. ,J('llkln:-; ha :,; hct'll n Hroug uuu·nl 
EFFICIENCY IS THE 
KEYNOTE TO SUCCESS 
El<'FICIEN('\' <1<' 1)(,U<l gt'Nltly on 
twdily bco ltl1. A r1111 dow11, ll!'rl'OUN, 
voorly 11 1111rlHl1<•,l , y~U•m uw y tlr~v~nt 
bNtet· nccompllsh mc11l , 
f'EP'l'ONA, om· lwsL tout.-, Is mnll 
to 111d In such condition~. n will 1t~11, 
Pnrlc b lh blood, Is nn Id to ,·~lluv-
tug th·(1dt n<'1·vons, '1worn out" ro11. 
llltl on•. 
1t will ll~l ns 110 nl<I In 011m h•Ncl11g 
from cold ~, couglls, l1~onchltl• nn, t 
otb('r s lmllur <lli!Ordr~, nnd lo JH'IIJX'rly 
0 8Sl rnllutc your foot!. 
For Hnl,• Only by 
MARINE'S PHARMACY, 
THt:: NEW ltEXALL TORE, 
E l venth St.r ct nral New York Avenue. 
f<H'<•P 111 t l1ie ,·u111m11111t .1,, nrnl hlH t>ln,•e 
wltt 1'1• h11r<l f11 1111. w,, lru~t thl' 
, '111'1!-llinn t1ln 1r<'l1 w111 "'ut•1 1t 1<111 In Mf'• 
t•11ri11g: 11uo1her 1111111 u lit W(1ll fltft 1d ns 
hP lmx IM\Pn , to ttll Its p,1l1)lt . 
~I .IPr Lr,llll ll1111gl11•1·1y pu•H'<I to 
11,,,. r!'\\hrtl 111~1 Mo111l11 y 111111·nlng tlf () 
o'd1'H'k. 81:-it,•r l )nll~hi?rl y \\II ~ Oll(> of 
th(• first tlll' lllh('l'S ,,r 1111 . ('llttl'l'll, f;h!' 
u,ul lll"r hn..;lmtul 1111lh1d \\lll1 11~ lwr,1 
in Ht. Clo ud , D11t•(•UJht11' :!7, 1fJI o . UIHl 
w1•1·1• fulthCul uwinhe1· 1111111 llll'lr 
1IN1llt. Thi' llhlt11.u-y uotl 'l' 1111 111'11 1'◄ 
Pli'-t!Wh01'(.'. 
~1111(111y 1 ,luuP '"'· Ix "t·hlhlrMl'M tlur." 
' l'lu• 1·orn111lllPPM hu,·l11,: thfl pru,,o·urn lu 
d111rge nl'~ lll work, ll1P pnrt "4 h11,· l11;( 
IK•<•n tt~Rlgnl.'t l, 1111(1 lhP 11n1>ll nrr com-
mlttlnit tlteir purl•, n11d th1• \\ hull' pro-
i:rnm Is ~h t1pl11g up nlr!'ly. I t I IIH' 
Ju<h:11.1l'111 of thOHC Jn <•l1u1·~,· or 111,1 pr,,. 
1-trnm t hnt lhi'i y,111r'A 1lrog1·n111 li,1 011< 
of the Yrr? h,•sl l'V<'t' pu1Jll• !1c1l hi !ht• 
hrn1 rll .ol' 1•tltwnt1011. go l' h yf'11 r 11 -·ol ~ 
lt•ctton Is tnkl'lt for flw 1m1·1,o"t' of' 11 . • 
xh<tillll worl h.,1 yu1111,:: 1x 1oplL1 lit t lwir 
l\duruthm. 'r tu, mm1('-y Ix 101111,•fl ftl 
t hr1n 1 r, .. · th<1 tPrrn of I ll<'·lr M·hool work, 
11 ml i wo ) 11.-11 , ,.. t11on.•1 \\ ll 111,ut lt,l1·n•~1.. 
Aftr~r thf'S hfl\' t' hL'<1n lhru ·dIool fnt· 
two yl•nr~, C'llt•h J)<' r:-,m l1uvlnJ! hort·o,, . 
t);\ I 111m1<•.v from tht\ hourd ur Nh1<•atlou 
is eft lw1· exfJt'<' t\""tl 1 o r111111y I he mo1u1y 
tliey hotTOWt•fl , 01' tn PHY O l}l'I' l'Cllt ln-
1t11'(':-I IIWrt..'011 \11 1111 1,alcl. 'fhu..: "' 
r:d P<' munt.'l' P11t•JJ :,;·enr, nntl n 1<1 11 tu 
tltci e,1Pr ~•·owl11~ furn l, whlr·h Ml)l.~'i 0111 
for II lf'l'lll 11\t'l'IIJ(illg 11ho111 ti ~·Ntl' ·, 
ti 11d f lil'II fi ('01llt.1~ h:u·k lu jol11 f bP 
gootl worl.. · or ot4 '-'1' !"UJU~ lh11t li11vt\ 
,·om<' 1n, nrut I htt• t)1 ork fl'<lt' nn ,11ul 
011 1 pn11· tncr1•nHl111-: .-M I lu,• Jlo11ulat lc,u 
1lf the• ,•011rn1·y l11(•n•n'-t'. nrlll uH fh<' 
111,, 111111 rshlp or 1111• l'l1111·,• h 111111 ns (hr 
0 01101·tt111h .v rn,· jit(•t· \'lt•f' h11. · l't' H"( 'l-4. Aus 
1nl'mht.1 r of' t 11, , 1'1111rd1 n 1ul ~111ul11 ,v 
i-td 1001 con t-11.t_•ur,1 1wlp from tlal!'-1 rmul 
II '-I ltJlli.; II~ t IWl'lk ,~ U II.\' 4 ,r j t. K t' lftom 
1--4 mm·(• thH11 •. 100 l11n11Ptl r,, ,iny 11111\ 
~t11 d<111 t 111 :ins g-h•t111 y<•u1·. '.rhus 1lw11 .. 
~u ml~ u1·e IWILWll '-'lll'h ,YC'111·. 
. \ gain n mnn 11s l«•t1 us I ltl~ W<'<'k Ir 
tllt\ llf'WS ill thl ~ dwr,•11 \\'t.'I'() fl-flt.'. 
Y P~. Y<'!-t, 111l .. (' Ol1' Ul't.' f'rcit_\ urn l lhl\ 
c hut'('h b,, uu•·11 u11 u,~ tlllh- f,,r ' .... 
ont1. nt1t.•dinit lt. 'l'ht~ d11u·Ph IM t'or (•V• 
t1 r:,-011c ti t.• lrimt It ull t lu' t 11111•, u ny 
I flue. IIIHI ('\ .. ('1'3'0llt.' I~ 1rn~1t •<I 10 t'\' l""l 'J'· 
1 llh1µ- ,:oing 011 lll'H' , 111111 t hu t J-.i Anm<'• 
11,11111 11 lmost 111 1 1h1' l l tnl', for lht•rp I 
·•nil• so r t ,,r nu .. fit 111µ lu•1•(1 'lll'lli 13, t 1\(1r.r 
<in. , on<l P..omt!I h11\1 ~ I hl'l'l' tll' • muulr 
m,--t11lt1gN tn n t.111 .,·. IL Is 1111 rut1 r N. 
('nnH• lllH.I J!('I ~ uUl l"lhlll'(l, 1 'hofm (]('-
Hirlll~ to !_,:;('t'k 11lt' ~H\'lor or ~h' n 0 11.1 
<':i:[)('(' lnlly luvltcid to lllflk(' r1111 l lSf' or 
rh<' fl"h•n11t,, offl<-1·• or 1111,.. .-11url'l1. 
Our <It' i l'e ts to '-Pr'i'P 1uHI lll'lp ... ,i , ·1.1 
B rol lu1r rr1t1·n, ht.'I' .Joh11 ·ot l, utght 
mnn"hnl. \\'IIH th,1 011t• ltHI(' h1'utlw1· who 
wu lnhlcll<'<I h1to Ill!' lll'hl•k11l1• II.!• ,---------------------------- -------. 
grt't'. H1·otll('r ,l nhu~nn 1tllll' 111:t u~ u 
"lrnlt' wht111 on hlR ht•11t , but he ec1·• 
tutn1,, lookt'(I lil-.t\ u \t'r~· !f"nnll Rnr-
tl ttu, umoni: tlw pllulnn-c or ft."mnlt' 
))(lUUl)t "hh'h ~11rroutul\\() him m1 ~rt• 
tl11y ulght h1s1. 
00111l l'lt1'<'r 111111 J111llty w,,,., "t1Joyc<1 
h.r 11II Ctllll l:.! ,,, m . ''l'ltu1 IIH' Jh'('Olll-
mml11tl11g ll1'l11111lo s ister~. wllh 1hl'lr 
Mm. tS'fll .LWt;u . 
FJNTERTAINIS BADGERS 
'I'll!' l111tl)t1•1·a (,11· Wl11t'(lt1~l n 1tk8<1t' l11-
1 l1111) 111tl1 n t I IH' 1·,•sllh.111t•t' or :\t ""'· ~. 
A. Ntlllwt' II , .. 1 'rh11rt-1tlHy ut 10 n. 111 ., 
111Hl found ~ f t't& , ~t lllw1 1l1 11 ,·t1r~1 <'0 11 · 
,:.-nlul hnt'h•i-i~. KhP P\ft\lldl1tl n IH' 111·1 w 
\\ t'lt-011111 lO ull who 11th'tHIPd. 
A w1•l t•,1111i11A" tlll'lJ)llly ,,r ro lorK- l'Nl , 
wlllt11 111111 him.'-" n~ ovP1.· 1 ht• door, 
1111{1 llltl <:l11r., w11n1d 11 ,i.:n•,•1l11)( 111 tlu• 
h1"1 1Pi'I', . \ II "J,.torn l t hlH~ ., or I IHI lit' ll-
~011 \\1 1 1'1 ' t,,;;<•n•t 1d 111 nhu11t1111u ·t•. I t "11~ 
n ulc•nll' dtn1u1r 1t1nJ.: tn ht..' r, 1uu11uht're,1. 
• \ r1t•r tll1111t•1· ,111r 111.'" nffh-t•r \\t.'rt.' 
Ph't·tt>d nntl fl ,-:p1 1dul 1H'ng1·n111 wn~ l't'U· 
dt•n•d. Tlwn w, 1111Jn)<••I n ~twln l tlni t' . 
1,:,PrJhrnl, · ui:1•,1, 111 "" llutl u JIIU"il Pn-
Jo~ 11 hit' 1111) . 
:-1 •1tHI-J Wll ,1, 1.DI H. 
TII E PLEA RE OF THE 
Is cuhnn 
h\ k 11ln 
tnsh'. 
DATJl 
d If t h e s11rro1111dlngs or,• 
wltb l' l~go lll' C nnt l 1:ll-Oll 
ur [)l11mbin:; 111111 lnclM11t11l 11[)• 
1,1o lnlln!'11l11 r!'prcscnt th<:' lnlest llll· 
V('lo p ment. In 01)('ll work. Ornnmcnt • 
ol, h<'nltlttu l, nnd ctflcl 11t. 
.\rlbtlc ('f(,,cts n111l th(' hl1-,-lir• t 01"· 
Mr of workmnn hl11 c,, l no lllOI'' 
l hn11 tho Interior kltHI f holh worl< 
1111<1 th<' n111t('rh1IM • 
Walter Harris 
i\lf.:ETI N, Ot' 1. t.. l\ll'l'{'JIEt.L New York live. (Maldnsen Bldg.> ST, CLOUD. FLA. 
Rt:u,w l 'OIU'IS ---------------------------------
1.. r,. ~lltl'lll'II n,,111,r (\11•11 So. I:!, 
lltl'I t II 1't1 jltlhl r k(.'M~ion JIIHI t)IUn"" "l 
2 , ,. m., M il)' 2:!. l' rl.\H hlt.•nl J\111U u. 
1,,rt'11l'11 wn~ 111 IH'r plll(.'C i nlst.l fot1t•ft't'l.l 
4l1h<•t• ot11k1 11'1-l. 
.A1•<10 1·tll11J.C 10 1111, l'\•Jmrt nr 1•h1111'mn11 
nr rplll'f, l ll t•n' I>< \f'ry llttl,• alt-k111•~• lil 
lt\Wtl , 
l )1'<'orntlo1t l)uy NOOII wlll ht' llt'n1 , 
111111 thot1(1 who lhc too fur 011t to go 
horn<' for tlwlr ,1i11nN· 11ml •·•Hn!\ hock 
ror ti\(' l'X('N'IMCS In fhl' hnll ht tho .. r. 
ICt"llOOI\ 1111 t h nt tiny, ('1111 hrlnp: ltuwh 
a 11tl <•ul If In th<' 11hl hllll , nnd ron'et• 
wi ll Ill.' 1•rVl'\I ftH' to nil who wl h to 
do RO. 
Furt r-011t' m<'ntht'r" null vlMltor w ro 
n n•t1en t. 
OX. P rtlfilM ( 'tlr. 
ICE CREAM 
In any quantity tor F'artle• or Picnic• 
CANDIES, COLD DRINKS, ETC. 
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, NEWSPAPERS, MAUAZINES 
Now on 11le at The Alcove New York Ave. 
P E POl'R I'. l 'LOl U 'l 'KUU 'NE, TH RSIIA\ , i\lA\ !9, 1,i t . 
St. ~lo1tb Ur ib1tne 
ntr,1 wtll l't' """ ' to re llu,, Ott• hi,. ot tl11• ll<-"<l,,l ut 111111 h, IJl•I"'""' Mr. llow1•r111111 Mr. l"u ,-1 Kl,,huUJt'I' 111111 otill'r l'1Ue1 ol lmt -1 "''"''' •·1u11P the rx1! 
tlu, er, I \ .. u,mm w,· lrll . t11•lt•1ul ol llf'ln O l•urdt•u ht u... 1111• ~Ulll lllllhlM. 114111 thP trnl, ln r ,. I'll , tbf'h l'll'rk-<~tllh (hr ,1,">11 ' 01'tr Jou "'~•Ill I""' 
,·t1u:,,,,,, ._,r thl' ('O L vt rluqr Ull•kl~(l. v,t1, .. r lh.'rNOII pn.••t''II I. f 11 wm1th untl C' loptoy ochllthm11I h,•t11 l l111c 1111 ulll•II , 
1•111111 .- 111111111-t•l,-.•t llurlij•r l1111n,•1llnll In tllllkl' tl1<• \lllll'r on,t lli;ht <•olh'<'· Mr. Kh,1 uy~ his nutU.:'11111111.tlou Jlll • 
The.\ tu ou~t'l'"4 Jtt' lll'roll;r, nlth\'r thuu u (l'W tur1wuth1,, h Jtlr•d'l l t•u.• r\'l)(Wtt'I' In llu .\ n1111ht M tl,m , &k' r Wl•rt• th_\te tr()y'-'ll lo a Ore y ftr8 Publl hf'd EHr) Thursday bJ' SI. C'l,1t1d Tribune Co~ 
l~Htt1r.:d ff"" ~1-..·01ul --l"ht )lull .\lt\lt r, At)rll :!S, lOLO, 
at till' I' ,,r (trtln• Ml ~• . l' lnull, t>lorhlo, under thl' ct ot 
"nu:1,1'!'>, of :\10h.h a. J~7•). 
hlHI 01twr tlpt'l'UhH' . \\ ll' pro lll ll.v lhe l'111u1g('tl nh11hotl or .:ht . h,•t:ttUM' Mt . BtnH' I' luul uh.I O •rtu, ,,,t1riuJ,t ,·ou1wll nu~n UIJlH"tl,·••d ngo. hut, ltltlNmu •h ua hia e ltlatin hip 
th'ttllnJ with Flvrh lu ' l1h:un•t•ruh•tl wurtl • uml o . umt• r<nttlttP UlllK, dl1t1~l11g oul or lhl' Ill'\' r hn H l>«,'n tJUC tlonN1, ht, nl•v,•r 
'l'lh' ( "nt t~ uthu inl truth,u tu ,,;t~rwrul , uutl Mr. lll! l\'11 lo J 11~1 I ht' ll ~Ir. 1tn,q1r w1111L ht wllh ,, t•Y ,,r Uw Ut'W ,~,uut•1l uet rntwh H!'I t•>Ok. flu \ t ...... , 1., -~ ~ !"· 1i " H: ,._..,, 1 - · 
purt lt•ul1u•, huH' li 1mh1 1'\ltl u lt:111:tl ~h 11"rlt , tl) both 1111, l'-lltlh.•' th•• ll,uul uud tlt'I.K lt11d th,,u, "Ith , UdR iii.It\ !'!~~~1:•,a..:~ .::·., .:1 •:. ~.: .. ... ' · · Jr ... Klni,c hli i-4 mo(I n • ret bout 
• •II I ' I I I I It 1 l . th1• 11101\ ll \l ' IUII~ ,11111 ""'"' ,., ... 1, ... ... : :: ., •• ,, ' •·1- · .• . ,..,.,'\,,.,,,. ·sojn,; MORE ADOllT I.AST !\ION- thl• lo•~ ot hi J)n 1wrH, llllCl 1111 ono ('V r 
l ' llS('Rll'l'lOS l'.\\ ,\ 11' ,t: IS .\IH .\Sf t:, •~.00 • Yt~ R. w ', "' • '"1"
1
)••r, •~ , ..,; , • I t •
1 
I 'fi'iil'i','iT'11, t 111,•,.,iil.1 1~•111r111•1 I \\l1h the DA\' Ml!ll!.'TJ U thvughl ll worth mention until ttt 
. ... J .. ~ ..;, ,c 4 -:-,-. .,l :~ . • r, "· ,~ ... , .. ~ \. • .. ,· :. ~ '. ,~·• , ., .•• t :-.:. ·:,~ ' ·"·~·} ":··:' :: ·· 1 ~u••:~~~d-i th l'' in• -· ''-'~ .. :.,.: "'' 0 10 ' , •u n~ '' 1 1 111 r, 11·ui u t lou tl1u1 110 uu~,, io" lrnd l~ 111n Qult1.' a ~l"Oll~l f tbo ' l't"~'ll Fu~MPt' ·ltuu.llou n r,1 o in whic h tho 'l'ow11 • ~ ,I • 
Al'Y ,)l}rt ot the l ' nltt•tl ~tat<.1 ., 1w. , .. f q,:,, ti-. •t \ t,n· !! .00 a y,•o.t', ,llt1' liu1u·i,,• · •1111 utt'"· •h•tlulc,•IJ nt•1-1111~t.•d rur 1Jrn1 nwrnlug rJlunt•nt tuu.l l'lltll<'r~d ht Lb ('tly hull J.""UR lNH.h1111 ! aw th y ou1U contr 1 
$1 .(-...1 ~h uw uth,, Hr :Kh.1 tha'"l,' n 1t111t l 1, '-trh tly In 1Hh 1ll h.'\'. t1110 ,~11,.,. ~:t. ) ht:'t'UNl th• ouurll 8~ Ion wna l)P,.cuu . till' l'Ottrn
1 U 11 th('ly coultl lu~tor IJlni 
\\'II\ 1'1 \1 ,\ . \ l' IOS ,\K\I\ IIOl, 11~ lllt.HIE~T P \ CK 'l'hul ,•uluwd th<> t1•,1ublnl "ul1•1·"• 11 ulr ot tl'lll'l' IK'il l'll nwnt ~l't'lll• inlo l'l' l11ntng, lt I kllO\\11 that ho 
tu 'l' lltli n~ f11 ;q1nr snl1, d·l 1'tl,111. Hl"H)--l .. ttttt• "h<'tht1r 11 " 1 )I r. " '-'ulhr•rto•un, n~ lw \\nlk<'ll t-<l to Jl('t·,•ut.ll' mOf:t or tht'Lll. An.v lllll' htu1 l.e{lu bohJlug th offleo n alnat bl• 
rt1h . \\ ll l or m ·" ,ul!-...r iht ·t· 111 , .:, ,, u ·• h 1i.: ) 11111: thli, ?)I! , , , J " H" u11 hu11lt't•1,·tl , nntl ,,, ~u,,, llhl IIH'ut . l \\11-, ll\\t1 ~·. llll lmil ll', l II h' lt,el ll or hurnl" hnvln1,t uny lutulclon l'OUhl ~<'U~c, thut lu •llnutloo, Hn.vhow. 
"- 11 ' " ' t h '' t, ,rnu' r lltl«lrt' ..... I :,tr,t~ . uud ~ ,1 t:·n ·,1 m,1 ,lrl11l . I \\ lll"l u ~t nt11,-:,•r, utul "u -.. l~•lng ()('r(onnt'd. tht•1,, wuM "ktH1tC'lhl11K th•l11,:." ouu llmu11 l{('OUC': altl b llollcna• 
th· ,Un.: lh •t h..·t.• -. i n lt ·t.:ttl n1 l111 u11. llh.· n lint..'. 
,il .. plH> n,h·, ·rt l h 1µ- ru ru l ... ht-tl tlll uppl h·ntlou. 
Huh.' t,w n· '""" 1111• 11,, 11111.,·il • • 11111 )'' ..i .. 111.-.1 1111• 1 "11• std, . a, t i\lttfng of Old C't111114'11. apt. Fro L bobll<>tl ho 111111 u11t ,,,. <'1l Mr. nothnwk' right to @It oo tb 
u 1ut ,v,• , 1..cl1t.1,I nh' r '"1 In prl,on, u 11tl ~•· \·tt11w untt• l \rn i,t' lluwu lt.' <.' lny. t...ll)ftrr.htt•ott , cro l t1n1e1. E. tr. llopklu,-11 ru10 :!<..1 ttk POun 11- to th1l luttt.' • '~ amtt•<'mt:'nt. Mr. 
""'· 1 lt111tl l\' \\ :!:! ,;~j .;1,1. l t, inir. \\"n ~hbnrn, nm) Kl'Olll".V Ill lit th ~bulnnun ot lhl' OVl'll moro !llutOU~ l{('l}fll'Y I' 11tnhw,1 thllt Mr. lloth!Wk 
\ t't'l'tnln rnu11 • • • (till nuw, 11-( r,1hht1i • "h kh tht• iuh1,, nm l ht•hl tltt' lu r rn('('tlog o f " l\ nuony" mmlttc , wo pre eut and slh)uhl IH♦• 1tlU\''' n birth rPrtlnt•ftto or 
horh ,1rl111~•i1 hl111 111111 l••:11 him, 11,ul ,t,•1111rtt·•I. h•ul'lllir ll"' t!II~ l!I 1'11)· ( ,111111•11 , •,u.-tl t o he hnvlnr ft real 11oot1 tlru•• nntui·nllzntiuu 1111r " 10 pro,•,, tw I 
him H:tlf ,h.11HI • • • .. \ l't1rt•lli1 ~uuutrltuu . u:1 11,, ' l'ht' tlr:-il h11,1iw-.. \\ 1 u r(',olutlo u 111 r11tl intl111: urnluhlllty, lf(.'ll ra11y and, not nu ull'-' 11 · \ tht·rrl,h1a; hill-- 1ll"\' pu~ 1111lt1 11 11 1 hl' tlr"t nf t'th'h lUl.lUrh . 
Purrh.1~ n, c k11 11\"'.-i1 t o u ... \\ Ill ht.'  rt.'tJt1ln1,t hJ IM> ht n,h' llU\"'t.1 • Juu rnt!,3Ptl. t•urn,• "ht' L"\ ' ht' wn ; ti11,1 wlwn 1u., ~u\, 11, Vt1um•llu11111 \h•l 'h1~ lm•1·t
1ni,: l11 1tu• In 1·utllu1h1,: nmhlhlllty, lt('nlo tlty, ant1 lty uorrn .,,· ('rnwtonl a:11<1 no 
lltm, ht.1 " u~ u1tn-t•,I \\ l1h , ·,1111 p.u,,t,111 , uu,l l 'IUlll' h' 1-it\ d,11·k HIHI 1·,•lhi,.•to1··~ nlu r~'' t, • t·m1~t1hutlm1~. (10 U11C'Umnu <•oultJ be tu, ·~I <mt ot htlil 
( L.\l 1J F . ,1011:0- , 0:-. t:tlitor nnd lh\11er him. tlml l,nmht op hi . ,,ou 111 t..c , pourl u~ ,Ht tht•iu ,•II lt~I n uuHlth 'l'h t,-i \\U l'l ""'
1+.·oi1dPd h, \ " O(II\ ui,. \I nsur l\owt't' ,•nllt'11 tho of'f'IN1 Jut l,{ nu eom on uw ta 
nrut " irn•: uu,t 111 , ~1,t hhu 11n hi~ uwu tl(',1 1• nnt l ( '11t1tll'll111un l.t1,.p il1<•01I. t•ou;H'II tu 01·th1 r 1111tl 11l'il~t1 tl \\hut would 11ml ~.\Ill h~ Is an nllm or olh('rwl 
T h ( .. T 1 ll •um • ... , ·tl11 ,1 r Im~ Ju~t , ,11~ J'\.' tLl 1·t. 1µn•t ft l )4.) Ut 
tllt: pn .. ,•ut ,l1' i, 111 ,,r rllt.' Florido 1 t' ,:l~httuf\\. 11 1.• f.lilt.•d to 
l p r\'l'll t u t tht..1 JUt\•thu~ t l r cbe " third lltHl"-l'" ,,11 \\' , 1tlut.'S\lny 
t ' \t ·1111: u- 11 t ln c. t \\t,1k . That s-,kin t ·,nllprl,t.~l tlh' ··wlloh.• 
"-l1t1 \\ " nt rJt t.1 l !H'I ,, ·,~h,u <~f hn,·mnkl' l":-l , th ll hu, \ll ptl~t 
.._ , ..... [ 11 11.... lilt' uttadll'S f l'Uth h u u1q,--.:, n.::-l'.'"tt1\l l 1J th~ 
•·1,n ...... a: ,u · ," •· turn th~ tnbl('~·· ou tbe n_nulur IH\\ makers 
jr ... t 11111.' , •\ , ·1, hur ,uul ,tw" tlll ·m lw ~ ... thl' l.q,tb,l11 ture uu.gtt, 
t , 1,..-, ru n nml i!'i\ ,, t Ill' ~hth' t\ffi , lnl .. ttu 1lh:Oo l 1C "hnt th ' 
pul,lh.• n ·ully thluk--, tif tlwrn . Th,, nh"'i' tln' ut lht' " third 
11,tu .. t..'" 1 .. uppr-, ,adlt'\l iu hd1,,•rtH1,t·t' ti~- ouly tbt:i uuuu 1 
" .&1 kuJln pa nit- . whl\'11 tnhl•..: J'hH."l' tlw !lr-t ~utun.loy lu 
)In~~ 1·ad1 ~·t1:1r n.n,1 nt ,,·:. ... 11 Ynrlou .. Pl lith.·nl usplrnuttr 
m u. kt' kU t.>\\U llh\ir hHl Inf! tor 11,,ltllJt \l11M lt.• n(t:il'l', 
1ir\1t1 , 111 111 111 10 1111 11111. uutl tttt.,k 1.'Hr\' or hlrn : HIid till \ll•. ~h-( ·ti,y ,ultl t lwr ,, hP11 M r. Kl' ll · ht• 111'1 n1·~t hu t-1i1·, 1~ , )tr~. ~ . ,, . " '00tl tll qnulttll't.l , 'l ' hl'rt' 1um•t t an &trl• 
tlw 111111·rn\\ lh• 1nok out'.!. P'-' Tl'-"'· ,uul ~II\'\' thl'm to tlh' th' ' \\t'IH 111111 ,,,n ,, till\ ~ul11r, WH N mld,, 1,.t-Pt l tl1t• ,•m111\'I I 111111 1.'•H1111luh1t' d du,lt n r tm1£l 11r t. 'l' lh't"(' 1 u r,1gu-
lu1,1. uud , 1t1t1 : " 'l'uk,• 1_. 111,. nr hllll: auul \\ 11111 ~ ,n ir , ,~, •1 111,m1h. 11111 tl ull uthllllnnul tlutlt •, U)Cttl11~1 \'l'. 'l\ .\11tc" I r,11· M•lll11 - Kro--- lur 111·ot•t~hu·t..1 for U('h c.11l t•. 
t twu ~i\t' IHh',t uu,i,\ l . "twu t ,.~,mt• h,u h u,: 111 . " 111 lu11M1~, d 1•11 111111 fr1 ' U1 I hut' hl I lull' luul , 1
1rit 1-& ln ~t Mumiuy. 
t ·• mu1·1• 1h1111 1l1111hh•li Ill wnrl. . ' l'h l~ Th•• 1ww rnuyor lolll twr hp 11111h••I NO Ql 'ORl':\I ,\T 
r,• t>U,• I ll'<' . 11· ""'' 
111 :::o-:~;. I 11<111,• r,-.,m 11 11.•· 1111 .......... lhul ,ulirhi. "•' Ill u ,topt thP '"'"''Y of l1111•h111 nit 1'0 111 · \ltan·1so C'.\Ll, t:n U\'. MA\'OR. 
Thf.., 1.i "h.,· tllt\ ~ulnt1io11 .\ n u~· hu..i <'-OUI(' \~lt>torhlll-.c 111 ·1,tt11 1t1 l1t'\'UU..t1' or tlh' ),tt\•ut t 1lu1u,:,1 ~ 111 pluln t tlt'(,1n• 111,, <·ourwll tntHI,• fn \l n111IK ,1 11 r, <• 1 noon i\fi131ur 13-0ll er 
out ot th~ '\Yc-,·ld " 'nr. ~ol onl~ \\ U lt \· lc torluu~, hut nl~,) p rlt-P, ro1111i ll t\ll, \\U1,t, •~, t 1h'.. ~lrn.•0 M r. ,, rl1l.nt,t. 11t1tl hl1 "'"'"• 1tl lwr ti, 1-.0. tJHHh' 
d uuhlv ,~icto rlou lt ~ vl1..'torll'-.c w,' t"f' triumph OV"Pr oh..i:tu• l\. t•11m\~ Wt'tll lllhl tilYh·t:i, ht•r u111111lul111 u11tl llt't' t\nl It In \\ t·i1 
u,11 th•tl 11 11,1tht' to ,,11 h <"oun•llmnn 
for u mt•1 1 f 111,: 111 0 J) , 111 . 'J'burtday-
1'. M.. 11111h ,,. En•r,vlJ<><ly wontl<'r<'(I 
,, II~ r,u'"' 11 1u,,•1l11.c nt O o'duck at 
,; IIH l 'I'. 11 , u 11,,~t 111111 h nJl'<'tun>. 
\\'lu-11 ,11,, t'll~1 l'lt1 rk' ~ nlury \\ 11"4 lu,: 
t'l,,, 1 hut lny ht'lW,~'11 It uutl Pff,-.,•l In' ntHI un~f•ltl~h ~ t'r,~kt' no o 111011,h, hi, tlut lt1 ,, r·rt.• kN.\Jlhu:- Tht ' 11111t1, 1 r 1\t'llll't l tn u1111n.,• 1 lw 
r,ir nud to Ul\' ll fut•l11a.r OtHl t.•11\lurllu: tl, t u,,,m,1n -11rt•111r•d tlH' n'(•ord~ of tltt' tot1tl\'II, h•"<lllUJ? 1w r-. mn,11r, rn 1ht• ~,,u ,1 thitt ~u11n•thl 11,: 
ln•II, on rlu ff(lhl.,. or lk•l~lttm nml Frum . mlt~ 011\1 lh'('II~, .. , n1Hl 11tnll1l111: tht mun• h11por111 111 \\11 8 011 tinml, nud ft..t \\tt"tlnt•.-,, luy nrtC'rnuon It llt'\1~l<JfK.1d 
thut tlt o tlut\UI' 11u•n11t .A.. \I ,, In ll'Ull 
,,t 1'. M. 
Thi..:. :- IHI\\' ~. It .. , . thllt ltlll ruou~~ h1t.h·.._-...1 uwst ut our 
JHllltm l 1t•u L.:ln1nr~ u,,\ 11t11·ris:1n..: l't.' fllrt" tllt' r art' 1>tttrlot~. 
Thl' ~ulnHhlll .\ nuy ,•om,'" out uf thl-& wnr "Ith clln• 
111,11 .. for hru,·t'r.r. UU!-oot1lfh,ll1w,,. 1h ,·01 lon, uutl 01 lu•r v lrhw~ 
hl'roh.•nlly ti 1· h1l-t1 \I. 'rllnuk~. t ht1t.•r-.t, on(I 1,rn~· rs rrom mlJ • 
llon-t , t i,:ru trtut nn1l nt1 mfrh tl,"?' ~ommft•.;, TlHllmh•s, uiul 11,,1 . 
1\1,- tht,,1 ,•,,m1•1~, If 11irn1 t1,118. 
1'hl' ~nlnlthlH :\ rm)· l1tH1W out ot thl. wnr \\"'it h dt'l'\l 
ru1lon for hra1·~r)· 1111tl with ,,,hl~n l'll~vr n fur lllllluruhl,. 
Hl' )LL~ITY .L ... D PRO ,R.ES ' .\ T T .\ TE l'RI ON FAR'.\I w ,111011• . Tb hru,·rry ot II "sohllrr " I n ,•om11-rlrt• ,.,,,.,, 
Thrlr \\Ulllhl 1rltll' l~•l•>k1•11 !hf' •111•rlrk' o r hl'ltllh , splrl1 , 
Tb la D unu~r. untl 1r tll name ot lt rnnk Ilorrb, urnl nwm\y l ht',,. um11 .'. ' rhl•lr "nrmy" 'll'rifido~ly ,,11 .,.1 tlll 
h o"·n r , r('(·!'ntly prlutt'tl an l llcur 11rtlde on the c,.in - it< " ' ''""'' , moral. ,ph-11u11I. !11111 11 ,•lut Into lhl' snpi~•rr 
du t of lb\'• Statt· 1•rf .. 0 1\ f ~rw , at Rott,,rd. lt rt ·11 tll1 l'\"tl t,, tlw <',,ho l)riln' t1u1 t,runt 1.f n \\ t1rfnrt' tom• 
Tile B ann,•r. in 11 , l--11 1•C :I.I lly :!:I. l\ 11• 111 k1·11 to 16•k 1m l C,ir1 h trom lhl' mouth 111111 p i ts ,,r lt 1'11 . 
1 y tt 1u n t Tntlnlu1 ..... ,,. f1 1r .. u~·luµ t hut tlw fa rm .~ "k:llt \;n t1 11trn' l 1 ... It rbut tllt1 r:. ~1lnuln11 .. \ rm., hold, fir t 
wnuhl 1 tlll ft (huuwt.ll Jq1._ J ... , u, ·h t luu 1r w,,uhl nhl • ll hh·t1 l11 1h l' uf~t"'1 tiun ~ of rlw , u r\·h lug "'• •hll1'N or tlh• En 
tn pa ,- lltl' ru11uhn: \' ~1 -n, , ,1f t ht ~t nte h )llft' . \ Jl1t, , _. ,,·n , 1l H.l\·1 1 tlw t· , r1 ' 'lh'1 1 nntl UJ)IH'\•dstrt'il H,•, t 
E<lltor llurrh ,nn t l•:11 k "ltb uu ahh• ,lt·frn. ,, o r the <"r, - •. 
fann. b owing 1hnt-a It I!! ct>ndu t~tl Ly It • -11[lt'rlnteml- Tin• J:J,000,000 " " "- 11,kul to r hr th,• !-lulvotl,,11 . \ rul\ 
rm. J . ~ Bllttb-Lbe form I• rnpitlly lo r~,, lu it reven11 tu l hl' t ·o ttril !-lint,• will h<!III lb,• thl~Udftl \\'111111<1 thl (h: 
fro m !arm produ,· t • u•lng ,,.,11,lct labor t o p r,'tllll ' !OOII• n11 'ii u riuu llzutlou or pr c·1lrnt Chrt,1ln11 bumttultarinn .., ,. 
ulf,. <'f'lv,-.t In lllt' wur ond wilt 1•n111ll~ It to ti'turn 10 It s roruwr 
Mr . Bllt r l1 bn In llj!UrnteJ n nt•w (' rll In prls,, 11 Ute 111 11-<•tul work In If• ldr!!<' r nn,I ,,,.,11 morP 11 • It us tlcltl. 
n vrlda . H has i,ut Into t>f! t nn b on r 8y.rem ar th" Thi~ hmd will ,to Ulllrl' ut,o. lt tl ro hohty "111 1 rmn-
l'ri n farm. Guartl nre n ot need,·tl. l'Pm· kt g nm t hem - nentl.• 1•llrulnale thnt ,~m tluual . 011,,11 11 110 11 <•! ruuJ thn r 
·lv In a b l bly ph· a~ing wanr, r .,•,, n '\'ming hours ,,r !Jo, 1 .. ~•n mot'(' or "" ,II gr, •nhle both to lhl' !'lnlvotlon 
la l " · 1 • i\rmy nod to the puhll, • Ir . wurkl! r,;; ltt-1l'lu ""' lta,e l>N"n 
Tb pr,>. •n t L<'ahJatn,.., t•"\ h a t, ,11,t"'II thl' nltl 1·om1l4•ll1'<1 10 e tl]l'n tl m,,,., tlrnn hal t or 'rtwtr time aml ettl• 
l<·a tu ~~ tl'm for •~•n1"kf~. whkb Ill pin ' all .ital • 1>rl~- dl'U•·Y In ohta luing flu, tuntl II ary tor tr l"ttlll• 'll.H1c 
on ·r.. ' "' :<11, ti1 w rk and u,,t ha,.e th Rhll"- t•i;lle<I m ,, ,. 11 01I ,,, 111l •wri·i e ,,.o rk. 
·•Jn rm,, I ,o1.11'' lO turpcnt1n QI?)~. e t -..!..a y,11•111 tb11t Ion~ Thu• lh I' •ol ,IIPr-- ot the .- rn "ill 1 .. ~~lln 81 l l'll •f 8 ", b me to thl' reput rlon ot our :<tar~. Ji.I J><.'r reur more , ,frtdent I bun ber tofnt'f' hns 1. ,11 p, J. 
~ \\ It h 1•11n1h t l\Jed~~l'.' ::, die roatl " ' ' r•• tu~, hie t.>r th<'ru 111 I . Th,•y, Ill h v1> twll'(' 11 mn, h tluw ror 
f ntl,tuft n a . to.re-('! ned farm. tlw UH prl~PU " l)41 U w lll '1 r 11\~(' ~ 11 rk, (nr , :.~1 Hild IIHtll (nr \\ )llt')) ,twr 1111\t.' h( u 
t.. 'um \l'b t Ion It shouJ,t L ,. I n--a plu, , wh t> t • f ni , ,t. 
m en w bo brne mad r:alstalt to Hf are made better men I llP ~•ur wurk o f t llr !-lnl,·nrln n :\i m~ 110 1 ,lonP, 
atl r l1n>po re,I rn I aT lb 1 "'11 1 •lilutloa ft _ ;:, • ., j
1
)1 a 11 y o f Ir work <• r, 1111 ar,• tu h11t, 11 .. ,~, .. nn,I duh-
• r/iw , m • 1t-u1I nl hat1IN 1P<I r rlwln:11, ho11-,• 111 F rAr: 11 .,~,! In 1b ,•rvh-t- o f till' ohll..r "bu Trt 
t·h ,rl,l,1 h , 1 11 • Inn tome coblUJ to th is m o l"!' ltll · rr• ruu l11 ·· .. •·•·r tlu ,., .. :-:u r "ill 11 wnr wn•k , •n 11,; ,ll 
m. Ul &1,,1 UluJ'I' • • n ll,l,, \\A_\' nf ilf'alln w it h 1t. prboo l'>r, .111,, , 111- t l'- 11111111~ 1- 0 II ,, r ~h,11,,1 '"' thtl ~1'11' .. r ""' . \11 ,rnth' 
11111 I 1 ·11 n,· .. r, me t h lnlla " or l'lmtro t tor-. I · \J;1, rh1• ~. \ o l,t ,'111 1ti, , • 1:t,000.nt-.l 111tl M·, u thr'"" 
~I l(•'s e rr lu·? , 1:1 IWMI llllfl, wl1n 1 n •fl!,·, I t,•· ti. 
JIF'CTOR rors ll.~L\S RI:-. ' TO 
Ql n IT\ con.en... 
t (' ◄ iu l iUUPd From Pa ;,? DP.) 
r, \Jr lh II ·It , ll r. Fr.,, c, 00 '1 1•,·(•rnl 
t lw r T own Ft1 - ~ -
Tiu· lf w.·al n r,:lu -J ttd\-..-41tJ f"i1 Je •• t. 
nuutl hank ('OUld lie moil lb!! depol!I• 
t 11ry of th rlty fund IJl'furl' lb nt>w 
Peo1JI • a 11 11.k o f SL. ' ' lnutl o for 
I 11'-lnpq1,;., 
P rhu11 p,ernl mulln ,.,, nl o 
,·uuld ht• <,;ha rp)ned. 
1 'oundlmon l\ ('11 11 y mon'(I that th,' 
,. uodl adJ,,urn. , ndro by f"ouor ll• 
man Wa bhurn. ouncllmao n vthro<'k 
wa th only on wbo voted .. "" .. 
ThP ••IJuurnnH t was wltbom '1ate. 
Tiu♦ 11 t1t ,r-P OrP th~ mo io "hlKb ()ot. " 
, · ,m of Cl w 1Jq1il tire reJou'U 11I ... 
"ti~-,..-. 
RE\ I EW Ot' E\.E:'1.'T. 
TION 
A N•,J• ! tL;• hopl)('ning In dt_y 
<•ll'ld allfom • h 1<·e t bt> I Uou ot Mar 
how th • c..u,,wtn1t In tclrnr : 
1, TLP o hl C"lry 'ounrll lntPnil(,cJ 
to ru, ·t•t ou , otur1t11 y, ·Mo _v JO to r an -
,·a, .. IL1· l Ot " unil at thP lh' W u rt, . 
.,.,. l'uuud hn un King wa •It k ftl •••I. 
hu\\ l• l't 1r, uwl II wa po tpot wil un t il 
\[on,tay, :u a~· 1:.!. 
..! .\ t th~ <·011 rw ll .. ~ !.!.::;.: ,.,, ~t u \ 
t~ It w11 fournl t hnt :\Ir. n owrr 1 ll Ol' · 
or -lN:tJ nod ll r . R othrock tn•""t' .. ,nr -
.. tc<r) did not kno\\- lhn L tbc-y h111t Ill 
gt,-e lJond , nud bu d none prt l)ar,•11. 
.\ dJoumed nnlll We(lnt>stluy, May H . 
3. Br,nd• tor rb new oll'lclal wrrt' 
not M'Rlly. AtlJou m I until Mon<ln y . 
Uar l !l. 
4. .\ t 1be m tings on May 12 nn,1 
11 Mr. Rarh<'r, nltAry In peetor-<•lP<'I, 
wa t ttl fl hy lb lornmbent C'Ollll<'llnwn 
lw r oulll t ake o ll'ic,e at onrt>, hut hr 
elPC'U-d to wait untU hi a 1-1 ot·lnti· 
w (• n> lnda<'INl 
:;. Mond11y morning, )ltty l!I, thP 
h<,nd bad not rrhPtl. :-:o mw1l11~ 11! 
th e oonrll wn held . Mnyor-••h·l"I 
Bow r an ti ( 'lry lerk K,•nnt'y Inform-
Uy agl'l'e() no meeting would be rail-
NI u n til notl wu givPn that the 
IKJn<I hnd urlved; no m eeting berorr 
Frldny, MRy 23, at th earlle t . 
TIHIM'IIRy olgltt tbe bond nrrlve<l . 
F rhln ~· m o rnlnl,l' t lw r<'por1t' r 110d lu·,1 rll 
nuthl11i: of u notlwr t·ut111dl tUt"f•tlm.t ht 
h1~ «·11ll1•d. hnr lw IHHI n IM:1 lut1•1l rt""lt 
111 th•• dty hull In IP,1n1 If IL \\l•r , otlt-
, ·1,\i .. l'. 
l 'h)• I h•rk K, 1111<•y ahl lw had h<·urd 
lhl' lsm<I. hu,t 11,rtved. llut hi' hAd llOl 
h<'<'II 1t1Hhorlt11 1tvety n oll fll'tl thl>rf'nf, 
on,I luul not ht'('11 n•ked I<> oll II m<>!-1 · 
ln1t, nnol n,1 m eNln11 hod IJ<' 11 l'A lhsl . 
II. ,1.,,-,•lol)('(I that th!' ,ww utlMul 
Ollll th(•i r U(JP,l rl<'nl 1111,UJ(lll 8 ~,11 11 11· 1! 
mf't'LIIIJC Nlllhl hf' <'8 llt'fl tll Ollt ·f' l)y 
f 10,llt1g somPonE' t,, Fuda <·nu1wllo111n 
BIHi orally notlf)•lng him. 
TIJ<'.V !011tol llwtr platfo rm J>roml P 
nlw1ut 11:tvtn11 lwf'l •l' hours' nntlr ·<• o r 
<•111 •h , ·11u11rll P"f'l&l t»<'<'llnlf. Tlo<•y 
\\t-n• rn,t flY.Or~, tou, that thP nlv or-
1llnotn,·<' n'(Jutr,, 1t llll 11tf't'tl11g• bull 
ht' ••o lhlfl t1y writ IPll no1 h•11 to .,.n(')1 
(·ODIi llmaJJ. 
W, H. \\'1•11LhH ton old ll1~r,• """ 
morl' ~h•!ght-n!-hond g ol ug vn. 
ll wuH !IN'lu rPd 11 coum·II 111.-•111111 
hnd llf'Pu ' '"""'' t o r th11t mornh11( 
'flw rt•rtortPr ol I he kuPw IH\lt •r. 
u, n \\ IIM prf'!-l(l'nt nt Lh(I' orrunJ,l £1 1tH'nl 
d1y ·~ htltlk on"'l' 1t ~~pnr. If ht• \\ ontNl 10 huut It 1uch_lP, 
'l' hl< \\'II , 111,·n>n,,'<1 lo , 7:'I n m,111 1h lt ,-,.. Wood lll"lllll ll th<' IIIKtlt'r, h o \\ · 
"lu•11 t hr light ,~1ll<'l' t Io n Wt'N' n,hh s l 1•• ,•r. 111111 llm m11,1 or wt.I twr tu III t,, 
111 1tw ,,1, .,. <·h•rk' o ff'O'I,, •. lwr 1·11,1•. whh'b ~h!1 (111I. ·rtw11 t\,uu -
~tiu .._, tlwu th£' \Y'ON o r lhP \\llll•r t·H1U1ttl lht r lw1· on'(1 r('tl 11 11u11lo n thnt 
'l' hf'l'1 1 \\ U 110 mt"'-\•t lng Al I) n. 01, f O• 
,l11) : 111,r i• 1111.1 ,. fK'\'l<'ll at ll p, m. 
<'tlh,•t11•11 nnd ttw "'" ,,,, 1h"' t in11• h 1l\r• l11•r ,,,11111l11h11 •~• 1,•,tou-e, t tu ,,rhl11ir If you wu& INlrtalne In lmpr,o,·tclrHy 
'"''" 11tltl,s l to hi ,lutl,•s, 1111,I 1h1· 1111111,•r Is• po•lpot11•1 I A1to11u•,I. lol8, or trac:t, -"l..Nm D. Lamb. 87.tf 
, 
Honest People May Make 
Easy.Terms 
With Us 
uid tltnt 11111i-l<', llt' t tor lig i u , hnmauit ·,. 
• o lif i,. c rnplett:' with out mul'lit·. 
without 11111i-i •. 
o h me it< n rt'11 I lto11J\' 
ohe NEW EDISON 
"The ,.,.ono.raplt with ca •oul" 
iuto 0 11r homti with 1111• nb ol11te fidt•lil to th<' origi nnl 
of tit worlcl'I'• r1•11lt':-t "' illg l'rl". 'l'IH• • 'i, w ri: 111 .. )ll It< tlw 
upr1·nw lllll"kn l in lrunwnt. I t j,- 1·n pnlilt· f hri~,d1t,•11i111'{ 
nrkhi11 ~ yo11 r l11111 • lift•. Wh ~ do you d1•l11) ( Why 11 01 lilt 
y urhom wi It lit t'l<•rnting:u din pirinl(it1flt1 ll('1•of 1to111 l 1t1 t1 r-k! 
Does Money Stand In the Way? -P rhap"' y n ar pn ing for Liberty .801tcll". Po lhly for " tnt' 
oth r r ru; n 011 art' r. Jittl .. Lit hard up. lr. t,,<li ,.ou ha" ,initl to 
u".-giv t"\'t>rY ltont~"t man nud woman n hau c to ho\\· goo1I 
muRi ·. W i-ny to you- if you l,owi muMir nnd if you ne •d mu;;il•, 
·om in tornorrow, t-1 ·t thtl in trumtmt II wont anci tell u,- l, w 
y u ·1111 mo,; t' nveui utly pay for it. 
Central Drug Store 
104 BRO OW Y KJSSJMMRE, FL 
Agent for th ew Edi,on "The Phonoirraph With • Soul" and Edison Re-Cre■tlon 
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;E . TL. · 1-; ~l ' I PIU ' E TO l ' N 'Lr; .J( .'II , A , I IHIJ OT COU ' TO ' ALJ,; Oli"flll, ' K l I l -'fJL FALL; BUT ' I' ll~; PIO;, II)~; 'I', II . 0. H'J'A 
FOltD, 11 A ,' If A J) Tll r. ' , 'A U ; I MI J) ~'OH. ,'O o; TIM.It;, BUT K ~;PT l'J' J< HI >.M Tl I~; .MA ' AO ~;H 
Out In Few Days With Handbills Giving Details In Full About Prices, Etc. - :;: We Will Be 
·j· L ' Till.' i--A LE EVEH.Y'fllIN J \ ILL B~; MAKKKI>, (H ING ( Lrl ,'TOM~;R, ' A (l( OD DI, f PRl •_1,;.-. A, wg DJD < T HAV~; 'l'fM~; To c:~:T T11~;M UP ~·0 1t TIii, WA'l'CII ~·OltTIJJ;; IIA J)HlLLH OI 'J'. ~; < }11' 'I' II E 'J' IU B lJ ~; 
f 
I 
tt-r'r.--'r:-:--:--:--:-:-:-:-:-l-❖❖❖·:-:-:-:-:--:-+H-:•~-:-:-:-1-.,,••l•❖-:-:-l-H-:-:•❖❖•l•+++❖❖❖+++++++-'..++++++++'r'.-+".-.,..++++++++~•..i,.,.-1--1-+++++ • t •1 ~• ++++++❖++++1 I I I I H .. t-1 I I I I 1- ♦ +f • + 1 t I t I I+++.,~+~ 
• • ....... -r❖+++•t•+♦ 
EXT TO HI H TEL H. C. STANFORD CO. JO H l•ER USON, lgr. 
■■WMiiiMM■MMMM■MMMMMMMMMMNl■■UWIWRiMMPMl1W.M1ii;tiiM5'MMIM_,.._...,._ 
.. 
'T. CLOUD TRIBUNE, TBUBSDAV, MAY 211, l919. l'.\Gtl FIVII 
❖•:-:••:-:•-:•❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖ •:••= •❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•• ·H·++v++++ i-++-.-~+'I + 11 ++++-:- -(-.-+ \ OU'l'tlllt• 1111< 'lr . ' hnrll' 0. , um • 
::f•· CO MINO VISITINO OOINO 1 •11<•r• h1tvo 80l,t t11 .,Jr t)l'UJl"l'IY In Wl' l ... 
~ HI, l'lulHI lo A. J,. Jl(0 1'Hlll'Y or tlllfOII, 
1 ST CLOUDLETS Ohio, who I• u H<1 11-l11-luw of It v. II. ! \V. Brown, puHtor ot Browu's •11111~1. 
t • . ... . - . .. . . .. . t. _:'?;'J-.:1:::.~:~_,,a''..\!, .,:/~~i-.~i".'.I . .u•:~:t~t . 
,. : :.::::.~.:, ; . • . :.·.-·.. . ·· · · . .!-•:.-'·au-:::,-.;:.• • · · · - bUC1A'i. ·; ,11,•y "111 111k" 111,"'"'~• l011 ,,r I h<> woo- I 
.:··:.-..,.. r.: .., ~ , .. . . • .. ... 
F OLKS aN a laeao like tobacco. I nar: • noc".iaeacieci,' 61,.y lollu. Thar'• flat, unintere•tin' folks. An' 
then tlaar'• lot.Ju like Vel;,et-mild. but hearty an' 
♦ • ,+.1..r-1-,1...,. ,. +.1...,.1,,1....,._ t r1 y i,.tmw tln.w rwxt 1out11ln. 'rhc 1..m• 
+++++++++-I I ~ I- t+++,.·-1-i-++t•++++++ I I 1-1 I I I -1-+++ ++♦ I I ti I++++ nu·rH('H will 1(0 lo b'r()1ft•rk•kNh11rg, In 
Ii- W. l'o1tor, r<'nl e luto, lneurance. • Auto fur hli:e. S. W. Porter. tf Ohio, 011 b' rltluy ot uoxL week, Hici· · 
10 1·1'11111l11 hu lrtlnently 11011 vrobnll l.,r 
( '01,11•111le <11•orl(o W . Jnm<'H lt'!L Wt•tl • 11. , \ . IA'<' J,uH n ·tu1•111•<1 from n vlHll 1"' •·m1uwnll;I', om,;ulc• il\rnm1<'rij 1,. 
1ws1l11y fm• Kt . l'nul , Mlnu., uflcr Rl)('ntl • 111 Jl omo~u,~:1. 11 al ,•k 11111t1 111111 need to g •L Juto u 
hlU' AeVl'1·at monthM HM n wlnll'r re I• t•o11w1u11l 1y mot• c ttled thnn whrn1 lren'l;y, too. 1f;J;fil'..,,,. 
,1,,111 111 tlll' N,•w Hl. ( ' loull hote l. 1>. 1•. Clu 1·k rPlur11e1I •ru<'•<loy even- he 11om llvc8. II ervetl In mp11uy 
Dr. O. L . Duckmnster, l)hysicl uu, MU r • htl( tr, 111 n l111 HhU'H" trlt> lo D omo@n .au. ~', Nhwt,,•nth Ohio T11fo11tr.r. 
I! on, UJd ot1Leol)at.ll, a.inn llulltllnlf. 21 lt ,., , It ,vou nrc looklua t or Jlea l E1tsto In 
II~ ClOl!ll!' (I t'Ol'P II ill m•xl wel'k 
1 u k,• dtu 1-g£' of I h,• l'"l<'<'<'.V tlrpo t·lm<'nt 
"' Hlllll l 011 ' 1•arl1•1.v >!lllr•), Wll('rt' Hile 
, Ill hti i; l• tl to 1·vc lwr 111011y trloude 
with (!OOtl thlllgM lo Cill. 
r .. C. Rl1l1lle, 11 nll t. Off) C houri, 
11 , IO. to 5 I), IU. '01111 lmlltll.og. Ii 1-lt 
E . C. Jll eck, llt(I m •wly t•le let! rn"hl ('1• 
rur 1111• nt'w Pl'O[llo's Unnk of 8t. lo nd , 
•11cut WCllnc tl uy ln the c ity 1o ln1 
o,•er tho tlctu lls ot the now llnnnc lal 
lnslltulloo. Jlo wUI 111ovo Ltia torully 
tu Ht. lv11jl nest weelc. 
U 100 wanl barplm In Improved dtr 
lo .. , or tr11et1, - Leon D, Lamb. S'J.tf 
Th<' brlrk rond h<'llVN' n Kls•lmm<'<' 
, 1111d SI. louil, 11 long wllh thnL l)llrt o r 
lho napbalt In tho St. lou,l lllstrlt-1 , 
I 01w11 all lh(l 11'0Y lhrough hcl.WN',l 
ht• i wo towu~, tho flCW hrltll!<' over th, • 
L Joml @ngttr-mlll cnnol h11vl11g hh•11 
c•nmplNetl lust Ji' riflny uuct t1p(_l ue,I , to 
trafl'k. 
Th11 r,adl<' ' Atulll11r1 ot the Army 
nntl Navy 11l011 m<-el8 every eeconc• 
and fourth MONDAY afternoon at 2 
o'clocl< In th Moo home. :El. Vree-
land, Lady mmaoder. 18-tf 
f •1!.'r1.f:'\08 ~:.L~~-~~':r 't:1u1::ft~o.1'~~~n~~rt!~ 
t'lthwo1 lte•l t1 o., Mt . t'lou,I, )!"'lft ., t or • 
1frnrh>tlv booli1t't. • nd a rt'n L ■tnmp. 
'l'h Army nncl NIIV)' Union, No. Hl. 
IIH la ('Vl'ry tlr l nnd third Monday 
ufl('rfl()fOl RI 2 o"clock Ill the A[OOIJ 
110 1111", on New York nv<'nue. P . R lllun-
., 11 , 11clJul11ut. 18-tt 
l' rlvnll' J . 0 . fih<>n<'Orhl , \\h,1 wh rn 
R lk•Y W8 8 I"<' ldcot ot St.. ' loutl whrll 
1h1M tO\\ n wu a lllCN' vlllnge, N>ltJrllNI 
111 tho r lfy Wedneildny, ofll'r on 111 ,. 
•••11,•o or mor<' thlltl eight yenrs. Mr. 
Khr1wtl,•1tl 111•rv,.,1 Ill! thl' .A.mrrtrnn 
M 1wdlttonar.r fore a In FrnnN', an,I 
,,,11uc horn with a woub,1 8lrll)(' on 
onl' 11rm, 110 ovenea1 l!irlP<', RIHI th <' 
Y1tnk<'I' Olvl1l00 emblem on Uw oth r 
nrm. ll was t D m nth ov<'r OR, 
nrnl WU iuJur«t In two plal'C II IMHII 
lhP hody nt the 1ame time. li e wn 
1111111 ,1• gl'f'<'llng old ft{'(JIUIIDUl!l('('ff who 
• 1•1111111 re all him wheu a mert' ln•l run -
11l11A' 11llout tho ti! Ll ••ndy Mll'Oel Of 
Kl. ('lond. Ile will remain ber<> RC'l'ernl 
,l,1~ ftlld 88)'1! Ile t)('('U hi~ fl('Olllt• 
1K111 wlll m ov back to St. (.'lmul. 
'l'lltl Houk or r,t, .} loud 011d lb.C potn.• •~lorhltt to mPko :,our tu,ure bomP, wrlt 
ulYl<-e wlll oh <'l'I' Me morlnl tluy, Fri- C'lllz•n• 11,11t1 Co., St. Cloua, ~• tn., t or 11 
tlo y, tie• rlvllve book! t . Send 3-eout namo, 
Mr. 1111!1 Mr~. Wflllam J\lllf\1" nnd fi vP 
<'11IJ1lre11 ll'fl, WedllCB(hly tor II VIHlt 
111 Ch illlc•otht•, Ohio. J\lr. MIiar wlll 
rt•l uru In 1! 110111 thirty tlrlYH to look 
nfl<'1 hlH l 111'41 11r~H, whll th f111ully 
will rt•11111l11 11w11,v until l!01,1lemlll'r, 
D11rlnl( Illa nlJH<'lll'P lhl' l,lllor At re 
wlll he UIUllll l.(Ct l by J t1U1C8 l:lo(lC, 
It )'OU Wllllt blll'slllu In lmproYed dty 
lole, or tneu, _-._ D. i-b, 81,lf 
Capt. IHI P IM In l'l!<?Clpl ot O letter 
from ('. A . 'lurk, HOil of Mr. ancl Yr" -
Fl, n. C'lnrk, who ret ntly went to Wnl -
11u1, K111111., r,,r tho summer, Mylng l!ls 
11nrl'111 ~ nrriv<>tl @tt fely, but that Yt·s. 
l'hll'k WIi i! tl1111gcrou ly alc k Oil thl' 
I rnln . 
l,u: ,,,-, Mr• . l'lurk tllrd yesterday. 
If you want barrlllu In Improved di)' 
lot8, or trael , - Leon D. Lamb. 37-U 
ALICE JO\'.CtJ HAS llEIIOIO 
KOLE IN ''TRIil OAMBRIO MASK" 
Al Ice ,I oyr.'O hll8 (Ill(' or the lll08t 
lwrolr rolcH In her HCrccn en r ;er ln 
"''rhu '11111hrlt• Jlfokk ," which will be 
Pl' ll In Ht. loutl'a l'ulm thontcr 0,1 
'l'hursduy 11l11ht, June Ii. llltr drnmutic 
l!<'<'ncs 111Juu11tl lo tho atluptatlon of tho 
uovc l or tho same name b.r Robert W . 
h•nthers nnrl thP beautiful Vltagruph 
8111r glv('~ fl kll leotlltl exhJblUon ot 
night r ltllog wb.eo ebe reacues her 
SWCl'lhcnrL from R boo(! ot While Ritl-
er11 who 111-e t11kln1 him to bla death. 
•ro111 •r,,, rl•s lllrectccl tho pl t uro nml 
In th1• 11 11111Jorl111g cust aro D erbor t 
Pnlt<'<', Mnurlco ostello, Uoy 
o\ ppll'i;uf,,, Jlornartl Sl<>gcl, Jules ow-
11'~. i 111rtl11 1-'u uMl , unll J>'lorencc U • 
811011 . 
Th,• 1tx·11 I fhrlsllan Scl"O<''-' Socll'ly Nt"\IS FROi\l HARR\' AWSON 
wlll holtl Cl"\' lc-C nt ll o'<'IO{'k neXl 1.' 0 EDITO R O t,• ST.CLO D TRIBUNE: 
Humluy, J111w 1, nnd tho topl wi ll 1i., 
"i\ ndl'ut uml lllotlcrn N romnory I nl'l'tv,•tl In ~ro:i ro Uoven oil right 
1 ,\1 l11 8 Mrs nwrl s in 111111 l\fotl rn N ro- '"' Mon<luy nll(ht, Moy Ill, 1111d went to 
11111 uc·y) Dl'nou nr('(]." '.l.'hc testlmolly wurl, the n~xt duy ut n oon. There Is 
IIIP{•tlng will I)(' Ill o'cJ O<'k W'cdue do.r. fl IHI ot h11!11ll11g golug Oil 11('!"('. 'l'ht' 
"Ill he ut o'cltK•k Wetlo sdoy, <"11h•f ('rui. or(• torn of()('@, IX'III IUlM, 01111 
1l11t11t oe . Orower11 nrl' picking 101110 -
A 11ew 11rocery slnN> will 1 Ol)(!DNI 11••~ 111m . Thrre ure srvern l th nuMnll 
In flw ,loho~ton lmlltl1J1g, n L door In 11,•r(•a nr fhP111 hPrt' Pl!'Hr gN :!.50 
l'm ter'• olTlco 011 Pt'llnsyh •nuln a,•c- 111 :1.00 n ,111~'; fo r J)ll l'klng, (l ,.., nt s n 
1111C', ()II lfr lduy o C 11ext W()('k. Georg<' l'rnl<'. Lnh<Jl't' rM gt•L from 30 10 •10 cents 
W , '1'11 ylor, 0110 or lhl' ll<' L-knowu grn- 1111 hour 1111 11 work from i;Jghl 10 1 .. n 
1·<'ry uwn In lhl' fltttte, will 0 1x' u tl1t• hour n tlHy , n on rtl and llt~I )l('l'I' """ 
11l11co o f busi n1• a. D e make his an - ti-.. rn , 1, tHI 1111w 11 rt! 11 wl'<'k. 
IIOU!l mNJt In II Quart r-l)Ofl"I' ndv!'r• IIAilR y A I.LI t-0:-1. 
ti C'111e11t 111 tbl •~ uc of Lh Trlllu11 . ll ,wor ll ni'C'n , Flu ., Mny :.!.5. 
Mrs. Mnry W . Vl'<'tl('r ltu s h••en N' · 
t't' lltly mnklug eom unique u ovelll r• 
from lite trl.!lgo of 1mlmello tree• 
trunks, l111 vlng mad l!Onl ftttroctlv!' 
1h1II from tl111 mat rial, wbl<'h h('r 
fri<'ntl h11 ve bl'cn sending lo persons 
l11 th North. lrs. Veeder ulso ha1 " 
"11ew suit" mnd ot fhl~ motertnl , 
whl<'h hi I II only Ort(' o r tho kl11d WI' 
llu ,·r c,1er M<'C\n, 
Oo~!'rllOr ('11IIM hns otr,•r('ll 'JOO rl'• 
wnr,I for nrri ,;f nnd !'On,· ll' llon ot !111• 
Jl<' r>!OU whu 1·11 UkPd th,• hurnlng nt ,\ . 
U. J ohn,-ion·w tiarn. near Perry, Ill n"'hl h 
MIO h11Mh<'IR ot t•orn nnd olhl'r v11ltu1hl<' 
f1,~1,111rr .. n l u w,•r uumed. 
NOTICE TO SUDSCRfflERS TO Tim 
CArlTAL TOCK OF THE PRO-
J'O/ilED PF:OPI.E'R RA NK OF 
ST. OLOUll. 
~otl('(' I h<'reby given thot Ill a W<'l'I· 
Ing of 8llb8<'riblng stockholders hehl on 
Mny !!:! Josh JI , F riruson "'"~ etectetl 
iru•ll'e for I he J)ll l'J)O or coll<>ctlng f or 
the •tO<'k UrnL hn8 been sub •1·11~•,1. 
All IX'l'ilOne el~nlng for RtO<'k nre r<'· 
1111r,tl'd to l)tlY ro r the ~qni to th<' un-
d<'M"i!lned on or before .Tunn 7, JOHI, 
111111 rt'('l •I\•<> f Pmpora ry rertlflcrttes for 
1hr 11111". J fill H , FEROl.f ON 
'l'rnst('(' for the l'l'Opl<''s Dnnk o r ~t. 
I ' 11111<I. 30-:Jt 
WHY DID SHE? 
11 " an pe n 'C rct that E c ate the so ur apple be the fig · were green, th 11 8 b ing th fir t to pro 
the "out of reach" price of grub is a power fore ii. 
au c 
that 
q With our extensive purchasing power and ready cash 
we purpose to .. keep the figs ripe" at all seasons and do 
our bit to make life more bearable. 
Friday, June 6th 
t • I,' l I ( I ,.. .• I '' I ' I , ~.:- .;. ::1 ' .. ,~I• • • ' • • ., ' ... 
. ·•L :".I'\ 
We aim to open a modern 
GROCERY STORE 
ill th i ,Jol111 Kto 11 Buildin~. P1•1111a. A \l', 
w hcr • v c will be J:!lad t 
usefu l presents\ ill be gi 
, •clcome a ll. ou cnir · and 
e n a, ay the fir, t da . 
L. 0~ FOR R PRI ' ES EXT WEEK 
OM E AND LET US GET 
Tlll::Y \ ILL AST NISH Y 
CQU JNTED 
Quality , Qun,ntity, 1t11d Q11kk Sn ltltl at 










I "Friendly" is a very good word to describe the positively pleasing quality that sets VELVET 
tobacco apart. 
I 
I I There is that indescribaLle something about VELVET that is associated in meu 's minds with the thought 




It is a satisfying smokc- ne er harsh ; without a bite. 
Like o. friend it " agrees" with you no matter how 
much you use it. 
Long, patient agei:1g-in 
wooden hogsheads-does it. 
Frien z l 'p mu ut r ipen 
slowly. Good tobacco the 
same w11.y . An army of 
men have lcarncc this 
through VELVET. 
& Today is a good ime to get 
• a lot of comfort out of a 
\. pipeful of friendly VELVET. 
J&,Jt~a. 
Roll a VELVET 
Cil{arette 
VELVET'S nat••••a,,d 
fftildn•u Grid amoot,._u 
,;,..,,. it j,ut ri1lit ,., 
dsorett ... 
ODJTU.\R\' 
Lydln 'roe;;llul wu s born near In, 
1'1111111 1I, Ohio, r'<'h. 17, 1!H4, end died 
at her late home, In Ht. ('loud , F la., 
Mny 26, 10111, nt lite age ot 75 year11, 
:3 mont.lls aud O days. 
'J'b depart('(] wn~ ,mlt.e tl In mAr• 
rlngr with OC<lr:;(' W . Daughe rty on 
Nov. 26, 1608, with whom she lived 
ha11t>ily until the dl'ftlh ot her husband 
moN> than t wo years lncc. To them 
were horn six ;ion , two ot whom cited 
l11 young manhood. Four ot the hoy11 
Mllll survive her-Dole, of Ln neaster, 
Pn .: Tlell , or llarrl•burg. Pa.: llay ot 
S1111 ~'rnnclsco. Cnl., a1HI Len, tho 
youngest, whom most of our ])()Oplo 
know, but living In Derrlsllurg, P11., 
the lut two ycnrs, nnd the uul) uuu or 
the sons Ahle to be present nt this time. 
Four cr1rndcbiltlrt'n also ar amonr her 
!1101lly rela tlVl'/1. 
Mr11. Dougherty come nf n Quaker 
famU y, lluL from l'nrly childhood sh 
hncl bt'en n member ot Uie Methodist 
cbttr<'h, lo which s he b 1 I :tallhl111ly 
,and tll'VOll'<lly untll her (leath, nlwoy 
llll('ll(llng It s Sl' rVI(.'(' when 11<'1llth 1)1.'r• 
mltted. 
ho 11.'ave AlilO Ml min ll(cA.llliJ-
t!'r, • ulcce, hut wl.10 had hem more 
Ilk 8 (lllll(lhler, hoviug lll' l'd twenty-
011(' .r••ors with her aunt. Thi' twrtln 
Wt're tug~lher t•hnrtcr m~mhc.1 N1 o.f the 
-Eustern Slor order. J,lke II duughll•r, 
Ml• Blln hu 11{'{'11 folthful 10 her IOV· 
cd relu tl,•e uutll tho Ntd-<'Ot •ful, klml 
a:.tl'ntlve oud o living tcstlmonlu l to 
tho kindness. s weet- plrl kclnl'ss. nml 
lo-•111Jlllty o! ll('r dep11rtet1 nuut, who 
wo• known among he r uPlghbors nncl 
rrlentls ulso fdr the"e chnrocterlsllcs. 
A klod, oft' •Uonoto moth r , o devot-
1'<I wife ucl. eomponloo, and ever ex• 
hllhtllll( In lll'r dully WAik nnd hrls, 
tinn Hr,, a worthy c:umple of whot the 
blP d hrl Hl ('llll !lo with the ubml s-
,.hrl' henrt. 
]\fr • Doughl.' rty will be he l(I tu IOV• 
Ing nud r1'8r,eclt11l mem ory by tho c 
who knew her. 
Tho tunern 1 wn coulluctNI by Rev. 
. W. Beancll11w\l ut tho orison un, 
•J0 r!e!< lug ctto1w1, bis test being from 
l'8ohn 35 :l<l : " I bowetl dowu beevlly 
as on<' U10f 111our11eth tor ht mother." 
Th re Wt•re mu ny floret otrering , 
nnd the burial cxt'rclAe · wt'rl' under 
Utt> 11u•1>ict:'S or the Eu tern Stnr. 
ST. CLOUD BEACH AT-
TRACTS KISSIMMEE 
BATHERS 
Lilt(' In st \\'I k lllllllY of 1hr ~LutlNl tM 
.--------------- ot tho 0>«'<'0lll ou nn y high r honl 
(Kl• immt'!') t:' Ulll(' lo Ht. CltlUcl on II 
Watch, Jewe!ry and 
Optical Repairing 
MARYLAND AVE .. bet . I l1h ••d l!lb 
WIii not be r.aponllble for work ltft •• 
H11i,her'1 MllliHrJ tore. 
t'hllflt'l'llll<'d i\l r nl l' nntl hnfhl11g <'Xl'llr• 
•1011 1111,1 • P(' nt lhl' ,111r n( !hi' Rnb.1-
~•oot lt•r hnthlng l>t'll<'h . nt 111P foot or 
~f nfl",1t..•hu ~t\tf11 uvPIIUt' . 'rlwy hntl 11 
(lny of gr!'nt ltllnrlt )• 111111 IH•nlth. 
Y(l-;,:fl\rdu.r nnntht'r t'X<111rshm fnr n 
llko 1mrpos<' rn m <' O\'l'r !r ,m Kls~ln1• 
ml'<'- t 111• t lmt:' 11 party of atullecls, 
wllh tht>lr h'llt' l11'1' . . from 1!1t• llCth nn,1 
•i th Jll'IHIC' ot lht• grnMtl r honl. They 
ltkPwh;e hnd un •'nJ1•~•n hlf' tlmP 
11 •~ romm o11 f,ir ou r Kt tsm mcc• 
lll'li:i1hor lo t'Ollll' O\'t'r for thl' plena-
llrt•~ nlTot"tl l'tl h)' Rt. ('lnutl'M F[ll,•11,11,1 
hnt11l 11g-b{'111'11 fut'llltl,••. Our ~l~l<'r 
I nnd hn ~ il, •t>n 1111t.Jrtunntr 111 lnckintt 
uny Aln1llnr ni1r11,1 tl on Tn fh fl C'OUrl'i1' 
nr t htH\ h owt• \'t'r, 1 ht~ <lf'tP<'t 1woh1tltty 
wlll ht:" J't"OH' •llt'd. 
;\IJ,,THOOIS.T C'ENTE AR\" DRl\'E 
GOE~ O\'f:R THE TOr SOME 
, t:7,750.00. 
fC'm tHtlM, 'r l'.lnu., ~l ny 2 .-Am1oum1<'• 
ml'nt wnM mn<l<> nt o ronft•rNJ<'(I hrr~ 
lol todnv of l t:'ntlcr in lht> utennry 
ml• lonnr rsmp11i~n or the Mt'lbo<ll t 
F.plReopn 1 r hurell , Houtb, tho t thtl tlrlvo 
to Bl'l'llrt• n tund or ,:i.'!,000,(l()() as tho 
CHAS GOODRICH QUOIII ot th(' l)Ut lwrn rhurcll for thr • crl11f'nary CKmt>t1IK11 hKtl "l(Olle over the 
1 
______________ _,_1 oi,," • t-1uh111.' rlpflnn fntln y hrl11gl11g lhl' 
101111 to $:lll,J~7,700. 
PLAN BIG FOURTH OF 
JULY CELEBRATION 
IN ST. CLOUD 
A eom mlltf'C of Kt. C'loml hu~lncss 
llll'II t. pln1111l11g t o hnve n IJlg Fourth 
or ,Inly e<>lt0 brotloo Ju tlli• city this 
yea r . 
A hnn<I nf urn k•, u horbecu<>, on() 
oth r form . ot 1)0pulnr cnte rtlunment 
nrc to be fentur or th<' cel<'brotton. 
Furthe r tnfOl'llllll 1011 I~ l)l'OIOl8('(1 tor 
1mhllcutlon n l'xt week. 
he fir t PRr •1101I ot wutermelons 
was s hlpl)('d trom Wou huln lost week . 
It w•s sold 111 the ralln1111I stn llon tor 
UllO. 
JI you want barsalM In lmprowed dty 




rurnishe a convenient way to 
keep record or dales and 
places of your outinrs, your 
vaca1ion trips, name of 
friends, 111e or children and 
any other memorandum you 
wish to make at the time you 
are taking the picture. 
LET US HOW YOU HOW SIMPLE IT 
Marlne's Pbarmaey 
'l'IMRaall ..... 
ST. CLOUD • • • • • l'LOKID.1 
• 
~T. C'I.Ol "O 'tRJIIUll.1'~. TU UR, n .\\ , i\l \\ '!9, 1919. 
HENRY FORD LIBEL SUIT AGAINST THE 
CHICAGO TRIBUNE NOW BEFORE COURT 
$ -:-:-••••-: .. ••-•-•··•·+-•· ... : ..•. : . •~ .. • ·· ❖-:•: : : : : :•❖•::•❖❖❖•: ·•·: -: .•• : : .• :, :, ...... ·--! ••• -~ : • ~•-❖❖: : : : .,.,, •• •.J•,.,. .••.••..• ❖: : $ ,,. 






State Bank of Kissimmee 
O rgan ized 1901 
PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESOURCES OVER 
] , D. J EPfO RDS, 
C1 h,e r 
Interest paid o n Savings accounts 
.. Banking by mail a specialty . . 
noo.000.00 
800.000.00 
C. A . CARSON, 
Pre,id e nt 
n11n1·d1,r ,, 011ltt ti,, 1,,. hu111IH hrt1\\ iui: 
or lt.r ollil'r ,·lul1·1Ht'. Th,• lth·u I to 
il1·..,1ft.1.\· Ith• 1111ili1.\ u( U j:11\,'l'IIIUl·III 
lit uutl11t1thl or,1Pr, null " l,H lwr 111111 
hri d1 ►11P h · , id11u 01 11I 1u ... 111l,1u 1H·op-
n1:owlu ur 1l11np Ii~· ,·tult·un1 thnt ,,., .. ult 
I.., Ju ... t 1 ht.~ HIil!" •• 
\I r ~tp,·pu~un ,h, t'lt nl l•·rn11h uo 
tlw N ,11, ... t11atittt1 uC l' n.·--ltlPnt '1 l'l'\ln· 
h-.r. h11wl11g lu,,, tilt' 1u11t1h•n•r h11tl 
IM'1·n llw1tt-tl th(•rt1tu h>• 111-,, .. p,q••·r 
pr,•11<11;11111111 "hh It 1.it1mn·1I ~It hl11ln 
n tllP tnol or \\ ult trt•d. 
Ir. ~tt·H•n..con tht1, (IUUll'tl u l•·th•r 
ot \hrHlllllll 1.hwuln • •·~J u-..1 I .. 114"-•I 
11 ,lmJ•I• iulluh-.t ,,,.ultlh•r "1111 111 •·r l", 





TALK about smokes, Prince Albert is geared to a joyhandout standard 
that just lavishes smokehappinesa on 
every man game enough to make a bee ftne for a 
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe-old or new I 
Get it straight that what you've hankered for In 
pipe or cigarette makin's smokes you'll find aplenty 
in P.A. That's because P . A. has the quality I 
• You can't any more mak Prince Albert bite your 
tongue or parch your throat than you can make o. horse 
drink when he's off the water! Bite and porch are cut 
out by our exclusive pat nted process I 
You just lay beck like a regular fi llow and puff to beat 
th cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't nail 
section in the P.A. smok pasture longer than you care 
to remember beck I 
s.q Prutu Aa.rt -,,....A•re ,.._ •• t. ..W. r....,, -' NA 
Hct,, re,I tine, 111-•a111• poe,wl -,I"""',,..,.,, ti,t A■""'1ors-_,, 
_,,._, cl-•• pNCfic:al ~ •?•l.t .,_. ,..,..., lllilA .,,_.. 
maiet..,., ,.,,. ,,.., 1,npa tlte ta6ac:co 1,s --' ,..rfect cotwli,..,._ 
R. J. Re1nold1 Tobacco Co., Winaton-Salem, N. C. 
SEND FOR 
Our Latest Sookl~t 
The Homo-Crystal Producers Association, St. Cloud, Fla. 
wll, rh.ttfntur \\ hu lrnluu hi111 111 d, 
Prl ?,. llt• Hl"41 d(t'11 th1 1 llu) HIHt l.ifl I •-----------------,::=.,,;iiii;~-----=-------
rlul 111 \\hlt-h 111>1 1o11l,r lho •• """ 1'1C \" \ffLI , \ i,l FOil LINK~ 
11111•\\ l11t• laHnh \\1·r,• n111\l•l1 •1 I 1•111 \,O rttt :tC ~01 ,1111.1( 1111'1 .._ ft •· 
,11 .... , 11 h11 ,1,nr,11 In th,• 11rl11dpl, '""' CIIILL 
proJJlll,flllldu or \' 1Jld1 1lu• h0111t 1 \\t'l't' :,..,,11u1m· 1'111'~ T1a111111dl , JHI \111., -''O 
nu•· 1u, ..... f11n 1111, .. ,lth"t·tl lu 11,, '.\1t1i1111ul ~,·111111• , 
TIit• t·unll·ullrna 41f ttu~ t·nnl 1·111111 .. , I 11111 Jll'o\·l dl11i: tnr II"' 111.: UII Ulltlllllllllll ,I 'IONIC 
Ct1r lhP lltnitullon 11( tlw ll "'ll1111111, 111 1,..,1111111 11r /I 111 111 ull J'4·1- .. ,111 t·l\hu: 
lhP nmth·r ut Jlhd, \\U"f 1i,. .... ,1 ull ,·h .. 1• 111 th•• rnllltun .... 11.1\Jtl f1ir11.,. ur llw 
1·n11l1•ntlt111 • J:n1 u IC )l r. l•11rtl I" 1tr11 \·• I ulrt•d ?-'tit II'-.: 111 t hi' ,, Hr \\ II h l 111 •nw L...-J.LLL-....1... .l-:.. tt.,r..!.L-.!..•, 
f•d to I"' 11 Jht1·1t1 ... 1, t htt1 \\ollhl t111t Ut·ru1u11 t·111ph1•. .,.,..,..........., .. .., lf""WI 
how lllm 11• h,1 1u1 nn11rd1l-.:t . t ,r It • 1·11;11or Truumu 11 11',I 1 Ur 11111\t•IHl'llf 11111111'. irswn IUIIIIIIIA 
1 .. \\11n· 11ron•ll tn ht' tl111 tnfl t 1Tuln11 In tl111 111-...1 1•.,toj,11111 ,,t t 'oui:n· ,,111.-11 '-" IU r1.11.1r, ........ 
1nlllturl"I In 1h1• t·HUll f rl. lhul \\'1111ld J,C;l\P th•• ,l;( I tH,1111"4 ru nll h 11 11111ul,h co•M'GRl .... lllflUPNlA 
11111 uutkt• 111111 flu 1111111·t·lii~1 ' l'ht ·1vf11rl' 1ll,..t·J11ttJ:1•tl ,-.11l1 11Pr"', ullnr,,t, 0111 1 11111 ...,, rrl., C 
·,~~·1-1,·•·. '1\14'"'1 iHII"' 1111 IIHI 1101•1·1 th, hil l II 1111t•.. . ,r 111..- JU•\\ Ult·Hkl!r,i ,~ ... ·Hltlt·<I 11 25 -_150-. No"- -- .. __ ll.!!Y 
_.., 111,, , 11 ,,111 u- ♦ ·n1t 1hn1 llw lnlul h0Ht114 w \IJ, Ul"f-lllFI 
,lutlc::1• ,1 11rplly !IM lun·•I , 1•\l'tl tf \Jr \\Ill 1 .. , :_lfNt to ,•111 · h l" ' t ••ll \\hn 111v 
Fur,1 \\l'l"I' 11run·1I Ill I•• .111 1111111"1 hi I, •·ti lu lh• • 1111111·11 fo,r, I ""' ud~ktorwille,na.by 
1h11t """"' 1101 J11,r1r~• lilt • "'"'' 111.1 T1,,.,.__ .... 1G&aMur-
\\ltld1 1111· ,-,ll111rlnl 111 q111 • lluu ' '"" MORE GlfTS fQR MONT- IN&IICVPII.M. ~ ,., 
lnliu•tl. .,,. 11 ,~11r1 .. , \\It II Jl,tt l f1 ' · 
lint li t• ",..,. 11111 1111 u11,1r1 i.t ,. , • . J11l1t1 VERDE SCHOOL, 
I l'ttr•hlluc I II 111ll lt111'1,1 , 1,111 111 1 ... 
llol 1111 Ullllll L,l111t. 
'J"hP Hl"l,C1Hllf•Ht \\l'lt' 1 u11thll1•'11 ut 
..::1,•t-1t J• 111.:th u11il •111 1111 "'Id, ,, •. , • hrtl 
1111111 fnt1·U"'lt l'tl111"t"', I h ·h ill I it11rl1111 
uf IH\\ 1111d In luJllt ·ul .. 1,.111 
11 I 1t111l1·1·"' t•1t11I 111111 llt-11r\ l ~ord 
Jtf •r .. 1111ttllY I-' 11111 1,111"1 .. 1•11111 1t-1tl11g U11· 
rrful Ink" 1Jw \\lth-ro;t n,11r 1• II 1110\, 
I ii :,.. \dlli11J.C thul p\·1•r.uld11a,c h, , ,,;.-
uld or .,.1,""I fur h1111l1I ht• t11uil, 
~11•t\\ 11 111 tlw pul,Ih·. 
\Vlf1w, ... ,. """ 111 \II t 'h·rnf'l1 from 
olJ J)ill'l/4 of fh1> 1·u1111t1J Tllff 1rl11I 
\\ Ill 11rul111hl,\ 1-011 1111w \\ 1•1•h!o1, \\ Ill, 11 
mu run lutri wortfh,c 
:-ll(J II, ·wo:--1,t;K l i K \ :'l,Tt;u ,\ , EW 
:J'Kl .\1, 
.. \ lll'W I rlul Jiu ht·t•II ~n111tnl tu l.. 
~ - '-i' l,-;11 \\UJIJl•••• fonu•·rl} of ~I t ' loud 
ti111 110\\ 1,J I 111111111, \\ 1111 P u111,,111ohllt• 
, 11llld1•tl \\ Ith 111111 11111flull)· \\t111nd1·1 I 11 
'"') Ill ti ·1 11111p11 llt·f'l llfl .1011. JO, for 
\\llld1 H J111-., 111 11111 IHJl'Otl II t·utUJl.) 
1·011\ li-lt·tl M1 .:\ll(h \\Hllf<PI* Jor 101111 
l11111(hll·1 
.. , tH•lltlo11 ft11 d1 ·11u-1w.r ur HIIJI• Hl"I 
fol tlw Httl\ h 1,-,1 1111111 \\II • ln11lut1•d 
,uul 1111uu-ro11 l:i; 1-w d J11 ~1 ,·1,,wl. 
\Ir. uwl \h ,1)Ct1 \\1,1u,,·r 1• pn· 
llu·lr UJIIH"l•t·l11tlu11 t"nr 1111 1u·lh•· "'.) IU 
p11thy lt1 u ll •lH •r IH·IO\\ i u111 I ul u tlw 
1t111iPI 1h111 llw IH ·ll llu11 lrni! 111tll' l1 t·O't-t·I 
Ill nl1ltif11il11,( IIJI unl1•1 f11. ♦ u rt•U·lo l of 
1111• 1·11 TIii l1 ·1 t•·r I~ 1u·l1111'd IH 1lo\\, 
Iii Lfll 'I OJC flt- 'T f'l,OI II TUI Ill"; 
\\ t' 111· In• lo tl11111k ul l our frlt+IIIIH 
"1111 I,> ll"•lr 1,,hul ""'" l1t'l 1w•I II 111 
oui- IPH •1H 1r1,uhlt•. 
\\" p r, •1· 1 \t·ry ,krnlt+fu J IO oil lflfJt-1t' 
who " wlllhll(IY Mll(llf'tl 111(' 111.•tl r '"" 
tltur ltl'ltH•, I 111 g•·llluir tor u~ 11 "''" 
trful. \\-onh, ii,, ,wt f' pn•to1tt our gru t l 
1111 h• lll 1111 whu """' l'll IIJl' lr YII IJllll h Y, 
Hu) 11111 "'w1• I hn u k y,,u " I uuly 11 
\'t•ry ,111rn11II t okt·u ur v ur uµrt 1<lotlou. 
O ur lwurh4 WP r11 chullJ(•»<•t l to k t1 0\\ 
HI. <•loud w 11H wit lJ UH, 
l'o11 r• l(rurl'fully, 
MIi u rnl MH H. I,. Z , NHIII HWO N(HJ II 
'l 'Ullll/U , fl u , Aloy 27. 
\11111111 r ,u1t1ulil11 u1fr hn l-.·••11 
1U1ttl1• to \l1111lt •\ 1·nl1· l 11d11-.1rl11I I d10, , ! 
11l,u111 lltl1t, 111111· IIHl'lh\\P .. t 11! Hf . 
• •1 • ., . 1 urnl ,;, ''"' 111·h:hl•1r11,~ , t11111r., .. r 
I ut..1• . Thi fl111t• 1t 1"' u 1111,:,• pli1tt' • 
itln ,. f·ulii111'1 1·1111lnl11i11~ uaurt 1111111 
1,11414:I \\11rll1 11( d1nltt• houk 1f1,, p1 I 
\'1 1111 1il1r11 t'\ ur ,1 1... ~•1,11 lu H lt r•I\\ II 
"' fl tlHIHIH~ ( )r1111u,• ttllllll~'"" tru,l'linll 
1,•11Pllt1i-
··,\I I B ro\\tt \\UM 111u- Hf lhut 11111•• 
1·01, rlP nf o p1l111l-1~ \\ho 111 1111:..! f11n• 
JIU\\ tlw J)O 14lhlllllt ,\Pit, fi11· 1-,•rtul11 
flt• uf "'lld l HII l11 1lr11tlnt1 U 1111-. lht• 
r1i "' , lll lf l ouh' "11111' 1111lu ◄1rlul I hn,11 
hi l-' l•11l t111." 11 ,\H 1111° 1:11.11• " """ It •• 
r hm. ..Hht ,:In• lu r llhrn n ,.,. u ..,.._ 
t l11 11111i11 I ,,r lt!'I' 11hhll 11ic rnllh 111 lltt• 
hl~ II tlf•.,. f l11y uf !Ill~ \\H1J1 l11rf11 I J11.1 ltrn1I, 
\-\ hld1 tM 111tnull11J,t 1u II •1111J>ttl'I lhP 
1, 1,11 l h1J( 1111 .. ltil't..lll IIIPfl, flt11111d1•1·,-c, 11111 1 
rnnHt'rl4 "' thl . IIIHI 1llh1•t Hllllt• " 
•,.• •:• • •!,.!••:oo,•• ...... •••,n•· • •• .. •••••••u•"•,..•"••-!,f 
Taylor's Barber hop 
HOT and OLD HUHS 
Agonoy I.AKEi. AND aTEAM 
LAUNDRY. Paclrago gooa 
• "•ry Wodnoaday . 
Conn Bulldlag 
+++-: I I I I I • ◄ ◄ • i ++-!-+++++++++ 
AsK Your Grocer 
Fu· 
111 IO I:! 1111 f11-.t1f11tl1111 1111 11 uul,\· 1,,11 1 
lf•w-lu·r 111111 H I h11r• h llt1lltll111: rot 1, ... 
l~·ul1111l11" ~u,, It 1111 11 • 7;, ,000 •·quip 
111t•1tl, l"-i:i pllpll ◄ 1•11n 1IIPd, 111111 11 11•111 II 
111&( r11,•11• ttf l\\l'l\1• tu flflt•t·11 flw,uh·d 
llv thP rn1111!1111"'. f' r11f 1111d \l r!'t . II . 1•. 
CHEEK-NEALS 
t •urpi:•1111 r. (111"n1••rl.\ of \\'l11dt•"-'l1 1 1•, 
J,.\ I 
\1 1 I l11n1 h ~,11,1 ,., J l1lf'k1•11·:1d·, 
'- .I. 111111 1-:11-.11 I In ., lotdy 11111Hlt•tl 
lllf • 1111,ol ' 11111r111u1 •1·"" l l111f lit' wll l 
,·1111lrll11111• 10 11 J•·111· to II ,..,. 11 uu 111io• 
rlul tu lwr li11~h1111d O \\•. f1 11 l1w•14, 
Ii. ,I ,•uld\\1•11. f' . i \ . t 'Jd ltl .-. Hu u11 11r 
\\' \ I 11('1111, 11wl f 'lun•twt~ I·!. \\'ond"', 11II 
or 1:11 ,, .... h11n• 111t•d,.cl•fl f lu• 11 1~1 11\t1~ t I 
1·11111rlhtJ1fl lfM) •·111 II lo fllf' PIIHol 1 hn1 
II p• •l'lull ur '"" ,\"t·11r- \ iilf'tll"f' or ttfh -
••r frli't1d"t or flu• h, .. 11111 t io11 from C)t 
r1111tl11, \1 011111 l )or11, ~• •II Wt11if l, nu,,,. 
f 'lly, I l fl\\P,V, 1,t't 1"4 11lll'~, M tt1 1( Vt l1'11! 1• tllld 
\V i\l ll 11 111Pr. 11 111ll l l1111 1t lrf' of JHlln11, 
H f ' l1t1\P 111 1HI P Mli 11 ll11 r 11l1 1tli:••M, '1'1111'4 
1111111 to l nM lll'I' 111+ 1 Mu 11t vPrd1 1 l'tf• l1Hol 
HK11lu~t 1~•1 11~ ,,r1 1,11l••• I wu" 1•or11 l'i\P1I 
liJ· n ,,,1rJe1• 'r. f ' lurk o f lo'r11l1l11rnl l'urk. 
t-" 111., \\ 1111 l 11•11 tl1 •1 I 11 11• ll • l or II M Hll h 
,•1 ll~ 1r~. 11•• •ll• •d ti111, 141•'111 11nn II flpr 
w11r,1. 1111 1 hi l• r•1lhl'r, ( 'ol. .I. Y. I lnrk 
ttf' L••fl,., IHlrK, JJror111t1I 1110k hl f,,f l)lfH·t•. 
\ lw u n tln ,c ll11rkH 111 thP nu11111 ull 
IIINh l , Ir I • II Hllrt' •IKII or ltlijlllJIIIIII 011 
lll" f)ll r l ur flu, lloc - lllld ()lhCr M, 
IIOlllllu Mfh•r-tllnur ., •. 
COFFEES 
Best By Ever Test 
MANHATTAN HOTEL 
Kl , li\l~IF.fl, 1-' LA. 
ow OJM'n for 1h01 \\'lnl4'r on. 
f"11mlly llolfl With /\II th m• 
fort of llome. 
RATES. IUO fER DAV. 
filpf,c- lal l>T the WHk. 
MRS. R. B. SAVAGE, Prop. 
++-!-+++•:-+-<•+❖❖❖❖❖❖❖+ I I I I I •++ 
rt you 11 r,r t,wkln r rnr ft.NI 12•tftte tn 
11: 1o rl 1h1 Ill lllftk,, yu ur tntor t, bon1 e, wrlf tt 
t ltlllt"n 111 11 • Uy r o., t , f"' loud , ll"la •• to r a 
<l • •r rlpll • INlo klol. •~ a nl ■lamp , 
' f . 
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I jANNUAL PRE- lu,~:'. :::r:rn:,~riett:'.l'.l' •till •t•I' hi m wu v lnr,; I .. ,,,.,._,,,,,,~!:~;;~''''''''''-'~''" 
~l'"rl-.. ,~,. ~•-f.;;;.,;; · • · · .;.; • ,:. ::r.iJf i•ht. SEf:i'~'~E3· ·,":;:::·,}i·,~.;~;,~~:;~:~·,~ ~;:t1,.g ... .. 1:,;,. /~·' n A r.rz.. - _ ..... ~ ... _.. -· - ....... • . 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
llflr.e u• ltsllltDce Pboae II Mauacbudll ,hi!, Near I 1111 , I, 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT L[GAL ADVERTISEMENT 
.?riiiOTU1£ 01!' Al'l'Ll(l.ATION" Yl'R TAX 
1.u:iaa, 
1'tll lf't• ht h1•rt1h):--;-h' f'III t hnl ,l l) n1_ ('N 11 . 
M11rgu11 , 1111rc·bu•er or 'J' a.x l'prtlflcatu No. 
f!!,1!1 •11!1~1•~J l~!1:.,~•;~~ t~"~~~tJ~•lr.~l~;I ~bo11~\~ 
tlu y ut .\U ~lll l . A , ll . 1010, hHI fil ed 1ahl 
r,~f1\1.~\':,~1''';,,~11 l:~i: s:!!r'\o" l;~. ,~: "11r~~~o~S : 
Kn ('('- with luw. till ltl eer tltkll lt'lt Ctnhrfl ('I' 
1 ho fo1towt11u- d C'1£0 r llwd profcrty, 1ltualed 
~:-o\~~l•t•o~~ ~ro":1 1 f,OL~lll)'~'::d ojowl}1iock er.\l~ 
! '~r'_IJlcat,~e W ~-ti~: ... LoS~t>~ 1r 1~'1'a101~1gfttL~t 
37 St1111luo lo l , MJl(f & IIIY U llllflUt (.'o m -
r,f·~~::u~u 1:1~1';~'·s~rE~fr~'on 11, 'l'owuwhlp 
'J'ho 111ti1 I htud IJP lll ll' IIUt'Jl!Ptl nt lbo dot 
ot th•i lt1111Hnro of ••Ill l'f•rUtlC!ft lu Ju ll10 
IUUIH ' M o t l', \ V , Odtll) und Pl. t, . IAllf'y. 
1 · 11lf'IIIM 8ttlil tflrtltlcrt l C"N 1hnll bo r~dCf'Ulf.ld 
l t'l'Orllllll,( 10 lttW, lit th.'ed WIil IIIUO 
u wr\•uu on LL,, 10th tloy or Junf', A . n . 
JU Ill J . I, . tJVEllfl'C;I IHJ'r, 
H 'lrrull t 1h1rk t ' ln•ult. Court , 
, ·ourt HNtt\ :t "i r-.111, I 
"ln..,ul:H tho kindred 1111tl ' ' "flfllto r11 ot ■nld 
ll {>t•NIMt'4 1 10 :HI t111 1l ltl)IINII' ht•tor t b.!-. 
t •01 1rl 011 o r llt1t1)TU lh1' IOth 1111)' or Ju, .,, 
A. U . tOIO, 11u1I fll o o hJ N• l l1>n1t , U H Iil' 
lh l'J' htt,•f•, ln !ht, vrnn llui,r or f. ('1- tl f l l ot 
A1 l1nloh1t ,1tl,,1j o u "Nitl t••\.nlt•I ui1w1•wil!ll' 
lht• 41Wlt' WIii IJO ,rrt111h•d to lilO ld 1,IUIUII 
11 ni,r ht•• or tv KUU1t1 o llw r tll 1le rHo r1 o r 
1.ll'rftOlll!I. 
Wt111l'1tij 111 .\' 1111111,1 1u1 <.'o unty ,I 1H.hC'fl o f 
ttw C'oUll t )' nfort•11u H t h h, lltt, :l7t h , 1h1 y of 
Mny, A . n. IOIO. 
'I\ M. M Ulll'llY, 'o uut y J111I)( , 
tf-l,1111.> nt -40 
( 'OMkAIJf; .Al,EXANDEk D Kll/\l\1 
un;s 
Alt• 111111, •r Uurhu111 wn born ut fns-
<')' , Ill. , ,luly :m, J'-(11. lit• (•UIIMl (•tl tu 
(ii(' l ' u iuu Rl'IIIY Vt•h, H , l hf ll 111 C-o rn -
JIIIIIY C1 or th,• Hh1 _, . 1-•1rNt H PJ,C"l lll (\fll, 
llll unl;,., \ ' nl 1111lt<t.•r l uf1111l1·y, 1111d wn H 
ll1111nr11lil .\ 1ll i,;dlfll'kt' fl 111 Nu MIWIIIP, 
'l't11111, tlll HPJ II. ~ I tll. 
!\'OTl( ' t : 01-' t-a .t :t ''l' ION. Iii • \\11 "4 11111rl'IP1I 10 X111u•,v ,JtttW 
In 1•11111 11 11 11111 ,,. \\Il l, , •1t uu1i•r 1!17"1, r .nwil ltro\\11 w1 i\U M;lll<-1 IO, l'-17:t, two t•lllld 
or Fl11rl1l 11, l"'HII h11tln• ht h 1•r11hy ~h 1111 lh ll l l"l ' II \\l ' l't ' hot'II fo tl :l'lll !\l1•-.. ,f . ~I/Ill 
IIU t•l ,-, 111111 ,,111 II h1•l1I Ill Kl 1. •111 11 11, (l"f'f' It ·.\ llt1µ-h1•M ur HI, l ' lolld ( llll l• l y 1\lt'N, w:~1~';:.1i'°t';1 t;·,111,~1\ th,1111/1~• .. ::t:,'r''~i' 11'11;~'~1~11}.111:~I Lllll1111 ~t. Fh,utl l 111111 Mt-x. f\ l11ud \\' II 
II 111111 , r ,1 r lh•• 1111r1111t11• 11( 1l, •t1"r111l11l11)( ·1111 or lduhu. llt• lt•UH'M 1111 1 ... (, l\\11 
:,~~•rt~.'t~!,t'[~:: \':.1~ 1 !'::1111~" l~::~~r•~,r: ',!r ":t,! il1tllj.:lllt'I·~, HIH_' j.tr111111t:hlhl, lllttl H ho ~t 
l• f' l hlll, 111141 111 fl lht• llllllth,·r "' ,11111, 11r uf frlPIHI ftt lllfllll' lt 111 ~ (f!J,,:ii, ( 'O llll'tltl" 
::
11
:~!~i'it~:,1~, 1!1~:~\.~;~1h;°"1:;\l_•;:1~;nul enllu·1p tl I t h1rh11u1 ' r-i \\lrt• dlt•tl lhlrt.,•t-1 h ~t1t1r 
' l'h1• f' 11 1ln\,lll tl lirt' 1q1111 ,i 111 1•1 I 141 1u•l ut 11 Sl 11· 
11hl , 11•t'llnn: I llt• Jollwtl tlH' lluh 1JM ' 1Hln111 or<lt•r or 
n'rr, •: 11 11:;~•.t1~1'~:1t•.r .11, :~\rn!:,~•j~r~;~•d:~;k N., t )tld J,'11lh,w.-i HIKHlt r111•l ,\"• I WO ,\'Pll 1' 
ltout"- Ill' ur,h •r 11 ( th,• n,111r1I 11 t P11h1l t' 1 1q.ru, 111HI \\1\1'! II 1111•11iltt•r 111 KUod "'4111111 1 
l tult\11 •1111·11 In NIii! r,1r llw t 'IIUII I\" or (),t 1111,f 111 lhilt 111•,ll·r Ill thr tluw "r ld fil 
•1 11.1. ~tn l •1 ,,, 11•1orhlll i lhh• n111 •111 >' ur tlt •111h , \\ hli ·l1 Ot'l ' lll't'tl 111 1111' hnnt(• tl 
.1 ) , \ , lt . IUI \~\•. t'". HA:;I. K, 11 hnlrrnu11 tnlll' \'IIM1 11r HI . t 1 l11utl. UII Mo y !!:t, 1011 1, 
111•,il (·. l ~. Y()Wl~LI, , ll 1M (um•t·u l J'IPl' \I( ' ( ' WtlH 11 ,, 111 hi u. t\ , 
~~~~:~t\l\,,~1~\11';.•r:::~~•~:11t','11:~rn:"111 R••<· r~:J•~?i It . ~lpmnrlul hull, l11 ~l . l'lmul , Ill I :al) 
- -------------1u ·1•l•tt•k ln.-c.f K11111l11~r, Mu ,v :.!,1 , 111uh•1· th,• 
N r'l1U ' l'1'1' 1·01 ~1t1• .. ~ou ·1•1111 ftV.V ttU i-t l)h't•M •tf till' ltwul 11)(1~(' of till• (),ltl 
lllh1:!"~'i!~·,11t )~·t~;·:.~.~u:~ ~!::~11~~:tA,::r (r,,1;\r. F, •lhm» '""' hi!" l't'llllllll!-4 \\ (1 rt• J11 t 1•rrrd 
fJ' Juhu II 1\,·itl, .r•u 111plol11n11c. ,. Olln• 111 M n1111 1 11, 1111•(' , •t.1ttw1t11·y, Jlt"lllr !-if. 
i1111i::~1i'i .. / t•11, j?::11':;\'/!11 1~,urt{\,1~)rlti:rh1~/ ( ' lou d . 1C11,~ I. I., ,Ji•nk1u,c, Ptt>ttor or 
ri•!ifoll l , 011 llf•' lif'r,•hy ,•011111111 1Hfod 1111d 1111• ( 1hrh, tlu11 i: hurd1 , 1h•ll \1t' l't.-.. l lhC' 
llllflt•ll Iii lll)(WOr In 1h11 tor, ,tnlrqc ('fllltH' ft1111 •rul ""•'rtllOtl 
!! .. ~hr11,: 1~'11~!~!~1.'1'i'1 ~·•.~·~.~l11-~ ,~•): ,'i~1~'t1u:;t~N 'l'ht• h111·l11t t-11'1'\ i('(• r t'lldPl'(\(I 11.v 1111• 
,hi~,. nf itu, nlu1"' t'uurt 111111 my HHlllf' n ,1,1 l- '.-11"\\ ul thl' l(l'n,·t• u •rlnlnl,v 
~-~• ~~l\t~t~t )" ~
11:., 1~;;
1,~~~7 f,}1 11~~!~mrn:•!!i~~ , \\ ,i,- l1t•1111t I ful u 11'1 l'lh(1t1hf h(t n ' m('III 
•• ut Muy. A u . 10!0 • l~ 1l'Pd hr nll "1111 , i1 11t•..-i~,•tl omt l1<'n rt l 
t<'lrc-u11 ( ' tu ut ., . 1 ... o,· 1~1t~THNf"i'r. 11. I. 1 ... .. J MNKtN'K 
:-&.•n l .) ( 1 lftrk f'lrt•ult ( •u urt Olrf'tllt• 
( 'ou111y, 1: 1o rlllt1 
1011 ~wrns , o 1111u:TT. 
C'uu1uo•l fur ( "11mplft ln11n 1 :U) It 
11' C'llll'IJIT <'Ol l ll'T 1m11 ~••rn l'~lV -
uth ,I u 11ldnl t ' lr ult of thf' ~Int"' or t,"'lur 
JI In 111111 (o r 01uo;"'QIII f'ounlJ' In ChAn 
•r.) (lf1JrJC•' \\f . \\ .. r,oct,irit , t•11111rilftlnn n t . , •. 
,¼1rar•"' A. Uh11 n111 I J ~tlf'll h lllut,, r1•111101HI 
H" t,•or·f•doimr•· "r M1,r1 an Ord\1 r or 
11hlh-n tlt111 1't1 01•urg1• • Uhw IOS 
,,unrnln Avfltt1h', r1n111l H1111lll•I r.ll t' hl 
11 , n111I JntH•1lh I Hu,~, (' Arr)•, n11IN1UI ! 
tlll llrl', h ~rt'hY f'llllllU1H11h•1I Ill he RUii •P· 
11r In lhfl flllll\O rntlll tJ fR Ult.'l on fhf' 71h 1hr: 1~~~:·,~r): w1uk1n'::HJ:d. t h~r''Y~. 
l\lt:i'ii'i.\ ,E oa,• TIUNK 
\\' f\ tukP lhlM nwth1)(I to {1 Jll'<'f'C 0111· 
lh1111kM to I lw rnnu~• frft•11di-. who {.;0 
~ hull. 11,i,.l~ft~I lh4 tu our rtorrow o(• .. 
t·11~lllllt't l h) IIIP Ju M lhr11 (l('Ulh ur our 
ruth1•r , llw 11111• J\l1 1 x1111t1.-r 1>11 rluu11 . 
t-~••1Jli~·ln1t.,, tlo \\t' thunk thfl Jtlng,1 rft , 
th,• mrmllC•,.,, ot 1hr l11 1l~1w111 INII O r-
~ltlr or od,t ~'"ti lf owre, Hrnl tt\ '\"t•rn t l'Om-
r>HIP• 1111t l 1u1r1h•ul•rl y klu ol trh•rnl• . 
1, 1{ ,1.1 ,I N M. ll1 '11llt,8, 
,I. Wl' A:-.U-1\' lll l<lllt1M Cu, C'' our:&. and m,- 1tame •• Clerlr ~re,~ 
• 111111 IM IK'll o f Nhl Co urt. at Kl11•lM• • 
ff, \)1t•eoln 'ounlrJ lrlorl~ , on tbta ~1 Knew What !ilhe Wanted. 
1 ~'11~:•7• A. l:;k {1ttuit , 'oun ottreola ·• \ l'HU-1 nln~"/' rooll' tl<'<I th ( ' t1 f( tP1. 
(<"1N'UI\ l 'ou r l J. •;:o~~:."1~:t:!'.T, ('1111rl('r. 8 Wl'• l'•ru nt•W~l)l]ll"r, ft Y~llllj; 
fOrtS AT1I N k OABflt:TT, l11rly e,rt,•IY'<I o ur llftk(' unj.l .,,111 '1:('(• 
t. ' o u nlJK'I tor f. 'o mvlnh1llnt . 1~ .. tt I h•"t\ !' \\1"11 f\,:tkl•< I lmr l)()lllelr lt' th '-'.tt' 
"o ~ H1i1 uP1hln11 ihal ~he waut1>1t ,w,1 ,itw 
011nt; K o~· l 1 l ,n., c .,TION. nu..-w N•~ I : '1.'l-t• hf'(•!' f,\o \\' {\ kOflW UL 
\t'lnth ,J111ll rl1.II c·1r1•11\ 1 f\ t f,-' torl,lM , ("'Ir - •1u1•t1 •~•• Kli~1 w1111lt.'<l W('(h ll1• • f\11 ~ 
t•ult t 'o urt. nt t hU' t'oh, \ ' 0001.r.- ln C'han • lh>UIH.'t'llWtll ~. Hilt! Wf' prflm\.-ly 1.111kt•1I 
.'"' ... r?,'· IA-lllf' • ( 'o m1ltal111111l, for tlw 11nm•' uwl du.to.'' 
\I\. 
C. I. Jonre, Pl 111 .. I Pfrn1t.ent 1. 
I t I~ or,1flt'l'fl thttl th,:, l h•r~u,tnnt , 0 11 0 
" • \V ~lnlclf'lllftll, "\tlWOr 10 th 0111 ot (~llnl 
rJ~t\!ll OU Ith• hori• n ( iii Mon<IA.)', July !!-'itb, 
!!!:u~~~~,•rw~k~n 1,~•(' e .r"ul~~.hr,11o~ir 'i''r,:~1 
r.~. :1 f':;::c t-t -r ?!~':"':: 11:1,1rr 1rnhllt lH'tl ht XI 
nuft , li~lorl1II\ , 
\V lt11•··~ 111y h:1ntl 11111! oft'lr lnl II 111 , 1h11 
it.';, }t4 f!T, or l"1~.• ,t,,,\:i,. . !l/lri~FJT, 
h' lnh<'l' IY (gh~m,lly) F11lth . ·u~ "'"' 
ttf• lf h1)11l tl t,,\ ll•l" 1111•rnrti1d, .Jnwn. 
l ' 1t• 1111! H h111I CN~~ ot IOhllC~'Y h NH•rt. 
~•011ur1 ~ Why don't )'~ ~•'~ n tlOt'• 
thor1 
h' lnt 11•rl,· I tilt!. An' h<' lt•lol m~ 
1'1· got I;, cut It out ! 
(( ' t• 11 Llmu.1fl '~ •um Jtngfl 01w. ) 
or 11n,,·l1-1t• Hl11l1 1 11\Pll t,, ))t1rror111 1114 
l11 11,o~i;l11lt• ln l'lk 11f p1·011lu•ing l 11lrH1onl4 
1111~ ,.::n,•pr1111u •11t II\ u d11 llt"I 111·t1 ()f In• 
f'41llllJU1111IP tih 1111t111i ,.. You nrny tukl\ 
ft ,ICIO of lilOtlu Wllf t• r II \1t'l' ,\I l)l'fll•f\, 
11 1,1,. 11111, 1. \'011 11111,v 1111 11111>ll11•r 1tl11H, 
\\l1J1 ,l1w~ur, n111 t ,vuu wll l 11ot ho,•(• .1 
l1111lhh of ('011l ltlOl lon 111)011 11 8 HUrflH't' , 
\ ◄ Il l wilt h11,·t1 l"-'r-r,~-. t 1111 lt1l MO lu11g 
n M .,·011 I\P•11, lht-111 u pnl'I; ltnl tnh th, 1111 , 
01111 .nm wfll h1LH' l11 Ht11 11t t•o11 t1 i,·1. Bui 
11111 IIIOl'f' :-i 11n1 I.Y I 11 ,m I IH\l WII I' t.1\li't' 
will hP U (' lru1 vltnh l1 • rt>Mt1 11 111 u tuL• 
11 0 11 t1111r r..111• 111 111 .llolt Mlnvt1. 
\\rt, 11r,• IIOW ~f'Ul11g f11r PIIO ll !,CII 
HWII)' fro111 I ho:,..p l'\ll'll11'1 l,, MPt' 11 11•111 111 
tll,•lr 11·111 1 IJ).!'. 111 . n111I wf' <•11n uuw t •o111 -
lll't1hl'11t l t1111t In 1111~ ,· e1•,• 1111111 1•p of 
tlll11J,t-. lhPrP WHH (1'11111 ,i111 hP~l1111l11 !,( 
hut OIH 1 ur I Wfl Ptl!iii"lh ll' df.'Hl l11h 1H rol' 
I Ill~ 1•0111111·y. Evt•l'S titq11 n1•<) l1l('h of ou1· 
fl •l'i'llf,1•.r w11l'l tl(lft.fllwfl Hoorll' r ,w 11111 
In 11t• wl1o ll y tlt •1 li(1 lll ('d to HIOV~l'l OJ' 
I u fn1Ptl m11. 
1--'ro rn llll' tluu.1 tlw ilr;.O ll lll'lto11 
~•o lo 11y NIOOtl 111m11 l'ls uumlh roc ·k. urul 
I 111• ll t'Hl s tun• Hlll11 HI rl U'k Hh11r1• 111 
,l11 111Pstnw11. lhl1 l'f• wuM tllllf' l' d wlthl11 
our 11ullm111I l' r11dh1l· 1lw rwn liwmn -
p111 ll1IL• ,•lt>m<'n l ~ tl eHlh1L' d to t c•Pll th<' 
1111111,•• of s1 1·lf,, u111 il thf" one or th 
ollu•r Hhouhl IK' 0 1'Prll11·ow11. 
' 1111 1H \\' UM 1101 ht't·UUf;fi th<- J)f'() t ) I (' 
t1f ~l11 MH11,•ll11~PII M Wl1l'f' wlloll.,1 goml, 
ll o l' ,\ 'Pl l)t"¼ •Jltl,-J(.1 1h 014(' or "il'glulu W{"f'e 
1•1111n-. 1y hu<I . ' l'lu• rPIII WU1' WO H u 
1·rn1 fl k 1 hc1w,'<' 11 ltwomp1nlbl1• prhwl-
1,l• •H. und 11wn ofh' n Wf'r'u druwu h1to 
IIH• roru-~ l1y n11 i1·1·PK li,.1 tnhl e mull"· 
Mll'OUI , 
:\ml w tlllfl it lti lll f' t' I I hnl Wl" 1d1011ld 
µIn• to 111P11 1lwlr nwutl of 11rul,-te for 
I l1t•l1' Pfl'JJl'lH 111 IJphulr or llhl1 1'1Y, W(l 
i,.1!1011 1!1 1,th•P j{l't'nlf•r 1w11l>-P lo lll m who 
dt l(' l't'fld th11t ·· 111 1hP (•ontlh·L of fo,•,•r-c 
I ltt • flt h•!olf 1d11111ld urrlyt•." 
Tilt• dl l'li·n~t~ ur u 11111 Inn Is Yt.,rf m1H'h 
JikP ulln1t'11t u r nn llulh i,h111l. .\ 11111u 
1111u lmlllh(' n uht It.• pnll'lon 111ul ypf 
fur u 1ln1t• 11 p1)t 1ur to IH• \\t'll, 1ml 11 
1'011tl11t1t•-c 10 U('l ' llll1111Hh 1 111 Ill~ ~Jl'l l(' Ul , 
11111I l11 • 11111 ,<11ff..r 1111r~•~l•111~ ut JlRli l 
IIJltl f11l11t 11t1~M of )1t11tl'I . 'l'ht1 tloc•tor 
111 aJ Ir,,· to u1111 d otP I lit• pol,40 11, hut 
1 u tlo Jl111"Jk l"P· ' l'II P Mlt-k Ulllll r l• IHJ)~Pl'I 
in lu 11 \\or:,;P 1•1>1HllfhH1 lllflll ht>fttr1•. 
I k Is slt•ZL" I 11 !Ill tll'('lltlful epuem s, 
I It• wul'o,1 1111,,1 trn,·,l tho vnl "'os1 cntlrl'IY 
1•lh111111111•d fi-0111 hh; s , ·~111111 en· (ll11 • 
:-;o It \\11 '-' with o tt r hrnly flolltlc•. 
Tltt • 11nlltlt·ul JH tf ... uu \\JI" t·unll11t11111y 
hri•11kl11u; 11111 111 holl-. , l11tnlou~, t•: 1t"ln111 -
t •l1•:.c, IIHt•l'~JWt'}oilt"\f l \\ ii II II f(' W ~·()n rs 
o npp11rP111 111ttlonnl !1l•ul1 h. \\' 11h~tt1 1• 
u111I ( 1111.\' 1111(1 \\1 iluw111 Nlrn11i u~ ,.cootl 
~u111111·1lu11.., ulon~ 111(• hlghwu~' 11·u,•Pl -
t-.l IJ,~ tlu • nu1lo11 1 PPKl11g to cool hl'I' 
rl' , t'I' with lltt• ~oot lllt11,t lotion ot' c•<im -
111·oml~l'. rrht'i l' !-:Pdl1 ht' ( OUHl .. {'l pro-
{hH'l'"'' n rPml"'l"lo11 ••f Jwr nllnwnt ; it 
,t,•t11s•~I t ht• ,•r lsla: II po~111ou,•cl 1111 • 
,, , II 1ln y . 
' 1'11 1' \\HI' Hl'o:,;p llk1 • ti gl'Plll HIOrltl . 
11 ""~ long ,.:111h<•rh1r,;-. ·r1u 1 dnutl w11 1 
ut th·tH hut tlw ;,ilzl' of u 1111111 'N ll111u l. 
liut ll ,:r••w lurg1 •r ulHI luq:1•1·. 'l'lwn' 
\\t'r1• t1t1 .,,d11 •M or llµ:hu•nl11J.t, ,11""tu11t ut 
ftl',.f , hlll t 'OIIHII~ IH1 111'1 ' 1' Ulll l lltlltl'l'f', 
' l'lu- 11mh1t1UM m11tt.-rlu1,t or thundPr 
f1,rP1ot1t tlw it1rrtt1h111(• 1,,1 ,,r 111<' ,omtng 
:-4 lor111 . •r1tP rt1 ,,·u"' M-N.\11 u fl•w s1r11y 
111l11 drop. ('(l11jtl11g to lhP \\llltl w~ : 
th•• olrJi(J't•w dork urnl 11111rky ; 111,,. s1111 
\\ t11'1 hid; uts:ht luttl <'OIIH' ut 114 )0H. 1t11tl 
l'lt) It \\'II H thul lht• 1, plwo11 ,,r \'1111' 
t ' llllW Ut)..Ht H~. 
'1'11<1 pol. ou, ~o ofu•u 11ri\'Pl1 h1u·k, 
hn d ouly JCH int1t.l t rr11u1 h by It~ rt•• 
.,,mint. 1111111 11 hntl 1••r111,•1111'<l 1111<1 
JlU1'1tl ,, •7.(•1l thll ht•nrt 111ul 11111g 1.1.11(1 
l,r11l11,; ot thl' 11utlo11: 1111111 l'\' t•ry llll<'r 
nr h•.'r 11ohlfl f o rm \\H:-1 "'hHk1•11 111 h(lr 
1 hl'~H ()f ti tlr~utlful co11,· ulril1J11 • 
'11hf' flrt'4\att11 . Wt' rf' 1Ht0 xlt·ut t'tl by 
th•• musk of wur ; lh<' llmt.l hid lh<' lr 
tac,.,. in f1•ar : thl• hrl lluo~ p r11y<>,I 
tltol lhc blltC'r c 11v rnlghl pus• uu-
taHt,•d , 
W11r. c•rul'I, ln!'vlluhl<' wnr, "° long 
t hrr•ntt•11t•tl , C'U llll' ut Inst: 1u1tl ,luring 
lhc long llncl !NrltJI(' N>u f1kl th nl fll l-
10,,~,,d \\C l.'8 11 C'l ,•nrl y 1r11 ro thC' mal'kH 
mud!' hy th,• huprt•8a ot I ht• hn11tl nt 
l' rovhl<•nc11 In hu1,ing the ,l<'Nllny oC 
fJH.' nntlnn und lr utllu g her on t o 1\ 
hlKh<'r amt bt>lt er ,11,~tlny. 
'J'o, lay w grutcfully rcm<'ml~r th,• 
, .. t' l f'rnnl'I, ll v ln,r &Ull d c11U 1 who ,.111f,,1 
N I so lllUf'h thnt t r1't•tlom 111 lght '"' ~. 
t ' l••rk • •trf'l11t. f'm1rt 
01n~ l11 ( 'uunt..Y, t,"lorlt ln 
011 th iR llo y or. @1HI n1HI ~wt'l' 1 nwm-
nrit'foil LhC'ro c•ou1cfl Unn t lug from Lill' 
l !ttNl l't'('tl ll l'<'.tlOu ij ot RUdl lllOIIWll luus 
ltn 5H.1'11nh•(' u tn l'OIL\ 11180 t ht-. hl' Orl 
or 1111'11 Wllh IIU J)t'llkahltl ('UJOt iou. 
inopportune, Al thlH, limo oC 1·ctro pe,:tlon we 
ll11Hlu,ot1- lfaro you llud o lllPnt-111111 ll){11f11 Ju' ur 111,, lhunth•r ur Kum h,.r's 
11ff f' rnoou ? i:uua n11< l w1• 81'<' tho MO lf'lllll IIHllor 
\\·u.-~ Nu. frR. ,vllkt'~CIII urn I RJlrt'11d 11\' L1r tlw fu t.•,1 of fltnl" 11rt Cuth-
tilt.on l 'h•fl .. ,.r. 
~,,llt'llur for (\Hllf)lt1ln11nt. 
OllD K O t•• ,11 . I C.\TIO Mr", ,Jf"ukl11 Ho 11 r• t11 1> h.'l{f"IIH'~ ontl t,•rt 
KPn'11lh J1111hlu1 f 'l ;;r, or l·'lurl1l1t, f'lr IOJ,(l,1f 1U'r. 1 IHHI n lnl ot th i ng11 nhout l'l'1'1 n . IIH'Y t(I r thC'IIH1l(!l\1C~ from lhf' 
N1lt t•out1 ot 01111•1•01" t.'ou111 ,· 111 ('hnu Mr,.i, \Vllk<"rROII 1 wnntM to h"ll Mi· , r•inhru<'t'!cf or nt..1os1lln1t r htltlrC'n fHHI 
.,.C<'1~· 1., •• 1 .. y, ('11m11l11l1111111, .lt •n kln R(l n . Rntl r 111111 .. lot o r thh111>1 l'llllgl u l( win• lhnt lhl'~' lllll(hl go "'" ' 
•·•• 11h1111t MrH, ,l onkln11< 111 thal 1 wa ult'tJ tnkt• fh<· tr pl1tt•t>~ In lh~ 1,111g h11llh' 
.h•nntf"i ll Wh1h\ lhf,•n1ln11t. to ft\11 Ml'tl, \Vllk ('. r OIi . lJuL of C'Ottr P, 1111(\ whlC'h t-; ho 111d f-ll'rn• lli'I Jl WR II of 
It lfl 11r, h1r1•1 I tlrnl tlH1 ,1,•t••11 1luu1, ,r ,.unlt' wht>II Uwy wer both togcfh l' I' It wn~ il p(c,'111'((', 11 u t only for thf•lr IH>mrf-4. hut 
~,:n~fi:•'!;;; 'iJ:r.f,t:.v~0 11\: ah't't1,1 :l!/'•t~~1•:,1::!1'~1• no t1 M(1, 111~0 rnr ~t't1c rut it1nM unborn . 
. u . tnltl , 'l"1)dny we nrr- 111 nwuaor,· wilh 11w 
11 1" turthtu• nr,111r1HI 'l"t 1hlt1 ,,r, ler hr 1,o,n ~ u~ lho.y trum o, lrilOll), frnmtl upon 














































:=:+ I ht1 \ r Imig, Wt•nry nu1111h : 11111 1 " c ,1.,. 
~~~;;~\)"• •w~~~\~',',!~t1 r 1mlJll1Jht•tl l11 U1wt•oln tlu: m UN, J)ln<'h<'fl wflh h1111gc1r , th<'Y 
wui11 '"11 111v huud nn1I ulTh'lnl ""n l lhla nrnht' llwlr h<'ih~ UI NHl tht• ,•old ;uul "vt 
~Hi ll 1ln, 11( May, A u 101n. J.(r0\111(1, Wl1l'rl' l11Hlcr thP llltr\HthNI(•~ 
lt'l , l'lo Ho•lll) ,I, 1•,.1'.'rt1.i.~i.:,i.1;:i,:;!;, 11 ,t ,,r toll lll111 futlgut', th r,1• al<'t•p uml 
01wt111 l11 <'011111~,, F' lnrllln . w 6 Klld 1!1'1111111 1wr1: h1111t'f' t,t' fh(l l«H'<•d ulll'~ 11t 
HI II ti ) H, 11 , 11111 , 1,IH'I( , I), I', .rt t t 8 ht>llll', 
t.Ul\'/1111,,11':,1t'i7;, ( '11 11111111 1011 111 . ..Ft. Cl•utl. F'l•rl,to I Mt"~l th•.., yo1111i;t n1l11111t1{'t' u~, for 11 
111m11t•11t, he- h11rh1 ~ hlH hrlghl ~ nunq 
\11\11 l l"l'l ·H \ T i ff' (" IT,\TI O., (11 n 1 In th thro l1hl11g l,11~tllH ur hls 
1 (' t or Cuu11ti• I II ll,l'f' Oflrcoln t'n1111 111011!,•r. I ~Pl' IIC'r l111pl'i11t II h'nrful , 11




,,; flurhnm. • •· r~ ,.,.,,,.,, ur!'W<' I klHR on his "'""')' 








,',',,,',!,".l!",','r" !1 ,•,•,,,,~,,u,1111,,,'',',',},," 1111111 la1h~ol1!•rt hrn,•t, 1111l.1 ~t n rlfl down thP rnatl I 11 . 
'""' " ' 11,, 1111 ,,;:, un~hu, 11 , ", ,errn••·• •·" llllo New I, Cloati ltlel """''" n •ll•lnnt comp, Tho wholo 
I ,, I (' ouuly ul 0 , ,,,,,,111 1111••·· ""' tornll ,1• l(IIIIH•l'H 11110n th o• fl'o11t lllll~·h 
rh••r~fo~t•, 1\, 4"111} llllll 111 lmui1IMh OIi ,u11i +t:===============-+ UIHI \\ Ith ~fl't'Hllifng fly Wflf<'h tho rC• 
tr1•1lfl11Jr r, .. JtMft'JIM nf lht' <h\ur h,,y 1111• 
tit 111• , ·tHlH'◄ lo II h,1 11t.1 In th(' r,,utl. 
lh• 110\\ 1111·11~ to ihPm, wl1h hut fn 
11111111 , nnd WHVt'"' 1tw1t1 11 f11111I fnrt ' 
,,,, 11 . I rno1111•11L l11l<'r h <' t~ loRt. to 
fllt1lr \It•\\, 11111 1 1111 1,, lll'\1 11• t't' hitH 
u1,rnh1 I It• l)t'l'l tc lwd. I dn not I 11tl\\ 
ht•l'H In ~U" "'"u•w 11 ,11111 fh<' l,lrllH 111 WITH YOUR KIDNEYS 
flh' i1'' '' '!ot muk,• 1H11Hk flt fur thti ,<11'• 
nt111U1111 of IIIP uodH. '"J'lltiy ,-,1nnd to---
gt'flu1r, 111ul l ht' J.(oldc·11 111111h11K of III Pl1· 
"'Hc• 1·Pfl 1,11 t11rollml r••MI~ 11 pou tlH 1 m ,1~ 
II 1'1tl11how or JH'OllllH(', 'l' Jwy IIU Vl' 
11d1<"t1 11 1111 m •1•1·: th!',V tmv,• ng1'l'l'I I to 
J)f)RI J)tlll( Ilic\ \\Pflf l lllg "" "' llllfll tllf1 
1·hia1• M lll f" w11r, whh' h lht•y lo opf" wlll 
"'' kOOII , ''l'tw.v JlU 1'1 {'t.l tl Jo,·c-r1'l P\' PI' 
J)h l 'ffl<I Hltll'(\ (jrnJ gnvo 10 lUltlt u h t'1 t)· 
1111111•. IIUI lhr- h11ppy lln y of his I'(•· 
llll'II, XO llll l~·h l} l'U,\NI for. hy ho tll , 
w •,·t-r cu m P. Il l' f11 II Ughll1•Jf for th1..l 
llr, 1 ur 111 , ,•n111tll'y. I 111n y hO\' (" l.K' <'n 
wl1 l1 ~ld.l!•lllllll l 111 Autl<'111m , OI' wlfh 
Bu1·11~ld(1 HI F1'(1dt \t•l<•ks ltur,:-, 01' ,,,11 h 
ll onk1•r Hf ('l11111t •(ll111 1'~\l lllt' , ur wlth 
l l1•11dP 111 c: .. 1tytod111rl,{, 1H' wit h (l r11 11 t 111 
flit' \\' lldl' t'lll'Slorl i 1111 1 llP f't111 , iltHI fh f' 
Wl wu Wt' lhlnk or :,11111' IJnlll~•. ll 
i,.t1 l'lllH ll kn n <lrenm; 
,·,·ul'I ltull fh11f Hlrni'I, the• pnor ho,v .1 11 ,t 
tlu111h Hl)lll , 111111 h11lr "' Ii fl rw untl 
plPl'l' l't l u Jl1 11·£' , •011ng l1(1urt, l11fllclhu( You 
a t·ruf'I n11d t.•urrilPHH wournl. Hhe 8Uf• 
\' kkkhur,q- wuM 111kp11 , wll ll s trong 
"" mr n of lull 111(,;-, 
mnrl'llf•LI t o th Sout h In on 1111-
eudlng R11 1!ll 111 
rrrt•II 111<1rr thun h i'. 
llu t w~ musl uni · lh>ll<' I' l oo hmg In 
lhl' R<Jh• rnn 1,11Ht. Whf"II we r C'lllrll IJ1H'k 
to our own ,tuy, wP rPJok•<' In I hf'\ urn r -
l'l' lou~ wnrk ot n,,d In n11Rln unll tn g 
""' 11<•11 rt• of 1111•11 of lid s nn t ion Into 
on loyu I hrollu-rhoo,t , n n<I thu I t h t• 
Hons ot II ><• Norlh nml ttw l',!outh lrnvC' 
lny•ll y mnr~l11•11 Hh n ulllrr t o s ho uld<' r 
mlllPr ll ll• fl111 1·-fl t>nn11h•tl numw r to rlo 
111111 Ir fo r t I)<' rn u••' ot hu11rnnlty AIHI 
tilt' rti:hts f m,•u. ' 
nut we co n n ot s upprrss n f eeling 
nt eadnc s wheu we• rt""' meml)(\ r thnt 
whl'rl l ' '"I'.\' trow m o re yl'nrs shut: hnvc 
po~Rl'll f h,•r<' will n ot 11<• l11•lng upon 
ll ll' C'11rlh II Rlnl(lo nli' n,hr r or L111• 
(l l(A~IJ " ID !,· n,,, ' l'I 11,; Hl'JPlJBLr :. 
J\ l) 1111' 
Anti 1•111<'1'~•1 t he s irlf,, Ilk!' n s torm 
l11 It s rogo;-, 
11 fi<'('nl8 hut , ll d ('('UtlP RIIICO Doncl ~on 
Ml. 
flhlf'C Shiloh you ronqucr('tl when 
lost Sl'P !L<'( I l bP tin y, 
Au,I \ •l(,k ~hurg was fukc11 , with stl'IJng 
citetlct, 
ll'IH' l'l' 1hc, li'lllh~I' Qt WOH'1'8 r o ll s 
~m oolh ou hlM w11y. 
Thi' t" le would b cncllrs~-:-1 t cnn n ot. 
h(• t o ld-
Of murch~s und bultlc•~ 1v11l plc•k et-
i'Jllrd llnc•, 
or hnr,1 hips f"ncouut,•rP1l tro111 LlungC'r 
nnd t.'Old , 
Of JOIII' " " ~1•1 l'<'>t "' night In your 
('0.UII) tu lhl' pin,•. 
On lll(' h1111kM () r Mtonc rl \'Cr, on O~t-
lyHhut'J! heights, 
Ou I Ile ptnln • ot I he W est, o n Poto-
mu~•• tu Ir s hore, 
Y,,ur dL•t•tl 111·, rcrorclcd In h'tters of 
llglll 
Wh id1 eh ull 8hluc tor your c•hlldrCJI 
when l'OU ore 110 more. 
\ \'1}1' you 111 " Bill" Hhermnn '111 K'""" t 
Dlltl'c-11 to lh t:• ,-~a"! 
With " 1•'1 1'1Hlag .loo'' Rook~r. who 
fou glJL on t he r loud ? 
Wllh tlw Nll t•ut 111un, Oru11t, 11l th 
cn.plure of Le~ '! 
Of you~ hlHtory, wrlltru, tilt• w o rlll 
will be 11ruull . 
Oru1H.l Arm,", wi t h sorrow WC' wovC' 
you n<ll u I 
nu, o rcor g una·d rcmobJ8 on Ille 
rowpt1rt of time, 
And your gtorlot1H IJunn r of r~tl , white 
01111 llluc 
fllrnll wnvo while the s un to Itq 
h • h noon shall rllmh, 
Clrurnl A l'lnr or h<'l'O('~, fn 1'4t pnR~ing 
11\\'II ,\ , 
E. 0. PA INTER FERTILIZER COMPANY fl ow an (! n rr uur hN11·t~ n R WI' hill 
run 0111 u I 
' l'hP y,nm,;r,•!Olt umong sou u rt' ll CJ\\' 
growing grny : 
Jocksonvillc, Florido 
Fertilizers, Insecticides, Sprayers, Poultry Supplies 
Hoon nm1 <" will ht• l ti ft ur llw nrmy 
tu lllll<', 
.\mt tlflllf" will lw;1 ll•f l or tho 01·my In 
11ro.1·. 
For thirty year, we have bren ma.nufacturing fe.rtillz~r• in 1hi1 S1 a1e.- , .. we have uthfi~d cu.,. 





Write For Lateat .Prico l..i, t. ' Prioe■ alw•J• ia liae wit• Quality 
Money for the Growers I 
Both Earned and Saved 
~oney is made both by earning it and by saving iL 
In both ways the Florida Citrus Exchange makes monei ' 
for growers who are members. 
The Exchange earns money for these growers by securin1 
them larger net returns from their f~it than they can obtaia 
thr:ough other marketing agencies. 
Then, through its affiliated organizations, the Exchange 
uves money for ita members on their purchases of a,ove ~ 
pl-. packing house materials, etc. , 
The Exchange Supply Company is in position to save ~---
en enou~h to cover the entire e;ost of mar~ their f~ 
through du, Florida Citrus Exchange. ' 
M Adjve, erfident Traffic Department Saves 
Large Sums for Florida Citrus Exchange Members 
The Euhanse mamtaw aa active and efficient tra6: ~ed. 
Thia department is operated wholly for tbe benefit o! powen wb, 
1Mrk11t their fruit throuah the Exchange. 
Through its work they are aaved thounnds of dollars every year ia 
11,.c recovery of claims agaimt tra.naport'ltion companies, etc. 
All monies collected by lhe traffic department of the Exchaqe are 
paic1 to the producers of fruit dama(Jed or lost in tralbit by fault of 
tbe carrier, or on which there were freight overcharges or enon. 
As individuals. growers are almost completely at the mercy of the 
nilroads and steamship lines in these matters; organized in the F1orii!fa 
C!trua Euhange, they can and do secure redress for any wroq ol ,.,... 
lb.re ia adequate proof. 
J cin th~ Exchanwe and make more moaq 
from yo,n 1rovca. For any further inJ.,.. 
mation. ace, phone or write 
FLORIDA CITRUS EXCHANGE, Tampa. FIL 
L.A. HAKES 
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I 
\\ ll11J'! •, If rnl~ht hn rt' IN•1111 111)011 i ht'.' 
l1t1h:111 "4 11/ 1'1 •11 ltill.'{t '. ur 111 lht> \\iklil°' 
,,r ~hllt1h , 11r 111 fh l 1P111•lu•s uf \ ' kl.a 
ltllrj{, 01· t1pn11 I hP h1111kN of ~ftllll ' rh,1r •• 
rn: tu th, 1 \\ llfl <•h11t0J,(t' of M lti1~io11nr; 
,, 
"••' .. ,.,. 1naMr111u1• olualloe or tlto Poaoo 
lt u lg1', or \\ II h llookPr 111un1 Lonk,rnl 
Mo1111 111h1, lt11htl11J( llO,()\ (' the 1•!01111•; 
h111 fl f' 1-.. 1 r1~111.•f l. nrn l 1111 th:U 1"1 1nttlill "4 
,,r him '" hi~ trlru,IH '" h is llllHff('. Ill(•· 
lur,,,1 11po11 111,, lllhlN o r fhC'lr hl'arH 
rAGE EU.BT 
t,JUST RECEIVED A :"INE ASSORTMENT OF 
Picture Mouldings 
Framing of Cert/float•• or 
Picture• a Spooicdty 
'T. Cl,Ol'D 'tKIR N~ TUURSt).\\ , ~I.\\ :?fl. UUO. 
ADIHTIO~.\I , LOC\L ITF:~• '1. j •• •• •• • · • ------ · 
,:, .. ,.: :.: • . ;z..,ii>i";· ldt " '"'''b. · n n Y uut I UK~ 
11)10 , ,.r ~•,.,.11•r. uh h,, r,1r 1.1 ~111111,1,,,. PRESCRIBE THE ' ,,It \\ l•h I ht'lr chlld reu lit I'(', 
)ll~.-. ,,, · 11tlum l-:rn1>,,,n hnN go1H.1 rn 
~l''' , ,wk ,11t~· h• , 1-.:lt ht"t' tlnu1,:htt•1'. 
~1 t 1'~111p,1,u "lll ,',l'.11 h• ,h\1 "'I'~ ,.: lt) 
L1 tt•r tt, tlll• {' \l lluth' I'-
·\I,·, t 'I urn ~ 11 u111-. . ,, hu 1111"' ht ii 
p r,11._•rt)' in lt..' l"t' "' ''"' In \ltlonthl, llu.;i t.·1HllP 
I , :-. t t 'ln111l t,, l'\• , h h •. 
NEW CAlOMEL 
J. I. CUMMINGS 
Tonth St. and Mass. A.,e. St, Cloud, Fla , 
I ',I r , t: \ , 1\k, " ·h nrn l ln1 l• ,ou tlltH 
m11I tla11,:hll·l' Hlllh, "llh )ll... .Ahtlil 
H1hh• nrnl )l i, -i 1:,ud1w ll tll'l'i~, \\t.1n• 
, t,lt,it ... in h. 1 ... , h 1111wt• ... , , , l ' l"ill t.hlJ n ,..,,. 
Medicinal \llrlue Relalued and 
Improved - Uoplea anl and 
allva!lng Qualllles Removed 
New Variety Called "Calo-
tabs" 
> Ill 
Ult. Lt . 'r ll R \'i' E-\ \'Ell , C,111uty .\ gmt. 
1i t.•· r:\ to1u tluJ ,, ttl 4.."-Hltlkt suu1t.~ rln ~ nn) t 1tlh'l' t.ll~ n~l' lm u lhl' µ-1·, 1Vt.'• 
, ,h1U "t1h tltt' ,,,1:11 tY ni:r•nt'.., rt.1)!.ulu r l) l n •t:tl1 1u~ t,u· upl)l~·ln, thl' t'n11µ-04 1w-
,l:-. ll t,1 s r. t 'hn111 : , ,, thu l tr 1\llf 111•· "·,nn111111~· t.'ul'h shlr,ml'nt. Th\' pl'h't.\ ,~ 
pnintm, 01-. w:u h• ,,r in thl' offl "t.' of th\' , ;, tt•nt , I"- r "uHu:,,'. !ll'l'~'~,,,,.,u)ly th..-
' l' rlhmw n1't1 n 1 l 1"t11u•ht-..l H~- t FrlUuy, l.,, ... t u! prt.lllU tlon. 
tlit•~· w ill 1~, ntH•utll..._l to lttl<'r. Dr. U,•rgf' r, t.'\utomuh,gl~t l,t the l'll unt 
\( nnJ "' tht' \'tl'lllr ,~"llU i:r1)Wt1 r,;;. 111 1 .. 1:1r,I. :-llJ"$ : l u locnlitit.'s Whl'l'"\' Sdllle 
:-- t. ( ·1i1t1tl " ill hun• l'\"'4.. ,h~cd tlH.\ ir ,1t thP do11lly-w·lt1gP1.l ,,•btl(' tt,l 1" p~~-
1,1011\-. -.. -..n thnt tn th(' thrnl w o rb. thl'~- ,•nr or "h~ro it is ,ht• ou ly tll'Ct "' , " ·~ 
w ill bU \"1.' 1,, ht• 1--<'nt to th <' ('otmt:r r•lf.•,,m rn,, nll uslug soruo of th\' y(•llow-
n °-,111 r.,,. h i np1lr,iv u l aud 1·1•r11U1•n• 11 • ·lwn-o ,~la ns Wt'll n the re,l , ~r o lh'-
t loo. 1,•rm hlt' wlH'tl.Jer til t> clomly-wlnge,l 
Th~ llnln· .v ol'IAll11u work will ,p,•,, h' l~ pr{' e ut, l w ou ld urire ll111t 
~•ll' ll l ,e t''<t ~ndrd t,, !'it. Cl oud, 1111(1 It All !fl'\>Wl'rS o rtl t> rl ng tun1nt1 or mnkiug 
1 .. h t11lt ·d th ttt en•ry o m.• who l'Rn wUl h1t1utrs. ~ ntl u 20 or 30 h,ave , col• 
JolJI anti lll'I 1he t·ow, to pl'Olht<,, milk , h'\1t•ll nt ri111dom from th,· wor .. t In• 
,rnd 11,,u,~• >\lllPIY llW ('lllll'<cl r ,HI LIi r,•- tr, I tr ~. fo r es11mln11tlou . 
rmu ul . nrowr ~ srl• Also ret.1ue~tl:\.4.I to r mlt 
ltt•mt.•ml-...'r t hat t ll l' 11il lry t ·lw, t l.ll' \\ Ith t'th1h t.' rder, tt"4 dolng .. o will snv, 
lwi, 1111(1 1h~ t ll lcb. en< tt l'I.' the fo11m1t1-1 1-.,~111i.,•. All 1-emlttuu~e s hould b<' 
•th.HJ for t h,, fttr lll tUHI ti s un' l h· lm; mu,l,1 pnyn bt11 to l bl' ~lute, Plttnt \lllt\rt.l 
t,,r thl' tttmf1,•. 1-'r,,m th \ t ht.' !orau ut Flnrldn n1ul t 1tlrn'.''"'1)( ' 1tfl l"'ll l '\• ndtlre . 
uln ht.' \1ui l t UJl nil oth t.•r thing~ matll.lo ,.,1 111 tlu.•m. 
u ure .. ~o." 
WIIJTEF y Fl s ,rs l< E.\ll\ FOi< 
l)JS'J'RJBl'TIOS 
Th 1:n1,1molt1ttlut l dl' purt 1111:-n t of 
t ht1 ~t ttlt· P lant Umtrd 110w h a,;; reotlY 
tor d l-ttll•ntl,111 6 •lll'l'I)' o ( the l't'(I 
n ·lw r..ioula fllltl th~ Yl' llo" tt ·hcirsonla. 
The twn f u ngi on• 1mturaJ nemle .t 
,,( t ht" t·nnuuou und t h • domly-w ln~ed 
"hln•tlh - l"r dtru• .\ ,·u \tu r{' ( wbkb 
i.i thP ammrnt 1tl (U ll!r11 "' thn t <."l n be 
n'tt d ll~· µro\\ n in a wltl •-muurh 11UP-
11lut 1-.,tth:, 1 .. -,u fTld1..,.1t to trr~ t nu 
,u-re- o f ,:r,Wl"' "fhe pure t· ultu res 
U l"l' tu l1t1 p rt, f,1rr ';.I to ( unglut obta ln• 
Pd nu ll·ll n ' ;::; , l,e,,u1u hy tllt'i r u ~ 
rlwn.1 1-.. a h~nluh•t,· no (I o i::er ot gt:it• 
WFI.\T Sl '.t'l/0 FOR 
( •lllllll• far OHl'i- nml Cl'L'l' f\" .l -
tlon. Keep the com field s c ult(vnt,'<I. 
F ret1Ut'n t hallow cult ivatloo n re n •r,· 
, , t t la l tor con •rvlng m <1lslur{'. A 
"'rn l'mp without mol tul"I' would IJ,, 
llkl' • ,·orn c ro p wit hout humus or f,•r-
t llltt"'r. Es.H"1ulon WttrkC'r~ nrl' ad\"tr 
~al ltl!f th culth,atl II Of Mn field at 
le• ~t eni ry ten 11 ys. A orn fl<'M 
·tm uhl lll' c n1th·a1t'll us 0011 a po sl• 
hie ufll' r e1wh h 11,· .v rain. The ro\11 
pitd \-. th'-· ~oil n tl ;._,,, .. , ... u l ulr, nn l 
sun-. hhw hakt-. A <•r11-tt t.l l\ top of thl' 
grouml , wblrh forth r ~hut out air. 
n 1 root"l, Ilk all vtll~r YP euulou. 
nN'<I ulr. 
FLOOD -Ill Gllt}S t\L\RRI E , ,·erh, Is tl!INI with hriual uew , ltnn• 
. tlou .. 1..,r a lou2:h .. prov,,b.tug rutturt.\. The 
)I I" I Illian ~I. ~ """'· lla uqht r .oc (OU lo!h• fuli11 \\ •0 f••l I hat lh(•y trlµ 
tlu.'" latt.• .\ h•\.11111lt.•r _ J H1 rl1iuu iuHI re~al- PIH,. 11 , •t h1..• r up, tor •u n~tnn,"'' T ul-
111., u rnth t•u,c nr • t (. lo ud , w~, 1111l~t -- w,u t£:t•. nith lui r ~ ui ly ~mtl ,. hc.-.nny, 
t:\· ~ ~!~ 1:1f11rmun; wt.: l.t lt"{I '1 tk Ltly, dttil ~n tu-i r,,r romeor. c·mn tu th,~ 
\J n~ - •· t, lJ r. J • t. ,nl, J llu~h1 ... M·ret•u tn n n'r:r Jin,, fK'rforwuu "l• 
Tl1P 1·uu11h• hai l h,1-.· n . re, rwfltl ~OWP "~lln.• r,,r Ll;e tl ( ... ,," ·ort"tl \ . hit 
thu~•· LIH:1 "t•rt- itlwrnt ln. 1~ _ru rrl·I ,-n thP ()i·tlking- ,tit fl a n1\ l'-i. "'Ort• tu 
\ Ill II th, th•lll h .. r Mr , ~ 1•••1 t11ther 11111k1> n d i m un m4' fM It I( In till' 
1·hiluu, d thdr plm» -.. 11111 1 wllu1. -io t liat luuuh of a v,~ ry {'IX ,11 ot f'R t . 00 .. 
Lhnl' "' 11' unthlui:; le> lhl' murr la ~•' -1~11•·,• T &lm otlg I , 1l In tht' rote o f 
l"f'~•tu 1 • 11Y 111 h r th 11 "h,l t .,. ah- Kit tr t*ou'- tahle. a rnuu ({ marrh: 1 W t 
~11luttlv rtt '\. .. ury lt u-.. Vt'rfurm ,I ~ . • ~ ,_ 
Ii,· l"u;rnf\· J u.J ir♦ ' lt u11 ,lw iu K l~ .. 1 • u11u1 ,_ll n uc lc, p t. llo \·d hut \lUt T \ ·-.:-..h1l 
· • · m w11, .. or w tnlnln, lier hu h 1u1 when 
rut .. •. u flt1-.. l nln,. ,,..-t, lnw t rlfl to ~ttlfll him. 
;\J r. 11 urlit "' h, tl'l ,,· ih 1i1·tit, ... t 11 ' 1·'0 n• Jlurri :-;011 t,·n rd f:.... rhe Jiternr,• hu-ihnn,1 
1111' l '111t1s l i-1 1111• urmy. In w hkh hP iuin is h t !phtJ< llr A.IIO\\; IIY n ·,•~• 
htH I .. t·nt'1 I -.h Y11 r,... I IP wo 11 <'Or - Uorlu> on bt•r lnte, t work-.. \\'umnn·._ 
:~~=~t;:~Jt~~ff~h~·~·~~i~t:"· mW~ ~g~~~\· • ltll!l It•.:· Kitt .~. howem. I 1111\te 
He d i<! nt,t ot tunlly gr-L into th e latP !<l lJrP tlrn thfl wMow·~ , trusu:;l1) ore In 
wa r h L ~ m.mand N'rviu,:: a t Il on llh1l11 thJ ..:; .-a .. t! bPut on o nC' pnrl)')l'ilt.', tn "In 
arHI ri th r Pa<.'J!ic (){>~on talion... .John ' 
) t r . lh nh il:"' .uy~ thr ll awu itnn L - · .,"uut~ ~or thf' G(V"!~" "--111 lK" C'.'t 
1111111 ur ftD enr hly t)tlrttcll.,.. . thnt hl hlt l'd In the 1'111111 Tloentcr TuP•tlnv 
th •n· 11re n o e xtreme, of h ea t o r roltl . u\ ghr, Jut1e :J. • 
) l r, \\ 11 F ti \\ h•,· nt' " ' p..:t ~t. ( hmd 
hu..., n•1u1·1 u•, t fn 1m l )l\lh\t' l unll~, .Nl•h, 
"lwn• ..i lu• hu,l b,•,1n , 1~1t lui,: 1,,•r ,1Huull 
lt' I". 
c ~1 01riuh1 Lt~\. l \\-l,L'1IIJ-.lH uml Pour -
tt'1.' ll1 h. 1'\,--•11u., 111,t 1t1:-- th,n:l' hr tll'uth 
~ut1t1,,111.,·. Tlh' I HH'~l\ " n~ ln tt u ~uul 
,•111 11.ll1i1m nt ,u11,,•1 urn t wo-t '1t'1Hl tltt' 
1w, t ltwrul n , 
,\ w,,0<1h111,l pnt•tr thRI' WClll ou t lo t 
~,uur, lu~· nl #ht 11 1H.l ~,nyC'l l on.1 r ~un1luy 
(Ht thP ..:h1 11'(' tit ~\ llfgu.lur lnl..(• om• 
pr\,,•,I )l r .nml ~tr· . E11ll Gt'011fe, l\l r 
,11111 llr . \\' . 11 . TunolcllUe, Mlu Lot• 
11,, ll1>11llt1l,•. :\11,s 1"1l'<lll Dooli ltll' , Ml 
,Jp~-.h.' llolllhtl,•. Ml~~ 1- :vntlne ll orrl"". 
Ml ~ .. \ hmt lt c,h.'. Ur. Chnun, ll t"'lnlt' 
Ll''· I, Pt~rr_r \' nuNnltn , Hoy \"11ut.h't1 ~ 
lwn:h , )Ill (1ml G orgl', Otto Ul('t'('h , 
lll•< ~lnr lnn ll nru1Ru, nrnl Ml• Ruth 
Hh-t,·h. Tlw~· l'Hllll"K'tl t\,~t)r Ul'llr tht' 
MnHlu-.t pllt, nrnl ftrnn<l thl' w ot r fin~ 
11 1111 .,, • ., , . ., 11t lni: l' l'l' cl llghl(ul. 
W lllhtlll w. !<l\11tl(l('n>. \\l'll kn WO In 
1,u .... 1rutm"t' tt. ntl ~t. Cluml ""' tl Hl'Wil()0 -
1\\'r " " lkt•r. n rnl who IHl bet\n lh.' ll)lOt: 
In t he T r lhune off\('(' tu lbc Lil l (WO 
"t"l'k "'. t1tt lny n."t.·~lvf•d tl t<'ll"'pbou tu~ • 
,1~l' t,•lll111; him to Join hi @hip, the 
.\ i:rln . , h h- h bn~ l><'<' ll In ,h><,k at ,Ja,' k • 
, nu ,· llh' t ,, r rt'IHth-~ tll~ mnntb o r 
mnn.'. ~1 r :-\ tHtntlt1 r-i, who " ~n po . t 
IIH' t11llh nr.,- u ,,, limit . Jnl11l'<.I the, Om•· 
, ,r11 1.11l111t · --. , 1lr,•h"4.) fnr .. t dut~• in tllt' 
11w n hn111 nuulne ahou1 n yeo r ngo. fi ts 
iilhlp. lum ,\, 1•r. ,•osnK• .. ,t IH' furtbrr thnn 
from Tnm pu tn .h11•k 01ndllP. 'rh,, \ g:rltt 
wn, hullt In TdllljJQ till(l I :i.~.oo l OII • 
'l'be &grin wlll •ell enrl.-· nc:.t w('('k f,,r 
. \ ntwerp. Oeh:lu1n . 1111< 1 llr. ~<1um1,, ,-. 
~hip,, n, thlrtl orrker. th• left 1h is nft• 
t:. rnoon tor J l"k-.:trn ,1lllt.\. li e tlhl not t• • 
JM.'<' t n trn11-1-.\ tln11tll-' ,,.,ynge. hut u,,. 
,,. Nl the lu- itllll 11111 ure or th ve •l'I 
would ,·,mflm> h tu t•1)ft>I · I• trll!l r. It 
i • (lllrt ., f thl• l ' nlH'<I i-tnte ~hlpf>lng 
BHnrti · .. rh1,lt. 
Our Subscribers Say: 
S t . Cloud l\ttd, 
~lort' l'NJpl• Likt :\Ire • )ltm In . 
TO t: OIT ll 01· ' T n.nt·n Tl\llll l>E 
It I high tlm•' I •• •nl In m y 1'f'llt'WII I 
(M your noon 11«1M•r. "lth-h in;. 
1'11.\IEI< !IETTEH ~; nm\' :,. ' .\t Ht:lt . 
It ,,11•111~ alm•1~t i.,truuJ:l' how th,• 
ltWIUHry 11f ht>llll• ltrH.I h1llllt 1 !rw1Hh o! 
l•j ...... rh1111 thrt~• yenr-, ' 1hue 11,,,111 in 
on .. •~ uwmon~. 1.'hr n•u-.on must I • 
thut it wa Sud1 o Cln(I- hnru(' nnd auch 
giw .. 1 rrteruli,. . l u t . ,·1oud , ut rour ). 
1 t·,11,•fully pic k out the• uumt•~ ,,r 
ent'l1 of m.r ud ,11hol"8 nnfl frh1lfl nu«I 
re Joh In thl.'lr 11ree.• uutl grl,•,·e with 
li1(•m i11 their 01ih nm1 . J nm t oo fur 
uwny to r- J'}('Cl t't J;tit bork ttwre ~0011 . 
J)nn·t IN ml' 111\,, 11110 copy of th,• 
Tri bun , p;\'O•I'. \:ours r1••p,-, tfull r. 
t\f 1111 111\' 11wdldm•-,c ln flH' " nrltl, 
i ltk.•lu l"'" p1't•-., ·1· i li,• 1·nlnnll'l mn-.t ,,th•II 
11 ud d,•1w111l 111,11n it rnn,t u11tn\l'"'•'lly . 
T h,•1,• 1110...:t Ii. • u µ11,"'tl urnl ,u1rtl'll1nt 
:•11;1 .. ,1 n "hul li-- It Y 
,r .\tlll \\ ~II ,twlr tilt' (lt)4' 1\ ll'iili. , ,ooh~ 
., 11u "HI tl11d O,u ; t lw m,•tll,·ttl nut 11,n·l 
1 h•..: pn1,,•1'1t~• 1•11hmwl t11r ulnw..:t ,,, 
,1r,· dt~t•H*P 't'!w r,,u-i,,n I"' 1h11t l•nt , 1-
m;•I 1~ 1lw ,:n•11t1•..:1 uml 1111ly tl uH'· 
nu~h --~-ih 111 pt1ntl,1 r . ll muht• 1111, 
11, .. r :wth·,•, tlrh•,•~ out th 1• 1H1t-.m1-... 
trotn tlh· -..11,m ,•Ji , t .. ml'lM. 1.111(1 khhH') . 
u~tl tlwn•hr pmlll•"• 1h,• hl, -.~I. l ' ul n-
1111•1 lHII"' t ht• •'HI lrt• ~Y~h l m In 1 ht• tuo!it 
t'un,ruhh' l"rnnlitlt nt r,,r ~llllln' to t'- • 
N''\.' l l' lh'r 111\' llll('tlllh·,, l"HJwt•r. Thu~, .,. 
wh)' Ill' lll't'"-<.' t'l11t1~ 1•ttlonwl ~4) Pfli.'U . 
' l'lw llt'W kiml ,,t l'&h11ut•l, c•n lh.~~1 
" I 111,,1nh•." I• n•nn,'<l aull 1mrlH1>tl 
tr, rn nil ,,t till' 110 11't~otlng unt l ,I R11 • 
i:•'r11u• ttualltl,•. ,,r till' ohJ-s tYI<' ,·a lo-
uwl t1 111 I Is rnphlly tNkh11l It l)hH'<' , 
for It I• mnn.• NT th•e tlmn 1h1> ,,ht 
t4 tYll• <·r,tomt)l n:ie ft liv\i r ~h•nn <'r 1u 1tl 
~ys tem 11urll11•r. Om• <'nlotMh nl IW'll • 
tim<', with o wnlt,)w or w,u~r thtt.t' ◄ 
111. No ~,1t , no 111111~'"• nor th" 
:,,tl~hh•~t tllll}lt'tt llHUll' "'• ~,, l llllll'II · 
In' you nw•••' t,'<'lhlll 11111 with :i 
hl'RrlJ ll(t()('lill' for hn•nkrR<I. J•:ut 
,, hnl ,·ou plpu-..(1• :--:-n n_Hitf rk1lnn 1) f 
lrnhlt ur clh•1. 
l'alntlll ) nn1 uh1 u11iy tu nrlJ,Chutl , 
1•11lt'<l 1mr kotjl\' • 11rh·l' lhlrir•lh•t• ('<' 111 . 
It{ on!tm•1ult«l R111l gunrnnh't~ I ti~~ 
tlrU,Jn: t. t P' Pry" 11,, n•. Yo ur uurnry 
hu ,•k If y ,111 '""' 1101 1lell1thlt'<I. ( n,h·.) 
n 1.·ouulrJ ,\ htit"\! i<'l' u1u.l 11\)W ore un -
known. 
I II t hi~ ("tt\lHl r.,· , wt• ho vo h m t'IIU h-c 
Ht ,, IIHPr nu tl I month t.'t ,·l'ry Inf P 
hi lh1· r.tll Pl a • l'OUL!flU ht 1•111 1 
m1• 1111' Trthunr. J tlld nul g,•c Inst 
wt~1k' l"-~ ut•. ijln lr(l ly , 
T. D. OAl, 011.\ l 'J' ll . 
[lrookvillt'. Pu. 
ll orn,"'' nJH I Jull11 Ila tl•r, l""'O ho~ e 
,u .\1 11ll••rry, Or{' he ld 10 1hr ~•• h •r1tl 
i:ro ud Jury on th\' all gatlou that 1 h,•y 
n,hlK'<I tllist11rtke ho " ,u l111tl l<Hvn. 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
QXF?,RDS 
15 Different Styles 
1111d thnt the frugran ee n( rtnwr r•. ctr., 
from th• I lond roo IK' , m oiled m ill' .• ... : ' • · • • : • ·•• J•:: { :::: ,; : ........ :, Potlate h . l dnhn. 
-in all Miz ti anrl rlifft'rtmt 
width~. 1111( Ul ,1-H :\: .( OM Of t'l rsl Sub t rllll'r 
:i: NARCOOSSEE -:• , till EnJoy Reading TrlbUJ1e. ll" 1111 l·1•·n two w <'<' I. , lo !It. ('101111, 
f•111nf11µ- lu ·n 1 [ro111 , "o l11ml,la, ~ . (' . 
\\hkh i..i Id~ ou t(,•(\ tal i• a ml w hPre hP 
,-,. .. 11,•• .. "" or a r-1<' ~ :r rn nn-furmPr 
•:• '.;'. T O ElllTOn f'H' , T CLOl'U Tltllll :SC ; 
::: l-~ rn •lfl,.,,1 ft1HI u ( hl't'k for :.? 11, ,-n,•f'r 
Black, Tan, Chrom , Gun-
metal, Chocolate and White 
\lrr1. Jln.(lw..; ha l)l tt:•11 tt n•"'l1h•nt ,if 
:--r . C .. l,111,1 111orp fh ltll fou r Y4'lOrtl, c·omlniz 
l,t•r,• f n1 n1 ('u1J foru la, wh<' re hf' r fethPr 
f.,rm<·rlr "l•·rntNl n tbrC',;hlng m a r·hhir• 
11t1i1 If• f Ht l,?llfl lll"'o, tho :--hf• I nnti,~<" 
JU ~ uh.:,• rlptl11n lit 1111 1 Tri ht1 11t•. t 
❖-!-:--'.-'.-'.-:-❖❖-I-·!·❖❖•'•❖❖❖•:•❖❖·!-!-:•❖❖❖ 1hl11k I lou,•t• 11('(•11 1t1kl ni: yunr llll l)(' r 
••f l111t .. ,1 •. 
Th•~ 11" 1,- 111:1 rnc•d r·onp lf" hn '""" n,, 
11111111· ,t, fl11i 1,, rl• n f11r th r•l r f utur1• 
,.1'"rh·fti11'1, nr11l wll l r11muln ·omA t lmr• 
ut h·u t. at ;-,.1 , <·1,11ul 
T iu• Trll,1U11" w1.,1i,, .. lll•·lll u r,mg 4tl rnl 
Juq,o~· Jifp 1111 1l 1111 uh1111 d 1&11f'f\ of lll O· 
l•·rltol 1,r, •Jl(•rll y. \ 
t'LF::\"f\ OP I, \l 'f,IITU( ,\T PAI ,1 
'HIE\TEH T t~',l>\\ ~l(; IIT , . 
··:-:-, J•I' f11r th,, r; ... , • , pdrt of 
an uhl pn,v,•rh, t •If llJ, 11t :oo.t i-,;,.1,,, t 
111< l11r,,, ltt whid1 1.(•wi .I. :--:i•lznh·k 
111·"" 11t !4 f ' 11 11 i'llln• 'l uhnnfli,:-1 HIH l 
• hid• tnh•• ii t1:11n1 • fr11r11 (I,,. old Jtro• 
T h11 muH II. li o n . fr1Jm 'l'um1111 , n r • 
r1,,,, 1 Hntur<lo y fu r n ho rt \'lsh w11 h 
hi• -1. tcr, .M n<. ll . n. nul l. 11 ,, w ill 
r,· n1ru Tue rlny 
Mr. nnfl ) l r-.1. ,'lrnl)"'" II nrul rn•11hPw 
11111tnrflt l O\""fl r tn \Vlltl wo<)(l Ju ... t \\'1•rl -
1u-..id y, 
\\'!Il l H . ~Jd)nnlt• I w ill ,,1,11 fr\1°111 1 
1111 r(•lnll\'I• w h ill' P'·n!llllf.l n flow 
1lu~-~ In tJaf .., ,-t1y nwl "~111 r1• t 11rt1 to 
·' "' k,,m vll lf' th(• l11111• r 11111·1 .. r l h P 
WP••k 
~d1t+ul n:lll 1,., 1111t 111 four w1•t·li"'4 Ju 
lhl d i )' 
JJ r Jl o rtk,,f tlJf' ,-ut t h· i11••11t -,·111r rr, ,tu 
l'\J-.."' lm nu •1•, 11111t11n•,l ,n-,•r \\'f•tlr11, .. 11n~·. 
.\l r,-c, .foh 11 ,1,n. ,ou RJHI , 1011gl1r1•r Jinn.• 
morr•t l lm1·k ,111 tlu•lr grn,·p phu·1~ 
I 'rl!' IHI CHHI r, -tuth1,,. ltr(• j,C)111I 111 ,,,t• I• 
f•1t111t• rl w ru lt,u k 111:alli n f11•r u hurt 
In,, 111 R I 111111111•. 
St. Cloud Lands 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
Home Sites, Farms 
Grove Property 
WltlTE l ' 
St. Cloud Development Co. 
\ lt'l' fl r It L. 111,,u,,,·,, l'r• ,ld,n1 
Office in S1. loud llot I St. loud, Florida _ 
!. 
11n• r i-.lm·I' lt--i flrNt ,~ m•. i\ t l l' II l, f 
l..111,\\ J Kill 111111mi: It• fir><! uh,..· rllJl'I"', 
r (•t1Joy rt11Hltmr It ' "rv rnto ·h , fUHI t 
f,-,.1 I w •lllhl lot• lo. l \\hh1111l It \\t>t•kly 
~i•ll•. 
I vl~lte tl Ht. 'tnufi ID the ,,·I nte r oC 
11111. urnl Hl'r hw<' J h n v!' r~tolned a 
1: ~1•111 htlC'r!' t In till' progr , . rot lbttl 
d1y. J nwn n vnluot1I lo t on N w 
\ 1Jrk u,·e11ul' nUtl n Clve-n1•re pt,,l nbout 
1 wn mil l' uut. 1 trUijL om e t l111e In 
111,, very ll(•ur future t11 IH• nillr 10 1nkc 
JM'r rmul (tt' "'"'r' "' "' ltm of tlu•ul nnd II\'(• In 
Plain Leather, Vici Kid, 
Colt Skin and Canva 
Edwards Bros. 
THE QUALITY CLOTHIERS-
..,.. o,n;-r 10th "7 u.nd 17""no :Avo. 
SAMPSON says 
CHJOI) Till (h ' TO Ji~A'J' l\fAl{J,;. 
Y<>l 1 LCV!i] LO To~;, 
\ it!t l fonn•r off ih•• Job you 1·n.n •nt, u.;; m11e· h of 
an ylliin l{ 11>1. ott lik1· uorl w ilh 
SAMPSON ON THE JOB 
\" ()n rnn 1 tty lt t• h~Hl 
p~ou' Variety , 10 ,·1•. 
L ok Ut tt li 1- <H' Pr. 
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Restaurant• 
Tllt1 ll.\DOER. 
Short-llrd<'r l\leule 111 /\II Hours, 
t : 111, ,.nlh 8t~t Ut\h\ N'D 
s,,w \'orlt 1111d l't>nn 31 1111 lu ,\,·enue . 
Druo Store• 
ST. ( ' l,Ol' ll l'll .\lOI .\ C\. 
l'restrlpllon a Specialty. 
orner Elennlh and 1'1'1111 , •lvaola Av. 
1\1.\RINE' l'Ui\R.\1/\C\', 
Nyal 81o~. 
l' tt r.r lptlons :1 !',ll'l'tl!\11,. 
Con,er New \ 'orll Av. and F.lc,·tntb 
Grooery Star•• 
IDE' GROCER\', 
All Minda or o-rlM aad Feed. 
Freeh Frul&e .... Vece&abltt. 
New Yori& Anaue. 
ea# E•tat• 4 lnaurcano 
/\ . DI EFENOORt', 
l nturanee. 
BuJ u,d lilt Real tale. 
Claar• and Tobaooo• 
TO IE 'JO\' \ 'Ol'R ~IOKE, , 
D Y THE DE T 
CIGARS AND TOBACCO 
r,-
... I . CU MMING , 
omer Ttntb St. and ~lutllldlllllft&e .b 
Auto For Hire 
Te!epho111> 
O STE R EWTON 
t' or Curs t 'or City or l'urty Trll)il. 
Paint Shops 
\V. t 'R,\NM Mt}NNt:\, 
I' l11111, r\ t1, or E'runll'!I ll)' lhltt,r 
'll'ou W1u11 , 
121 New 'll ork Avl'nue ••• 110 438 
Repair Shops 
,1, L. SUTTOS, 
lloot and Shoe Repalrlnc, 
Tenth trMt Ut>&w- l't lUI yh ant 
1111d t 'lorlda AHuue • 
Murl<et Gardener• 
DAVID BLUBAUGH, G~::ti::~· 
C BD.U lll: ,\SIi LK,TlT l'I~, TM. 
lh•r.rlhln■ l'r•• h t HM Ow• Oar.a.a, 
:J 8ro1,. &llt•h , Aw.._ u1d 111., 1. 
Hardware ator•• 
U. C, HARTLE\', 
Hardware, l 'anala, 1mp1_,., 
Palnl , 0111, UNI VarnWMe. 
W, D. IAMINSON CO. 
A. R. lU Olli, llh n11ger. 
llartlw re, lloUM'furulllblap, 
uh and Doon. 
Clothlno Stores 
II . , TANFORD COMP,\~\'. 
le A,NJt ror 
1,; N Q Al, ITY, 
W . L . 0 OL.\fl, 
AND FLOlllStll!:Jlll sa O . 
Jo.h Fers-. lll.uaqff. 
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is one essential to happiness in life . 
your dwelling place as inviting as 
means will permiL 
Make llt•K, NW c>r. ot L ot 8 Blk. 
toJ"rL Stlurr,~~-: i:?~t.t~ 
W 100 rt .......... . ..... . 
l,ot 4 !Jlk. N .......... ., , .. . :: ,~!~· l'!ri·. '.':· .. ~: .:::::::::::::: ~:!fl your 
All Lot 4 8 of ACL Ry. 
w ~lk .• f...;.:.·.·1Fo"~iiaii-iii;, ;.; liili,:, T Parker, O. F .. .. .... ,, .... , .. ,, ... ,, .. 0,08 
••d U, 
l,ot1 1 • nd 2, Bit. T ... ,, • 
8 47 ½ tt. or Lot J ind all 
l,ul 4 except W 20 f t. Bit. 
w ... ........... . ....... . 
All Ulk. AA ,,,,,,, ,..,.,,,. 
l,ol1 3 nod 4 Blk, DD ., , • 
~IIO{!Bg,' •'ELot 'i' Bik.1 'ir'ir: : 
J ... ot 2 Dlk. 11 .... . .. , ••• • •• 
l ,o t 3 le .. \V 00 ft. BIil. 21 ., 
oe~. 110 rt. s nr N.111 car. or 
lllk. ~, run w HO rt. ii l O 
~r
1ir1~ J~~-- 'f;:,!0~.,:~ 
I)• Blong ltll llw. Co D Iil • 
tnsrhnm A\•e., tbenco N to 
A1Y''t.i ni'X<'· i~· iij,:· uini.; :: 
, I.I. \\' ater• a 8uat A4d , 
All lllk. lJj ................. . 
t:. L. Le11le.r•• dd. 
1.o t I~ ••.••• • , , ••• , , , •• , , , •• 
l ,o l :lO ... ,, ............ . ,, ... 
,I, \\I , J.,, 111 1 1 Add , 
t: ',ti ft. of 1,ot ~ 8111: . :I .. .. 
11 Ulk. 0 ........... ,, ..... . 
( ', • l 'Mrtu n'• Atld , 
J.oll 11 An d 1:.!: , JIik . .. , ••• 
1.01 1t , nur. A ............. . 
1.•Hrk ~) -~· .. ~:1.•! .~ ... ~ .. J:o~--~ 
r.ou 7 autl • JIik . u ..... . 
1,ut 0, Ulk. J) .............. .. 
t~1:1";r·~~ tM~•r.~~-"· ......... . 
l,011 :ii t o U Inc .. .•......• 
Lou llO. 110 out! 110 to 128 
111 (' ••••••••••••••••••• , , , , , 
T,o l11 .120 11nd 130 ........... , 
1.nt11 U\1. nn(I J:12 ........... . 
1,011 l.!H end 1:m ... .. ...... . 
,fohn11ton. a•ark, 
l,Ol 10, l)lk. 13 ......... ,, ,, • 
A, t~. nont"~••• J;ub•Dlv. o t 
~'~ : ,' I' '-: o~, :~ •-:_~ 
• ,11,~. '1".': .. ::::: .. : :::::::: JI la 111 
1,or 7 Jilk . .. ,, ........... . 
l.,01 10 Ulk. 4 , ...... ,, .... , .. 
All Jllk. 8 ............. . ... .. 
~"pt•:t 8~-:-d•iPH htlif, N~ 
r or. run H 31W ft . \V lO \ V 
Ill.Jr,,. or 84•<' • LO , bf'flet" N 
MO tt.. l-J to ))(l,C, ..,_ltlG )('M 
hf11l :,r_,o r, N or ME co r. 
l'a7ton, J. A • .... . , .. ,, ,, .... ,, 113 .14 
~~:~~•.,~- ~-"c:·:: :: : :: : : : : : · 1t::llll 
c:~~: ;: j'.: I: :::::::::::::::: i~f~ 
g~~?•v1.1t. .... li~ :::::::::::::::: ri:~ 
am;1b•II, M■uaou ,, . ,, ,, . ,, . ,, f .81 
llart. Jo ■ .••• , •.....• ••••.••.. , • 
1 olrnown •• •• • , ••••••• ••• ••• , 
Trlplolt, 8. J .• ,, ...... ,, .. ,, ... 
l nlrnown , .•...•••.••. , . . ••.. • , . 
Frankford, n. D . , • , •••• .• , •••• 
1,nknt1wn •• • •••• • , •• , , •• , •••••••••• , , 
•• l ,l•l!lley, E . L , •.•.••• •••• , .,, ••• 
.. lln11, Ord la .............. ..... . 
. . UR"'· Ord ta .•.•.• ' .•..••••. •••. 
Un o ■, Ord I• .... ... ,, .... ,, ...... , ... , 
MIiier, J . W ............ ...... .. 
lllller. J. W ........... ...... .. 
J.A-11ley , E . J ............. , ••••• • •• 
fl dwood, E. ,l ............. ,,,, 
J-J n rcla7, E . 0 . . ..•..... , .. . , , . 
















will meet your desires, whatever they are. It 
would be hard to surpass in quality the de-
sign, coloring, finish and workmanship which 
giv" distinction to the easy chain, daven-
por~, reading tables and other living room 
furniture we display. Come and inspect the 
stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured. 
Our Word I• a Guaranty of HonHt Vala•• 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
Dcalen in Furniture 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
<'Hrr, )frl!I . A.c:nes .•• •• • • • •••••• i .n2 I tbc l' ople's llnnk of St. loud m1d 
It pince ot b11sll1 s hull be In the city 
of t,;t. loud, In the coun ty of Osceola 
Number 
Nome ontJ R~sl,lence-- of Shal'Ctl. 
F. F. Il. l'ope, Sl. lout! .. • •...•• 40 
T. A. IJnrn , Flt. (:loud . Flo . . . . . . . . 20 
w. Jt, Uo<lwln, St. loufl, k'lu .•.• Oil 1~;UPJ' , \J , f,.., , , , , , , • , , , , , , , , , , , , 
l)ntto n, 0 . C . •. , ..•...• , •. , . , .. 
l ' nknown ... , ..... , • , .. • , . •• •• , 





I\ nd Hto le ot Florldll . 
ll. 
'J'hc general 1H1tur or the buslne11 
to be tronse.cted shn ll he tbot of tl 
gen ral bonklng business, with powera 
inrlclent thereto ns provided by tlle 
statute ot the 8tnte ot Flor!(ln. 
III. 
J. 1\1. llnnd1lll, Sf'. lnud, Fin .. ... . 20 
Levi Sh11.m1Jow, st. r1ou,1, Ela . ..• :!<l 
A. F. nu ' Rt. loud, Fin. . . . . . . . 2\) 
fl. C. ?lleclc, JneksonvUle, Fla ..... 10 
.T. D. Unrrls, St. lond ...... ,... -
Wm. L . Fenimore, St. lout!... . . 3 
. .r. Demmon, St. loutl .•...... J1) 
ru n • tt?7 tt. W !?UI fl. 8 
11:!7 II . lJ !!JO ft . .. • ,, .. ,, J:i 23 !!9 ?\t'i11un , A. 8. ,. , .......... , . , .. , ..... . J0.88 
The nmount of the C'npllal ~IOC'k ot 
Mid corJ.)Orntlon sllllll be Tweuty•Flv 
Th0t1snntl Oollor ($25,000.00), to be 
dlvld('() Into i"lvo lJ undr d nud Fifty 
(2l!O) hllrl' ot the par vnlne of Ou 
Josh JI . J,'erguaou, t. Oloucl..... ,.1 
1-ouc WI tcrmon, St. Cloud, Flo.. _ 
J\lnry JI!. JllPrrUl, St. Cloud, l,'Jn.. 2 
B. U. Ah"rrlll, Ht. loud, Fl'n. ... .. ~ 
I oroth<'u Jnque , St. loud, Fla .. :.! 
Huro h N. Fen I more, St. loud, Fln. 2 
J nm,•s A . ,vnt on, 8t. loud, Fin•. l 
II•·~. JtO rm. N o! 1" cor. ot 
~~~ - v0 ~~\\~~ •• r~nl3~ r!i'■~ 
~l "''\ l''"· ........ ,, ,, . . 1~ 23 :U 
~~ 1,~ ~,~ ~~ ~~V. .... 0.' .. ~-~ 28 :m 23 
N 11 of R\\Tt, or N11 1 4 of NW 
" '~• ;t;· ~u·,~ O"t'N \Vi~ ·;,c·!\·\,r 
1, ••••••• •••••• ••·•••••• 
Otl\,• t "1ru~•i°rH ~o/..._ r.~v ~\' l~ 
It I'- 31~ fl tJ 1;1,, II . .. .. 2 2ll z.J 
UPK SI-.} ('Of nt ~,,,.., or 
~w~- f\,1t:'1ns 1r~J1·,~' .~:~ 2 :?ft zo 
,.n~hrltl. 
l..,011 ~ =-. u., ··· ············· 
1.111 0 • • • •• • • •.••••••••• ' ••• 
1,0U 10, 11. H Nnd 1.0 •••·•· 
l.ote 1~ RtHl 10 ........... , .. 
1,ot. :ll .... , ., •.• , ..•.•.•. , ..• 
(ollt"hrl•1 tnd ddltlun. 
J..ott l 10 IO lnc, ........ .. 
l.utJII 11 to 2() PXf"fl,f'f f,..flt 111 
1 .. otl !ll, :!'.!, ~3 , :n, 28, ~-0 .,,. 
l ... ot 24 ••• •• , •••• • •••• ••••• • 
l.,ott 30 to ◄ t Int'. exce1u, 
Loll M Rod .......... 
J,ot an: .•..••••.....• , , • •, , ,, 
I .OLI 4.'J, ,1(\. i".0 , •• , , , , , , , , , , , 
,..,, 11:1 ...... "" ......... " ., 
l ,Oll n.,. ~7 and 8:l • , ••• , , , , • 
J.,ol 00 •• ••••••• ••• • ••· •• ••• • 
OU,hrLll Third -"l•lta.■ , 
,Loll 1 , 4 •Dd O Blk, ~ ..... , 
Lolo 3 an4.!l.!,llt· 2 •...•. , , r:,f.1 il'J~~ 0 Bli<. 1 ....... . 
Lot 4, Rik. 111 , .. , ,, ..... " .. , 
0 ';{1- H~;til ft~'\'v e.1\v 11ine":.'} 
Qltl Dlo<k 8 OU fl. t 
~air . ......... .. ....... .. 
T,Olt l anti 2. lllk. JO ..... , 
Lake 8 ho re .aAd, 
~; •• ~• 11•.
0:.o'T". 8!:· i..; 'i1 · • .;d ti. 
l'l-~,..,t~ ::u, ww 0 ~ 1 ft:."°r·J.i 
lL .Rl 00 fl, fl! 132 fl .. "", -.-.. 
1.o{j:.: •••••. 
Lou u ■-od ............. . 
t.ot1 2.1.. aad :Ill .••.•••.. , .• 
Lot, 211 aod 2CI •••..•.•.• , •• • •· 
!ti'{ , o·r · ilii ;.n;.;i:i .. 101. .. 
JAl:I ■ n<I 103 . ........... .. ·-All Blk, A. .... ,,,, ,,., ..... . l,M Q Hlk. II ............. . Lot 1n. Bllr. 8 ........ .... ,, 
1,01 1. nIk . . ........... .. 
l;~[. 3h~\~· o':.d· 'iii,' Blk.' · · ·:: 
t.lnf'Ol n H f'l • h l , , 
I.OU 1, 2, A 1nd I nnr. A •• 
:::::· i°·n\lc.o, 10:. ~~ - I~ Olk A 
2 MIii r, J . W ............... ,, .. l ◄ .42 
Hundred Dollnr ( 100 ) och, to be 
1mhl In ,ni;h. 2•~ Crowder, Al , G. ,, .. ....... ,, . .. 3.81 
O t'ro nkrord, ll. D ......... ,, .... 
1n lrnown 
R,·a, N. S •..••••••••••• , .• , •..• 
0 l 'nknn1\n , ..•.••.•... , .•..•.• •• 
l ' nlcnown .. .• , ... , ••• •..• , ...• , 
Ke<>bler. M, .................. .. 
t ' nkoown . , .•...•••••. , ••.• • . .• 
t 1nknown •••••••• , ••• , ••••••••• 
Le1lo7, G. L. .. ,, ,, ... ,, ..... .. 
Leoley, R. J, ... ,, ........... ,, .. 
L"!I~ , E . L .••..••••••.• .•...• 
1~tl1ley, E. L. • ....... ......•... 
L<!1ley, E. L ................ . .. 
L<!tle7, lll. L . ............ ,, ,, ,, .. 
r:.,:,.u~_"t:.::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Unlloown •.••. , , • , •..••••.•.. 
Unknown •••.•••••••••••• , •.• 
nllnow.o • .• •.•••.•..•.••. •• , 
e. " )\', 
The te rm for wh lrh aid corpora• 
lion Hhllll exist s hnll bo ulnety-nhw 
(IHI ) y,•nrs. 
v. 
Thr• lous hll' ot tbe Id corporo• 
.Sil tlon shull tw• rouducted hy the follow• 






A prcsldenr, on or more vice-pre 1-
tlcuts, n hoord or emu dlreetors, o 
ca bier, n11d su<·h othM otfll'<'l'S and 
employee os the corporutlon m•y 
1.11 11uthorli.e. Tl1e IJOnrd of director i·~ .may apl)Olnt ~ubordlnace officers oud 
139 employee, with ucb power , Uutit.1 "' , 
ThPO<lor,, n e11eh ner, , 't. loud, lJ'l11. £l 
TA'Oll D . Lnmh, ,·t. 'loud. J,' ln .. .. . :J 
Wol ter Ide-, Ht. loud, Fin..... .. 1 
N. 0. ld•'• St. loud, J,'Jn. ... . ... 1 
Huson I' . J,'crgnson, St. 'loud, Fin. L 
11. ('. i,.;1nuror,1, Hr. ,lotu.l t 1,~1n. , • 2 
o. A . l'C'<' Cl, :.t. I ,ud, l,'lo . . . • • • . 1 
lh•hne Jtowlnud, 81. Olou<I, Fin... l 
W. P . Tys,m, St. ( lout!, J,'ln . . . . . 1 
IJ . . ll11rt11•y, HI. l'lou,J. Fin....... l 
~tr,-. Gcl'lrude I'. nodgers, Kent, 
n1110 .•.••..•.••••.•.••..•••••• 10 
R ,. 1, . .,1, , J 11 ·ksouvllle. 1''1n ..... 10 
H. E'. Otto, Uarmony, PeJ1Ut1 •••••• 10 
l)uvld Wlstermon, Continnucn.l, 
Ohio . .•............•..... ..... 8 aud terms of ornce u they may prc-
6.18 1er1~. or n may be provided by th~ t ll by-laws, not Inconsistent with llw Stntc or li' lorhl11, Qnnty Of Os.:,.•ula: 
1.11 banking lnws. Before mP, tlw uudorslgnot.l Notn r y 
11.1T YI. l'uhll In anti for 1he Htute of 1''1orlda 
l.32 The dlrt'C'(Or Shtlll be elc led by tll<' llt large, IJCl'~Onllll.V n11pear~J .,. F. H. 
Moore. c . o . .... ... • .. .. .... . .. 2.n ~tockholtlers nt eacll onuual meetln~. l'<>tl<', T. A. Horn, ,v. n. G~LII, 
' nkoowo . .. .. . .. .. • .. . .. . .. .. • l.~• All otlll't tJtt1. r,; 144. ~~Ill !11'3 ~II . ibllllt!O • 
1 us • elected· 1U1noa111 b, tb.e Bc,aN •·""· i · J 11. ••t• , . 
3 1.11 DINetore. Tbe BMHl "1"f'tl"f Af · ,· ~. 
n>cllbo\tlet• 811&U be lM>ld (Iii tbe' ilh!- I(.. ' 
ond TONKlA )' It\ JIIUllAry lu encb .rear. . ·B: o. rrl ', D . :l1111ues, • s. E. 
6 ,lnd~•J". :r. JI ... " .. "" .. "... ]2.211 vu. fl'~O~n!, f- i wr i8'80Nll, ! · IDdellC~er, 
7 •rrl1, W 1' .... • • .......... • l.lltl otll tit ottlccu el ted at tho ,. · _,,,m 1• • 'e, · ""· e, .,, P . 
O'Orv•n . TAWIi ....... . .. . ,, ,, • 1.32 ftnit llDllllU I meeunr ot tho tock.llolll• }Ji' fl(USOn, IJ . , l'ltnntor(I, 0 . ,\, 
era ehnll be qnnll!led, the buslne 8 ot 'eccl, O. Jtowln11tl, w. P . T·yaon, H . 
said eorl)Orntloo ehall be conclilcre<l . Uarlley, O. P. llo<lgcr , B. Jt', Otto, 
hy the following named ottl re : D. Wistermftn, all lo me weH kaown, 
and kllJ)WI) to me to be th lndl-.ldual• 
Fr•~. Warren . " .... " .. " """". 1.7~ F. l,'. Ji. l'Ol'lil, !'resident. d~rlhNI In nud WI.lo executed the 
itl d~~VI ISIIAMBOW, First Vice-Prest• to,egolug propose<! Charter of lho Peo• 
t.81 W. R. O OWTN, Se<-ond Vice-Pre 1• Ple's Bonk M l'lt. CfQ\'111', and e11ch, bolnl( JT.88 President; dal sworn, ,...v,.mlly ac uowledg d 
2 • tbat ho e,,:C<.'Uted tbe Bame for th u11 • 
. Ill. • MEE ' n bier ; llDd ()Urpoi'IPS lht:l'l!ln CSJ)t'CSIICd. 
l!'uoler, lllaod El ......... ............ u.e:i lltld F. ~'. B . POPEl, In wltnHa whereof 1 have beieuoto 






MW.BJ NOW l m, hood and aHl:sed my uolarlal 
1 nhOWll ............. , ...... 1.11 ' · ·••11 this 0th day of May, A. u. 1010. 
~=~~T. ::::::·:.:.:·::: .. :::::: I:~ : . MEEK LEO~ D. LillR, 
l!tnllb, M. ..... ....... .. .. ... ... tl.23 T ~- 1!:o: Notuy Public, Stat ot Flvrldo. 
Walker, o . L . .... ...... , ".. ... Z.41 J.' 1\1: JIANUALT,, My comml8 Ion e plres December 
Unknown ...... ... ... .... .... 2.10 Dl~tors. 01h, 10:.!1. (37 _ <Seal.) __ 
l 'nknown ••..•.•.••. ••• , • . . • . •. 3.08 -
'l'rlplett , S J, ........ .......... .80 \IJII. 
C'. L. BAND\', Te Collet!or. 'l'be ht1Jl1P•t omuunt ot lodebtetlne 
·:. ~~!·ci!:'' wni.".'.'. ::::: ·:: :: :: 
., .. OHDb■<b, Wm, .. .... ..... ,. .. , :: i::~i::1~ . ~ - ~-.. ::::::::::::::: 
GROWI NG 11008 
O@tf!Ola CJ41uDuly, Florida. or other llnhllity to which the enld ~...,=,,....---.,.,.,.,,..----==.,.-- --,,================ rorl)Ornllm al1oll nt nny time subj t It •If ~h•ll be a• llmltrd nnd deflnetl 
J,'or n bog to Ile J)rotltnbl ho lllUSt 
l~• ket>t growlnl! from birth to wark 'l• 
Ing age. lJ cauuot b prorltnblo un-
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT hy Ki'<•Jltln :!7l2, or the Gt•nrrnl Stnt• tilt' or I he Sf n I(' ot ~' ltl rl,111 . h•• he I h nltby. Jl cnn 1111\IA,VA bo In , ,rorlt-PI v,l\1, 1111( ~on,JltlQll tr 11 \l 
,~ t ,• tl 11. A. ' rh omns' li ng Powller. Wo 
110 lti\'ely IPII you thnt this rt•mcdy 
pr<'.-enl. d1olt>rn , r mo\'rs wot·ms on I 
<.'Urfl thurn11 .. Jt 1lw IH.l \\tl •r ll<k.' no 
1unkc 1:0011. "~ "Iii. II . t '. Jlnrtll'y, 3<H• 
'()'rH' I~ CW 1 TENTION TO APPi, \' 
FOR u;TTER, l'ATt:l 'T. 
, ·01 It,, I• lwn•b i;lvt II thnt lh 1111-
<lt•rsi1r1ll'tl \\ Ill 1111pl;v to l111• Go~cruor 
or 1hr ~1111,, or Flnrlcln , nt 'l'nllnhu , 
on tlw 10111 liny or Jun<', A. o. 1010, 
rnr Jl'ltt•r put, nt hwn, 11nr11tlnll th 
PP011h•'" llnnk of Ht. C'lo111l, umkr th~ 
t,1ll11wh11t pro110 ,.,, hnrter, lhl' o\'lal• 
1111 I of I\ hkh I IHI\ l'111 me In th or-
fh •(\ (1 r tho Ht<,.i ~·,, tu r.,, or ~tlltt' of tlw 
nltl Htnlo or t lorldo . 
\\'l11w•• our name~ thl llth dny n~ 
M llJ, ,\ , fl . 11110. 
1' 1-:N~lr.ON ~•. IJ. l' l'E, 
rue 11 01111 11)' algnecl l,'. F . 11 . J'11p,•\ 
'J'. A JIOHN 
w. 11 . non" 1. 
.I. M . JlA UAl, I, 
J.E\ l ISIJAMII W 
A. f' . ll SH 
l-1. I'. l\rEElK 
,I. JI. DARIUS 
W. T,. •' •JNIYOllfl 
0 .. I . llFlllOIO 
,I. ll. l'ERO flON 
I. WISTIIIIA 
M. 111. Ml'JBR ILT, 
n . . lAQ ES 
~- J,), FFJ. ar RE 
J . A. \\' T"' N 
T . DES ll , ER 
L. )), J ,Al\fll 
w. 1011l 
X . 1'l. 10N 
"'· P . nmo SON 
JI. <'. 1-i'r NF Jlll 
.I. .\ . t•FJED 
<: . n WLANO 
W . I'. 'l'YS N 
11. C'. llAll'l'LFJY 
<l . I '. !lODOER 
11. 1''. Oi'TO 
llA \ llJ WI , TCflM,\ , . 
JI. (I , Ml~JIIULI, 
l'ropos,,d ('hart~r of 
Thi' l't>ople's Hank of st. {'loud, 
Horld1. 
Th~ un1lersignl'd lncorporotors here• 
hy RI< 1H"lnte lhem •lv,•s together for 
the pnrpo c or l omlng lucorporot ,1 
anti tormJng " eorporlltlOll und,.r and 
hy virtue nt the T.nwa of tbQ Stat of 
Florltla. "Ith noel mi.Jer the follow-
Ing prol)l> •d hart 1•r : 
J , 
The nnme of th<' corPoratlon aball 
JX. 
'l'h<' 1111mt•• n ntl reo ltlt•nc•,• of tho 
nh. <'rlhrr,, anti 1111• uuwunt of coo-
1.tnt s l o('k . uh~<: rlh, •d IJ~.., t.•nt.lh. or,• ttK 
follow : 
D. G. WAGNER 
RF..\l. E TATE ANn IN RA ct; A(lEN \', 
C'ilizC'n ' ll11nk Rulldlng • 'fflephone No. 30, 
lU slmnlN', Fla. 
We IMH a ,1ell- lertt'd LI t of propertle for ale, among \lhlch ere 
some 1e1•y nlll'lll'lhe r°lll'ln8, Ranth , Oran,e Gro,•e , Bu In Oulld• 
lu,:. , and I)" dll11111-all In 011Ceola C'ounlf, t:at'h propo Ulon 18 U ted 
at II minimum vlllu... me Include al l neee~ . ury farm equipment. 
\\'e Hn offt-r al110 t1~tptlonal bargains In Kl Imm end &. Cloud 
prol)t'rtle 110w owned by noare ldfflts who are "llllnr lo It'll at a aaert-
flrt>, lhu ofll'rlnlC' an e fflleot _..tunlty to lm•est a llllle urplu fflP• 
Ital and lleneflt by the lnereallf! ln valu whleh 13 ure lo -· 
C'all on or write to ut. 
E. A. Strout Farm Agency, Inc. 
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